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The -u ■. i.i-rehy resj**etfuliy In :t> tin 
patr 
■ 
re- ;.: i*l .*r H--1-L«I me, ;t. I 
'em :i._' ■ n entitle'. t«, on^rica! >r ;u 
ert as* !'• :**»•: ••ffer- In- wrv :c in the 
-ante, under the rule- and < aT 
n la' :. T _• met.la. a |. .1 u •' a' W -: 
II at 'ft lee- e-T.l hll-hed l>> UtW that 
after *li e xperiei.ee for untie than twenty years 
he ltcliei e-that he is aide ?•■ present < ia rn-'e 
fort the ie|iartn.ent in tlieir\aried legal a-|*ect« 
and wit:. 11Htre '■ -patch that, attorney s r* -tdinr 
at a ii-iant e At home you ■an eunauit >oui at 
form it; persot and with his a**'.-tam e *an 
inaht up our pioof in the community when* you 
re-i'it :tt:<\ where your e\ i* iei.ee must, in the main, 
|»e !> ai ml, among '• ur trie mi- ami acqiuintame- 
n ho ari‘ most familiar with yur ir< um-tane* 
rights amt depcmlenei-w. All eorr» spondenc. 
with claimants will U- answered without delay 
at F sha ! e ps» a*ed t«>-ee ami talk with all ui 
terested in claim- upon tiie go\ eminent. 
A t 111 KNH \M 
Pen-. \tiorney, Kilswoith Me 
Kllsw, rth, sept. IT. I*-'-. tfJc 
EllMMirlh Steam Laundry and 
Dye House. 
W K-r t Mi I SliiN KIVKR BKNMiK.ELLSWORTH,ME. 
\11 kinds of igarments cleansed aud dyed. 
Knl <i;..ve- ami «>»tneh h father- a -penalty 
Laundry \\ urk of all kinds ‘lone at short notice. 
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lucorpoiated under the laws of Maine. 
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Par Value per share, 65 00 
Ho*. Halsev J. Boardmas, Tret. 
Howard Prescott, Treat. 
Melvin s. .-with. Clerk. 
AMERICAN LOAN ANO TRUST COM- 
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Bar H.irlKW, Maine, Henry C. Sproul a Block. 
Hast Lantoioe, Fountain La Val Avenue, 
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l*l\u (.(tails 
I )il *J. 1 Manning 
" '• ■ 'A « i il attention to »li>- 
c:i-c- »f *.o it ;t»<l tlifoar. ha- open- 
ed an ofl.ei- in Kil-i\ •-rth. 
M &T*. &;::W£\ 
Ovci* Brimmer’s 
Shoe Store. 
\ol:t‘e of Foreclosure. 
\A I 1ft RE Da 1 Ingalls f \\ » I in the VV .ill!;, ofi.iucis and Mate ot Maine, by 
hi» mortgage dab-', the twelfth day of Jamj- 
ar v, A l*. t ii hd III llie Hancock Reg | 
i-tiyofDeed,. k -age 415. com. ye«1 t*> 
-iii. Malone. <‘f F...-worth, in -aid county, and 1 
w liereas the -.il-l Ma. -ue assigned l4j me. the un 
r-igiicd. ie. hi- dt « d date4l the 9th-lay of April. 
A I». I-.—. and r«-i i-nled in the Haui-oc‘k Regi-try 
Ihv.1*. ---k pagi- In- right. title and iii | 
lere-t 1U and to the rrale-tate tlierehy eonveved, 
to w u A certain loi «>r |.;«n | ,,i laud, situated j 
in -aid Waltham with the .;i lings thereon an<l 
Injunde*I and de-« On the north j 
by Town-hip V : ><u the east In land of Elliot 
.Iordan ai d n.\-m !t -..uthby land uf John Ha- 
lam; we-tby land ot F.liakim Ha-iam ami Nahum 
Haslam, “miaiuing one humired ami -ixt\ acre* 
nn-re or lc—, being Urn premise- ‘devised 
t-• my tin r. R F Ingalls and myself hv Mtmuel 
Ingalls by hi.- will, n-iorded in the'Probate reronl 
in ink 27 page *2. And w herva- the condition of 
-aid mortgage ha- lwen broken, now therefore hv 
rca-oii of tl e Iweaehnf the condition thereof, 1 
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
< ( Hi RK.LI.. 
By hi-attorney John It. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Jan. Mb, 1*>9. 3w2 
Police of Foreclosure. 
WHKKK Av I>:tvid Ingalls, of Waltham, In the county of Hancock and Mate id Maine, oy 
his mortgage deed ilated the 27 th day of Nov. A. 
D. I•‘*2, conveyed to Dorothy L. loy of Ellsworth, 
in said county, a certain lot or parcel i»f land sit 
natal in -aid Waltham ami bounded ami describ- 
ed as follows, to wit Beginning on Isaiah king- 
man's home h>t, on the northwest corner, 
thence north seventy-six and one-quarter 
r<»d-. thence west one hundred and twen- 
tv.eight rod-. thence south -eventv -i\ and one- 
quarter rods. thence east one hundred and twenty- 
eight rods to tin* place of I»egilining, containing 
si sty-one acres more or less, l#cing the -ame lot 
conveyed t*» me by Aaron s. -Iordan by his deeds 
dated Oct 29, and recorded in Hancock Reg- 
i-trv, book 133, page 21, and Dec. 11th, 1*71 re- 
conled in Hancock Registry, in book 141, page X. 
And whereas the said Dorothy L. Joy having as- 
signed the within mortgage tome, the undersign- 
ed, by her deed «1ated the 9th day of *epteml>er, A. 
D. 1*85, and recorded in the Hancock Registry of 
Deeds, in book 229, page 3-9, and whereas the 
condition of said mortgage has been broken, now 
therefore, by reason of the breach of the condi- 
tion thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mort- 
gage. C. C. BUKB1LL. 
3w2 By his attorney John B. Redman. 
Real EsfiiD for Sale. 
The subscriber hereby offers for sale at a liar- 
gain the real estate of ti»e late Nathaniel Moore, 
situated on the west side of Union River, on the 
old Bangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. Said 
estate is a small farm w ith house and bam there- 
on. Darwis >\Moore, Adm’r. 
Ellaw orth, An*- 38,1888. tOi 
'« hrMiaii Keirl-ter. | 
Tbs ^t*rnal Harmony. 
li^ II V HI H- K. PKUklNS. 
Tli' "oil.I.o 1. »rd. in I*. Hilly He.**. 
It tliml- Iimiil'Hiu Iiutit: 
Itv da' through cuMi n field- it flic-, 
star-iretnnied ii -ail- l»\ nitfht. 
It i- I»> o« can tide-, 
hair river- through it run: 
liri ii fon-t- clothe tl.* niCC'il -hie-. 
Hriuht lak* -mile in liir -un. 
A thoti-uud voice- -weetH hlend 
In e\ cry hrec/c f hat mm c-. 
Iii< h Imruionit that never end 
Sweep throuirh it an-"<rintf grove*. 
s.» ha-t I lion made the human -oul 
\ fall' of heaut> fair. 
And through it- n-l«- and an lie- roll 
All minui'd voi<*» rare. 
A ltd on it- v\ all-, in hanging -ceiir. 
\\ h*-. .dor- nn and u". 
K dr picture-. -••. n through my-tic -In en. 
I n Im ell* »i radiance glow 
<»h.nm> "< ktcpt’i- world within 
Hun a- that " <.r id " ttioii! : 
N >r -..ii it- _ orioii- tint- hv -in. 
V>r it* high nn .;i• n_ douht. 
h or. though tin -tin hi- f. may hide. 
\nd -tar- Im- |.—: in gloVtm. 
V «. though th' -"ill ill darkne— hide, 
I.lki -had. of I.mrnu doom. 
Know t!ii- tin -im forever pour- 
>oimuher« In- » heering ray. 
Il-dd ta-t ih' faitl, : tln-i trying hour- 
sha iml tn In a\ > n*- <•" n oay 
A Thanksgiving Sermon 
r»:» '< in i* 'i "*n n.'in> 11 m hi \ 
ll M U’ImiN \i i». 
• 'tv. X'lii. ..g \nd In -aid. Oh i**t not 
tin i a 'id Im atlgf'. 1 "id -peak • t !»li'. tbl- 
oina r. lam. mine t« n i.ghtcoii- un n -hull 
Im found in Un .itv And In -ant. 1 " ill not 
d« -tloy it foi I. n -k- 
It took *ut ten ii.cn devoted to tin- -rr- 
vne ol led to -avethe him lent city of 
s*i-do|n I !n -e ten fornn tl a in •«! -tr.k- 
!■: minority in tiiat leriddy " n k«*d town. 
In tak.i g tin ir -land tirmly on the -ide of 
o.*d and tin relit they had arrayed 
•‘-•on-1 tlietn tin- va>; majority on tin >;dc 
oJ sa ;u tin- tiiioi-aini- and tli"U-ainl- 
" formed tin !io-:-of -,n ttndcvil Hut 
• '« n t. n ri_ ite ii- itn i) weighed mightily 
tu -■ _ t “f t;,. l ord. They had tin Ai- 
tnighty on t... ir -n and that *»ave tin in 
ber- on tli« oti.t r -idt An*l -o mu-t it ai- 
w a In- 1 l;e -;d \ at urn 11 f any tow n. cv< n 
f ll;.- low ii in whi« !i wt live. inuM.il- 
w ay le j ten* 1 »u lie iiuinl «* and tht an, 
• -Hit -- "f --.lilt lew o{ ! Ilf ! *e — t of it- < III- 
/• n- I kmw it is tliilJeuit to tlraw the 
iir.f tie* w ecu the !><-l and tin- vv*.r-t tilt- 
/fiis iii a r<<ii.inanity in any such « ia.--i- 
li ati tii. tat re .- tlang- r. I am aware, of 
lormii.g a of Mia! taste or moral 
aristo* rat w ! *-e temi«-i,.-\ w ., i*e to fold 
Tl garnn nt- of their -• .2 r:ghleoii-iit— 
around tl:*m an -a\. » >., Lord, 1 thank 
it 1 a as 
••li tin wil'd*. I tlpi.k. til* distinet Util .- 
let hard I-• make It i-very evident that 
:n tiii- a- .i.t \*iy »iht r ..mmunit\ in 
any *pie-t -n ..it i. n- rig and pun 
>f tin s 
ar* -"ine people that -• md * are and tin it 
ait -"Hit pei pje who do tun- I Imre art 
-••me : ■ r xamj h w :.* -• ■ :,g a man 
nig uu f!i« -treets ;n a -tale <»f l»ea-:ly :u- 
toxn ali.ui w;h laug'i an ! tri al it a- a cap- 
ital joke: there are other- -t t-mg that 
■vim* -peetaele. w In • w ill ha\e ii'fitling- 
ut tliti— of the tlet pt-t -*-rrow and shaine 
l here an nin- whose ears assailed ♦»v 
pi diilit* and oli-tene language ill puidie 
if t .: M», til 
remler it the tribute of a sympathetie 
simh tin iv are other- whom it strike- 
w it !i a harsh and painful jar a- it >|k\.k- 
to tht m d a low and brutal oider ol hu- 
man exi-t' in e. pn-t nt in their midst. 
1 lit re -a i--. then, tiiat imluhe- not 
only tin po-itiiely had but tin morally 
’ax ami iiiditteicnt From them we need 
hope nothing, or expert nothing. Their 
presence may make tne »wn a worse plan* 
to litr in. but it • annol make it any bet- 
ter 1’hrrt i- another <!:»-- the ii orally 
pledget 1 .Hit I eon,nutted, th* lo\el- of 
whatsoever i-tin.*, pure, ami «*f good it 
ptiu u every 
munity. wt build «*ur h »pt ami upon the 
them Wt 
rejoiet in tin glad aid n ipal n <»f a n.-r 
lot higher ate <»f ■; ng- :n tin* future 
i: 
the-e. in- « on-* era’* d —il- -hail we k 
wliell We be-eet h tin- Fold f'*r 111- IlleTCy 
upon our city ami ;l in pr«*pheiie \i-ioi 
we -i.all :*< mud tin -.tlwit: u of <».ir ->in 
munity from all f-rm- of -in and »rrup 
tioii. it will becau-e we can point to a 
few even if It lx* hut ten. righteous and 
(tod fearing p« "pie among u- 
Wr talk a »ut tht -a* redne-- of tin 
home but i- there not al- a larger hoim 
eon-istiug of tin town ill whit h we li\< 
that is al-o -at red r I imagine a man dt 
\oted to th** work of making his home ail 
tiiat it. ought to b. li. ai.ow- no et ii 
influeiiee- t" enter n- portals. All it- ap- 
pointments an- adapted to cultivate the 
highe-t tjualitie- of mind ami spirit. 1 go 
to -uch a man and -ay. you have iudeet]. 
got a beautiful hoim it- atino-phere i- 
sweet ami pure, and it- customs of piety 
ami devotion must be uplifting ami refin- 
ing to all that come within its inrtuen e 
Hut do you not see that the lioim* i- 
liut andean never be the whole of life; 
( hildrt n learn how t«» live through the at 
uio-pher«s ami instruction of home, but 
they learn how to live far more effectually 
through intluenee- outside of the home in 
the general tone and tendency of the town 
in w hich they live. Let a child go forth 
from a home in which the moral ami spir- 
itual tone is good, ami catch a breath of 
the outside social habit- ami customs, and 
it will soon regard the domestic teachings 
as nairow and artificial, and the larger 
world into which it ha- coine a- that alone 
of truth and reality. 1 here i- that within 
ii* uiai mase* ii* eit*uy ami irre*i*iiM> 
fall into the fa*hiuns that prevail around 
us. What avail* it that a child i* taught 
at home personal purity f 4 example. He 
goes out into the street, and his quick ear 
catches some words about some recent so- 
cial scandal, some breach of the |iaw of 
chastity with ail it* gha*tlv nearness iu 
time ami *pace. He learns instinctively 
that such thing* not ouly happen, but that 
they arc treated w ith laughter ami com- 
placency h\ the average citizen. What i* 
the unconscious conclusion formed in that 
child’s mind? Is it not that that is the 
way of the world? Does it not beget a 
feeling that the perfect purity inculcated at 
the home fireside is not the standard re- 
quired after all, but that real life as he 
sees it in society aioiimi him. permits and 
even smiles at a good deal of a departure 
from that perfect ideal. And so I say to 
[hi* father, with mind bent on making tin- 
home influence perfect, you had better 
look out for the community as well. De- 
pend upon it, there is no work in the way 
of training that you cau do that the public 
sentiment of the place cannot undo; you 
would not allow a vile ami corrupting in- 
fluence to exist iu your domestic circle 
without your most earnest rebuke ami ef- 
fort at extermination. Is it not absurd 
that you Miould look wit'll indifference ami 
complacency on that kind of an influence 
existing in the larger but no less real and 
effectual circle of society aroumi you? Hut 
what have I got to do with the commun- 
ity? How can 1 make or unmake the gen- 
eral attitude of the jdace with respect to 
these moral questions? You have every- 
thing to do with it, 1 answer. There is 
uo power that makes the public sentiment 
of a place except the people who live in 
the place. You are one of these people. 
Come out of your selfish isolation at the 
home fireside. If you are one that stands 
for God's right and purity, let your voice 
be heard ami your personal influence be 
felt proclaiming it in all public w ays and 
places. To remain in your little corner, 
passive and indifferent to a public evil, you 
are as guilty in the sight of God as if you 
directly sanctioned ami encouraged it. 
Shall the forces of evil, always wide- 
awake, active and energetic, be allowed 
full sway in creatiug a public sentiment? 
It is for you to say. Ami if, as servant 
of God you are not doing all vou can to 
sway and mould things according to His 
will iu the public circle in which you move, 
if you are not exercising public spirit, and 
a positive, aggressive policy in the name 
of the highest, you have not begun to do 
youf duty as a God-fearing man and a 
faithful follower of the Master. 
What do I mean by public spirit? Let 
me illustrate:—I go into a strange town, 
and one of the first questions I ask is, 
what is the sentiment of the place iu re- 
gard to education and culture, the higher 
cultivation of mind and taste? A citizen 
points me to a number of liberally endow- 
otl and well conducted schools, and per- 
haps to an academy with an enormous 
hind and splendid pros|H-cls for the future 
There, he say* proudly, behold the advan- 
tages w hi- h our town presents in the way of 
learning. With all respect for your Insti- 
tutions, I reply, still you hav e not answered 
my question What is the prevailing feel- 
ing of the town, what is it really doing to advance the interests of thoughtful, re- 
fined and cultivated wavs of living? \<, 
amount of formal institutions for learning 
eau ever indicate that \ town supports schools simply Incause it must The sen- 
timent of the age and the country demand 
it A school house is largely a matter of 
poln nr pride, it is there because the 
t-vvn would not !*• up to the times, and 
would be ashauu-d to be without it. Per- 
i«aps its existence indicates just tin* oppo- 
'itc of what is intended Perhaps it de- 
n-»t«> that the citizens want to shuttle oti 
the responsihi ity for higher training on 
some artificial and formal institution, it 
may la a sort of \ icarious servant to sat- 
isfy the cotis< iolice for general listlessiicss 
ami iudiflerem e toward these higher in- 
terests. No. | must look beyond the 
M l»ool house u» discover the intellectual 
atmosphere of a community What is the 
standard oi the degicc of culture aud re-, 
tinenient that is governing and controlling 
all the public action of the pl.n e?ihat is the 
question of supreme signiih aiie. I read i 
an answer to that question by watching 
the general tone and tenor of the public' life I go into tin- halls of public enter- 
tainment. and ask w i at is the standard -r 
quality of amus,-nn-ut here required? 
W Iiat -sit the people will crowd the hall j to bear, a cheap minstrel sh ,w and a lovv- 
bnud play ora refined com, rt «»i trading 
or an instructive lecture? 1 goon the! 
street oj- in so, ;i gatherings and listen to 
what people are talking » tout Is it al- 
ways a'-otit sonic triv ia! art airs of business 
•r pleasure. or worse stili about some p, t 
ty social gossip. ,,| s, a tidal, or are their 
minds directed into sonic •roath-r « 1 .*nn- 1 
"fa I'etim-d and cult iv at ed intelligent I 
ask again, how much and what kind f 
reading pn vails aiming the p<-oph .* I.. it 
simply tin trashy novel or is it that which 
broadens tl„ mi mi and mi in ln> tin- natun 
W mat in short are the prev awing taste ami 
pi at-: i« in the \ereis,- of mind ami lute! 
h* t' that ;s what I tin an t»y a public s, n- 
tinn-nt on the subject of cdmat; -n If 
that is on a « w lev, 1 am kepi tin tc it is 
■be to sp,-ak <-f a t-»w n :!, r g gr. at j- 
»ati<*ua. advantages y g. n< ra. »w tom- 
in the very h* ait and life of the « ojninum 
•• Ill- OMII > -pit'll- j 
didly rlMi'Wnl -i'Imh.1 that iit r\U« foul: 1- j 
> i \ -lids r n aden.v il x p* -Alii 
'••hnlM.M- ’.Ill' a j w ri ,u th> miu-' "f 
•• »t Ml Hut f* M -• t 111.! : Mat t i.i- 
tin.iiity ill wi.x h ;t i- piano will ahs.is- 
t'*riij part «*f it- in-trm t. mi. Ii- i*-. mi 
-"indy in w liirh tin y tin it- -■ 
nt.t- .link mi the -{ n t .tieI t.e 
there at lh< k*n m t 
tier of i-.il Ii. Ii_' 1 le'le tiny Will — I 
up mi their mind- the fa. .f v, i«u< j.i- 
" y ■ f* t.itur- ! i. hi tin ir-' t x,\i- 
demy <»f the people they has eomnnMiIy to 
n ss :! h tins -!«.»!. 1 in t... r in -' in in 
e-t mate of tlie sadie ot the-.- thin-- of 
higher -eho|ar-hip. and if e\er tliey ateh 
he tl u. .4'.,-! V i. -pit ; oft ... -. h •» 
»r. ami learn to h-s.-all that pertain- t > 
illtell«-<dual e\er it vs ::! b. due !lot half 
-" mm ii to the formal in.-trmdion «*f the 
-« iiooi it-el f hut by I'.riv <>! the habitual 
.•'.*■ 
M nat -hall >e <!n. t-> « r* a'e ihi- higher i 
pui die |.i ii, |.t. I |,. -| at« re II to ■; 
ii* -t * »f t lii- I am ;i — uied v. ,: 
if «::: Hi ;-u,t ill pt-.p-ud :*'ti to t: nun. 
r- aT.• 1 tin -pit d ai ! h -inf d 
f'-rt- of td I-. it;/.mi- s\ hast de« pis 
at heart the iiljde-t W. it are of tin toss i, 
It • 'a nlv w iii not nn. u- a- tin -. 
with u -• ti— of ii -p .n- -..,: s mi tin- mat- 
ter t idle ali i li-tn -- or indulge mi fruit 
h--« f i*n i-iti ..r |'niin,'!u ..\.-r the 
| r* *di« loss ta-ti and pra< :.i in the 
o ii in U Ii 11 y 1- Wlileome When the -t 
.« un lit- ass.'tke t ■ p aif-te- 
-is. eon<.*rt«nl action That as Ii mi will 
take lt.« Jorm not of a unit altaek hut «.f 
a eotiu-er irritant t<* all l«.w«r inflmme. | 
a rn n- i. : mu* to and M.--tr..y 
the U'ro--. fore.-- a- *.■» h-p:.»s .• th iii hy 
holier and II;or. I'eJim d lie! hod- T will 
ti reetiy a” u k tin IliM.-tr* i -,.oSV -r 
t d. low e.Min dy II ss :11 put in tin M pi .. 
a hull* kind of ent. rt iMiiin nt I? wnl 
-U|>p y the f»e-t It ll-n If Ss... ll-tit 
; ’.port 1.attire .our-.-aml ail imth 
"I- oj •; tilt is at Ml an-1 n-t ril< -n 
If w ... do thi- p* i-i-T. nils peri.a| ,*.i 
it of t mi amt in M'- s on Mpd 
of a wan’ of public mu r«-i and patron*^. 
I"! ;i I'U 'iii -|. ril I:, ii a ss 
-:i*nth -Min’..:,- -U*» { -{MM! at 
.11. k an dl-.'f to t1* a Mt»l:• M 
"f t : ■ -field 'in' -on ■ _!i:ndlMi_; 
0 f, if s\ :d -’ippiy ->>iiie-iieh -o< ial elnh or 
r» m _• !‘*"Mil a- h i- proved an im -Uma 
— — i11it to y Min- people .u our hit 
1 die- a room math* home like and afti.n 
ti. s\ •Mm*.* id ani'i-enieiit- at 
-aim- lime th t it i- -uppii. d ss a lit. a- 
t m re of h if in- -1 ip ial 11 y What other 
m < tioi tin- ft'ort to r.-ate a m ss intei- 
le« full atm *■ ss ill take I < aun»t is 
If the pu »i ie -j*ii it. th.- lost- ami devotion 
are there it ss ill find pi nts of ehunmd- t.. 
e Ml-;*!•-!l it- end-. Mlllii t to -.IS 
if s.-ry ..I arne-t -nji mi ftn- eommu 
nits ev «■! y on.- w ho r.-ally ha-any thought 
or • ar. ahout the -ul.y : at ail ,-iiouid d > 
lii-'M her whole duty to the piilbir it 
would take hut a fess year- td el.an-e Un- 
winds- intellectual tone of t)i,- plane, and 
tin- natural air and tend.-m y of -n, nds 
svotiid become anedm atioii in it-. If. -o 
-timulatin^ s.oiiid it h.- to the h. -t aidis i- 
ti- of mind and thought. 
I here an* tsvo way-of jfettiuj rid of an 
vil. «Mie ms dir. id altaek and \m inina- 
lion, the other hveount.r influence and ef- 
I u t An aimiMii^ -tor\ i-told of a man 
under tin- iurtm-m e of liquor ss In. ae. id. n 
tally -trolls d into a m< lint; of the Vuim^ 
M A ill ISo-lon. The h-aders s»f th. 
meet inn did not have t-, put him out. A- 
-ooii a- it penetrated into hi- -tupeli. d i 
iuain ss hat tin- Iiieetiu- w a- all ah.uit. a- 
<»f pra\» r touched hi* dr«»w-v s»-n*« hr 
"tai trd for the door as if he weir >h<H. 
and hastened awa> to seek the cong. nial 
air and r<»mpani<m*hip of a neighb.»ring 
ilrani-shop. He had got int*» the wrong 
place, and it did tioi take him long to find 
out his mistake In my boyhood 1 lived in : 
a o-rtain town in Massarhusetls. one of 
the rlranest. most highly respected and 
moral eomtmiuitirs that this country ran: 
boast of Next to it. within half a mile's 
distance. was another town whose charac- 
ter w as jus; the opposite. a community no- 
torious for its low and corrupt moral at 
mosphere Now all forms of *in and vier. 
drinking, gambling, licentiousness nerd a 
certain degree of foulness or putridne** 
of the surroumling air to li\ and thrive 
in This favorable environment thev did 
not find in tl»e first town I have mention- 
ed. but they did find it in the second. The I 
latter therefore formed a drainage for all 
the sin of the former, a sink that attract- 
ed to itself the filthy refuse of vice by a law 
as infallible as that by which water seeks 
its level or the magnet attracts the steel. 
The low and debased forms of living could 
not exist in the first town, why? Because 
the l*est citizens were not willing it should 
and had put themselves to a great deal of 
trouble to declare that it should not exist 
there. The best elements had asserted 
themselves mightily, irresistibly, through ! 
an intense public spirit and activity, pro- 
claiming to all that God and his righteous- 
ness were going to govern the public in- 
terests of that town and determine its ml- j 
iug sentiment, ami so well did they suc- 
ceed in placing the divine life in the as- 
cendency in that community that vice and 
depravity skulked away from it. like the 
poor drunken creature that fontid himself 
in the uncongenial air of the religious j 
meeting. 
Now I go out on the streets of Wolfbor- 1 
ough. to-morrow, and somehow perceive { 
the presence of low and vicious practices, j 
drinking, gambling,swearing, and all tin- 
low brood that congregate in that kiud of 
company. In themselves, in their imme- 
diate effects on those w ho indulge in them 
they are bad enough. But in another re- 
spect they area thousand times worse. 
Thev are building up aud strengthening a 
public standard of life and practice for 
this community. Three-fourths of the 
people iti every town are neither positively 
good nor positively bad, they are simply j 
indifferent. They will go wherever the 
stream or current of the dominant public 
opinion and practice takes them. They 
hardly know what is right and proper un- 
til thev go into the street and find out^what 
men are doing or saying, and then they 
hastily and willingly fail into the prevail- 
ing habit and custom, and if they ever had 
an independent principle or a high ideal of 
their own, it is soon sunk and extinguish- 
ed in the irresistible flood of social influ- 
ence. Which shall gain these unpledged 
indifferent human souls, the army of Satan 
or the army of the Lord? Whichever,j I 
answer, is the stronger, whichever arm; 
can gain the ascendency, and carryinj 
everything before it. public opitdon. prac 
tire ami all. shall lead and control tin 
w hole life and action of the community 
I'he forces of Satan are w ide-awake, ac 
live, energetic, livery public exhibilioi 
«‘f profanity and intemperance is constant 
lv giving it new hold ami fooling in pub 
lie power, every expression of a low st and 
anl of virtue, or every easy-going e\cus< 
f»»r moral laxity is adding just so mm ! 
breadth and intensity to that horribh 
Niagara of sin that surely draws the imlif 
ferent into its current and whirls then 
down perhaps into the a by ss of ruin am 
shipwreck below Fellow rilizen-. voi 
who do not belong to the imlit!'e;ent class 
but who reverence the law of <. >d am 
love your fellow-men. whom will you haw 
to reign over you r Whom w ill you haw 
as king. Satan, stalking forth in pu ii 
enticing your children or the morally 
weak with his vulgar leer or his flippant 
shallow, moral standards or ideal-, form 
ing. moulding, petrifying into hi- owi 
hideous distorted image the very heart 
and life of this eommunitv .' or will v •« 
rather have the Lord reign over you. th* 
Ion I with hi -rep t re of power in t lie foru 
of a public sentiment ami practice that 
sweeps every tiling before it like a whirl 
w ind in the name of all that mak< lift 
sweet and pure and lovely? If you -ay 
that you will have the Lord for your king 
as. if you are Christian people y hi must 
t In n you shall commit yourself to a cour-» 
of action, earnest self untiring, untiring 
Farewell, you must sa. to all easy guimj 
serins.on. or si If.mitered devotion to th« 
interest-of home ami the family circle 
In the name of <i*d ami hi- iuten-t- :ht 
publiclife summons you forth toaction. Ii 
his name it d* mauds y-mr voice firm, eleai 
ami unequivocal. to dcuouuc** the wronj 
and Uphold the rigid It demands youi 
per-onai mfhiriice. a life an l charat t< 
that is built on the rock of righteousness 
and brave and strong to maintain it li 
m • ds your uioitev and youi wealth, tin 
up. n hand and the generous heart that 
looks at a dollar or a hundred or a thou* 
and of th-mi a- n dhiug in compir;-on 
with the stupendous significance of 11,« 
Ma-ter s call to work in hi- vmevard 
1 »o, > till', pubii. appeal demand more ew i, 
than this of tin private « :ti/rn V. it 
m« :iiis not vv ait ing fo; ui a- on to d 
play a public spirit, but g ng out of on. \ 
w tv to make and to find r* It mean- p 
•in s p >Utn al prosp* ;* •rm^ unpopular 
‘v and ill-w ill. ntiddmw ilm\n on oin *i 
!i ad tin- hatred and enin ty some who 
are working In tin- ranks ..f tin up.-. 
?: »n 1: iii-Miis als.. it,, sinking >f all x,-, 
tumndirt ro.ee- in tin- common aim and 
labor. and if the rlmri s are the instru- 
ments ;u < rod's amU as I hciivt- th«-v 11.-. 
d putting int "peri’ n Tin divine laws 
:ri tin ti: m x,„ Jr*y then »i.e ehuri hex a;< 
ie»f fiii’i uj tl.e.r in "i hi, if st-parated 
■’V some dltler. IK "f red. ll|e\ lad of 
that strength in d -in;; the Lords work 
'■•lues with In arty union and co-op- 
eration 
The Mer H *otl, vv!n n asked by a e. r 
tain inmist,-r of tin- i, -p. I why In- as an 
n tor e. uld n, ne prop;, to tears so c.ivil 
th’-oii^h a mer*- fictitious s,-ntiiin-nf, while 
fle v xtetna! to liiin nit, pi,,' (rod's truth 
W !f h rjuiet i fl i ff. Tel. e rep.led be- P.lx,- 
"• -o -or, xj„ ;ik ti. ;, ,| .n if it wen- truth. 
" ! > U W* i< !n is ,;.,-ik the truth ,n if 
»t w. i• : < : on 1 in* h-xxon 1 think may 
V t« lid, •! *o a- t if *11 ax Well ax to xjM cell ill 
tin name of tin M ister I.-I «ix ronfexx 
it with xiiaine there are infinitely more 
!. r^\ eiitliiisiaxm, public spirit a:mm^ 
Ill' ll ill tin* intr r* xt of the world and tin* 
devil man tin ie x in tie- interest of Christ 
iml h’.x kingdom # \**n i>\ those who pro 
f. xx to hell, e in him In this r-sport it 
ixiinlet d true tint tin* children of this 
w u id ir-- wiser than tin children of djht 
It in e oihl convert •>n«*-teiith the ciithu- 
x.astn t!,at #j.p. are*! in tin- last political 
unpai^n. one tenth tin* nn-in y time and 
eins^y devoted to po.itieal ends into tin- 
''■r' of iciiitioii and the higher tnoiai 
-e. Tin- wot Id w -'... >. eon,,* 4 p- rf> t 
parade, ,f viitm- If (first and his 
('hurt h d * not hive a mov ing effective 
fore. on t In- eominuni*y. it ix n »• because 
■ v •! > n »t in tin-nix. \« x hav*- :i» urea* an 
-»-, loM’y and strength nf appeal to the 
human In art is tlx- forces ..j evil. Th--v 
liavein >i* I In v have reason, common 
sins, health, sanity **n their xnie apower 
"I *i d in ti.- soul which, awaken* d and 
.1i ■>, xi ,1 t<> i x !„ x|, < oiiUI x\vr* p every 
tii :.o |,efo|»- jt \ ix not x, Mix., {r jx 
■ dluio « up nuadv j*• 1 o-;/.t.o for it- 
x iI, and hnl«*s its in id m shame b* fore 
", :i mu and si.-adfast-.or** of v iriiie That 
pow, *t i,o, 1 | hat jx tin- re-ixon 
ten riohte ,ux nu-n in the am lent itv of 
x* >d .in eon! save it w nil i'.x my riad host* of 
the piollmafe and ahaud »ned Vnd I prav 
.i.i' tin- tuiif nun •ui- vv hen tin-Moliteoiix 
tin n ill \\ dlh .ioilt»lp though it i*e but t*-u 
x.vdi aroijx,. tin n,selves from their small 
and x,-dixh ways ,.f i.% inj. and become 
W il-d. xoljied. ^ein rtUlx piiidn -spirited 
iiti/.iix. when they x|,•* 11 avvake to the 
obi, nation and exp. lUxjluiil v of t heir ehris- 
turn prof, xxion. and w* ary th«*niselv«-s out 
and im|H»v * ixh tin uixelv *-x if need be in 
the work of making this, through and 
through in its v* rv t«»in- ami atmosphere a 
c/eoinuiuiiity liny shall "•> out 
arimd with the warrant of the Lord into 
all pu'die highways and places, disphu inir. 
crowding out every w here I I * of Sa 
tan. and h av ing them no room or air to 
breathe or thrive in. Then shall we and 
our children breathe tin* common air with- 
out fear of taking into our souls moral 
disease ami contagion. and from far and 
near shall people tloek t*» iix x,-, king tin* 
refinim; influence, tin* inspiration and fra- 
tfranee of a social atmosphere sweetened 
and puritleil by tin spirit of the living 
( rod. 
To be Healthy aud Wealthy. 
I I'Mi’t worry. 
>e.-k p«*ace and pursue it." 
He cheerful. **A 1 iix 111 heart lives lon^.' 
\N ork lik»* a man. but don’t be worked 
to death. 
Never despair. Host hope is a fatal 
Spend less nervous energy each day than 
you nmke. 
Don't hurry. Too swift arrives as 
tardy as too slow.” 
Sleep and rest ahundautD Sleep is na- 
ture’s benediction. 
Avoid passion and excitement. A mo- 
ment's anger may be fatal. 
Associate with healthy people. Health 
is contagious as well as disease. 
Don’t over-eat. Don’t starve. “Let 
your moderations be known to all men.” 
Court the fresh air night and day. “<>. 
if you knew what was in the air!” 
Think only healthful thoughts. “As a 
man thiuketh in his heart, so is he.” 
St ’UK TO tiFT I 111. KkjHT OXK- A few 
days ago a boy dropped a “snapping 
match" on the floor ol a school-room in 
Newburyport. and set it off by rubbing it 
under his boot, The fumes tilled the 
school-room, and the teacher was of course 
anxious to discover the culprit. Strange 
to say not a soul knew anything of the 
matter, and so. in order to make sure of 
the right boy, the teacher punished the 
entire school. 
11 Makes a Difference.—Country Aunt 
(to niece;—Ye ain't goiu’ to a party in that 
dress are ye. Mirandy? 
Niece—Certainly, aunt, why not? 
Country Aunt—I wouldn’t be seen in 
public witli a rig on ike that for half the 
old man’s farm. 
Niece—No, aunt, I shouldn’t want you 
to. 
—The January number is the second beauti- 
ful holiday issue of Wide Awake for the sea- 
son. It opens with a charming social novelty 
for the winter eveuiugs, a \io)in recitation en- 
titled “The Cricket Fiddler.** The opening 
story, full of the Christmas-tide spirit, is by 
llezekiah Buttcrworth, entitled “Good Luck.” 
Another Christmas story “Such a Little 
Thing” is by the popular Knglish writer, Mrs. 
L. B. Waiford. Mrs. Jes.de Benton Fremont 
has a sketch of early California, called “My 
Grizzly Bear.” A very bright department has 
been added to the magazine called “Men and 
Things” full of contributed anecdotes, rem- 
iniscences, descriptions and “short talks.” 
Wide Awake is #2.40 a year. D. Lotbrop 
Company, Boston. 
—Summonses to appear in the court 
were ignored by Irish members of Parlia- 
ment and warrants were issued for their 
arrest. 
Letter from St. Paul. 
Sr. I’ai i., Minn. 
I l>ear American Some of the street scenes of this city 
may be of interest. This is the 8th of I)e- 
cembei, yet there has not yet been a day 
ibis fall but what the vender of apples, 
grapes, oranges, etc., has not had his goods 
exposed out of doors, all day,with no dan- 
ger of frost. This is not a city of broad 
streets and wide sidewalks—-hut the re- 
verse. Seventh stredt is one of the prin- 
cipal business -treds, and it is often the 
ca-e that half of the narrow sidewalks are 
\>re hi/>htl b\ boxes, etc., and the natural 
result follow that three persons make a 
crowd. In the evening the popcorn man. 
t n* hot peanut and chestnut man; the man 
who rooks \ on an egg omelette, and others 
of that ilk. are out in force. Kvery sa- 
loon i- a Maze of light, and Inside ma\ lie 
heard the music of an orchestra, a band or 
an accordion at least, varied with songs. 
; good or bad. sung by women who are ant 
! like (’iv-ar’s wife, “above suspicion.' 
Some of the-c places have cost many hun- 
dred- of dollars for decorations, others are 
dirty and dingy. All however, are en- 
gaged in the -ame infernal business- mak- 
ing drunkard- All have curtains and 
reeii- so arranged that the inmate- may 
not he exposed to public ga/e. even if the 
doors are open. Pawnbrokers* shops are 
\cry plentiful, else tin* ruin.-eller would 
not do so Nourishing a business. The 
man w ho w ill w rite your name on one hun- 
dred card- forcents, is on hand until the 
co<» air drive- into to -e* k shelter indoor-. 
Vt about 7 we bear the -ound of sing- 
ing in the street-, with the clang of tam- 
bounm and drum ti- the Salvation 
truly*' drumming up a crowd for their 
in- 'mg in the barracks.** After a few 
praver-. follow more mg-, a few remark-, 
not remarkable for elegance of diction, 
and tin v -tart for their barracks, followed 
j by a in*.*t ing crowd 
Pa—mg along the street we come to the 
<»• tty-burg Panorama building.*’ and en- 
I tcring to chat a moment with the attend- 
is intended t.» represent the repulse of 
Pickett'-, eharg* ■" To an old tet. it looks 
i realistic. s.i\ *• tHit in our experience we 
don't reiin-niU-r <«f ever seeing the f>>rge 
«»f a »-t r, ry in the very fore front >>f the 
battle, as it is lu re. The point we are now- 
looking at is where the gallant t»en \rm- 
Ntead was killed, at the very muz/le of 
t'.t- ('ui-m guns. In tin* picture In-fore us 
lie is represented as being UJounted. which 
;s not historically correct; just in rear of 
the cannon at whose muzzle he is. j> the 
1 body of I.ieut ('u*hiug. who ha* j*it been 
I tnot.illv vviuiniled; in his real is the p»th 
Maine corning up on a charge and in their 
j rear is 11**- 1st Mum also hastening up; 
1 t*» tin r left is llaneo. k and his start', while 
to their right ami rear are several pieces 
of artillerv coining uplthe horses on a dead 
run Hen Hunt. chi* f of artillery, is 
watching the battle with Ins glasses, 
while the sinok iia.f hides tin* desperate 
fighting that is going on in tin* distance 
\Ve are show i. the battle flag -*f tin- iMh 
Viigiuia Infantry but somehow* it do* sift 
give us the s»me feeling to look at it now 
as it would have given n* twenty live years 
ago It was captured. It is said, by a 
tnciuUT of tb. j>t Minnesota at Hetty* 
! burg The dead and wounded are all 
around; broken inuske *. shatter'd « ais- 
s Mis, wreck'd limbers, wheel*, etc.. are 
everywhere, tin* stretcher-bearers are at 
work, etc We will have mercy ami n >t 
undertake to«l«*s* ribethe whole 
Siio’.iing down strei*t after we leave 
this place w. liml everything in full blast 
among tin* saloons. People are coming 
; out and going ;n Many of tin- I >rim r 
need im whole of the sidewalk, ami not 
! ■jiifre'iuentlv we tlod one w ho is 
1 at hast In* to 1** trying to say \ "■ 
) r-'s One of the first things in the 
| morning w ill be for every saloon proprietoi 
Lo nave tin- sub-walk washed olf -else thele 
a oil Id be an advertisement there, not pleas 
ant for resj.. table pe *pie to sC.\ 
Many of the hu*itn-s* houses on 7th 
street are well lig/ilcd with electric lights, 
both indoors and on the street -the same 
.s true of street, m xt to the river bank 
1 In- principal hotels are also lighted by 
electi -city ami some business places other 
than those mentioned, and there are three 
mast* perhaps r>o feet in height which have 
! several lights upon them, but as a rule,aside 
from 7th ami Lid stieets. tin* streets are 
m»t so well lighted as t!ir streets in your 
own city of Kllsworth: they use poor gas. 
ami tin* lights often seem lonesome The 
eapitol building i» on Wabash street, 
which runs from tin* river, while LU1. 4th, 
1th. etc.. streets, run nearly parallel with 
the river. 
January *th. After an interval of a 
month 1 resume, fold weather is remark- 
able for absence so far. In a few rare in- 
stances has the mercury got down to 10 j 
• leg above zero during tlu* night, but the 
days have been warm and remarkably 
pleasant. Bright, clear, sunshiny days 
have been our portion for the past month, 
with but on** stormv (lav in it. No snow. 
and no signs of any. We were to have 
hud an ice palace, to be opened Jan. 2:ld, 
but unless we send south for ice we can- 
not have it. >o owing to "circumstances 
over which we have no control,” the lee 
palace will "go over” to the next winter, 
wln ti. if there is cold weather enough, we 
may have it. There lias not yet been an 
evening but what 1 have been comfortable 
j in my room for an hour, with no tire in it. 
One of the greatest "hells” in this city ; 
is on Hast Till street in which an alder- 
man of tile city is said to be Interested. 
Several tin horses are so arranged that by 
turning a crank they circle a race course, : 
each entirely independent in its movements; 1 
the game is to pay 25 cents for a choice of 
a horse, ami if the horse you choose stops ; 
nearest to the wire, then $1.50 is paid you; 
if not, you are 25 cents out. The den is 
full day and night, and hundreds of dollars I 
are left there every night, and very much 
by those who cannot afford to lose a quar- 
ter. 1 heard of a working man who 
stepped in there Saturday uight with his 
week's wages in his pocket and when he I 
came out he hadn't a cent. And yet no I 
effbrt is made to suppress the nuisance, ! 
1 
the city officials seeming to think it is all 
j rigid. 
In looking over the library of the Young 
Men's Christian Association here, I came 
upon one book—“Practical Piety,” given 
by Mary F. Marr, to the U. S. Christian 
Commission, during the war, and from the 
rty leaf of another book I copy the follow- 
ing: 
Foxcboft, Me., Dec. 28. 1864. 
bear Soldiers:—The flower and support 
of our country, I send this good book, life 
I of Kev. Mr. Sewall to you, and may it be 
a comfort to you, and prove a blessing to 
j you all who may read it, and may this war 
come to a end w hen it shall please God, 
and we he humble as a Nation and slavery 
ire done away; the rebels laying down their 
arms, and be humble, and you return to 
your homes. 
This from your friend, 
Nathan Carpenter.” 
Through what paths this book had 
passed before it found its present resting 
place here, so far away from where It was ; 
24 years ago, it Is useless to speculate up- j 
on. 
The Y. M. O. A. here has a membership 
of about 1200, and is doing much good. 
At present their quarters are limited, but 
it is hoped that i>efore January. 1890, they 
will have a building of their own. with, 
plenty of room for all. On New Year's 
eve they held a watch meeting and from 
12 to 1 served hot coffee and rolls to over 
200 men who were brought in from the 
streets and saloons of the city, and of 
these some 15 gave their hearts to God, 
thus making a fresh -tart for the early hours 
of the present year. A partial canvass of 
b 'Hiding houses has been made in the 
vicinity of the association rooms, re- 
sulting in obtaining the names 
of about 850 young men in 92 board- 
ing houses. These will receive invitations 
every Saturday to prayer meeting that 
evening mid to the Sunday afternoon 
meetings also; this in addition to from 
1200 to 2iKM> invitation cards given out on 
tin* streets for the same meetings, 'J*he 
annual expenses of the association are 
about #10.000, of which about $2.»Xxi is 
paid from membership tickets, the balance 
being contibiited by the business men of 
the el tv. 
l’assing down street the other day 
I -aw that some rum seller had provided 
•warm hmsh," and out came my notebook; 
returning an hour after we found that he 
had changed the spelling At another 
place r>ist beef" may be had. while you 
are warned to no bills” on “this* 
house. *’ S'lrdren* and hay are 
ihn.h'l to suit:” Jlryuire at the store for 
nerkor,/,v These and many other notice* 
-how that tin1 school-master lias not done 
all that he ha- occasion to do. 
I lie legislature meets to-day. and a brand 
new Governor w ill take his seat. 
Wood is a dollar a cord cheaper than it 
wa- a month ago. and hard work to sell it 
at t hat. 
I lu- streets that are paved are mainly 
paved with cedar blocks, but many are as 
vet unpaved. 
street car line- penetrate all over the 
city, and cable cars run on one avenue, and j 
another line is being constructed which j 
will '»♦• of great advantage. They arc a 
great -axing of hor-e rtesh but are rathei ] 
Ill"1 1 l.lllg* < Ml- III 4 1** Ull'l lllllll. 11 1'IOK- 
o«l«l to see them swiftly passing along 
with !i" visible motive power, but ft- the 
fellow said, “just going.” The line i- 
about 2 l l miles long, and of course has a 
double tr:u k. »- do all the street car lines | 
here 
Hut for fear of the waste basket I will j 
forbear. Am glad you are nicely settled 
m your ro w building. Long life* and pros j 
perlty to you K<ui ! 
Remarks of Rev A. 0. Peck at the Funer- 
al of Mrs. Robert F Campbell.Cherry- 
fie.d Dec- 25 1888. 
How very different things would Ik* in 
th- w o i; d of sorrowful vicissitudes if 
oniv we could have the ordering of event- 
at our djsjiosal We should choose to meet 
h- a festal company to-day to exchangi 
m«*rry < hristmas greetings. Hut l'rovi 
d»*nce has not so ordained. On many 
another door the messenger of the pale 
horse ha- hung crape this ('hristmas day. 
It was e\ wn so on that very morning when 
Orm-t was born Whilst heavenly host** 
w ere chanting over the cradle of his na- 
tivity. other angel* were conveying dr 
parted spirits home or hovering in sympa- 
thy over groups of mourning hearts. It 
is thus that the pendulum- of earth are ev- 
er vibrating between a smile and a tear. 
But the same God on whose sovereign will 
hang the decries of lit*- and death presides 
impartially over all. He who so loved the 
world as to give his only begotten S -p for 
its redemption.has made e\ ery thing beauti- 
ful >11 hi- time. It is a part of the same 
plan that there should be joy and gladness 
at Bethlehem an I in due time sorrow and 
tear-at Mt Calvary These two side*, of 
life, like sunshine and shadow, like bleak 
lb« ember and flowery May. strangely 
commingle in this changeful world. The 
Christ whose birth all ehristeudoin rejoic 
ei over to day. embodied iu bis own mystic 
person both the* glad and the* -ad aspects 
of life There is a beautiful sculpture of 
Him. one of whose profiles glows with a 
sunny smile of gladness whilst the other 
reveals the man of sorrows, acquainted 
with grief. The dark shadows of his cross 
hung i»\ei him. even as he lay in his moth- 
er- arms in the manger. The star of Beth- 
lehem mu-t pah- and sink in darkest mid- 
night gloom before it could arise as the 
bright and morning star of immortality 
and eternal life*. 
It is not without significance that God 
chose a winter mouth for his Son’s nativi- 
ty Had it been May, that is the season 
of blossoms ; had He been born in Juue. 
that is the month of roses; had it been 
July, that is the season of great harvests; 
or in September, that is the mouth of ripe 
orchards: or iu October, that is the epoch 
of gorgeously upholstered forests. But he* 
was born In December, when there are no 
flowers blooming out of doors, when all 
L 11* liai **-»t-* UUU llill II* M. WCVH filin' *- 
up have perished, and when there are no 
fruits ripening on the hills and when the 
leaves are drifted on the bare earth. It 
was in closing December tiiat he was born 
tr. show that this is a Christ for people in 
;■ blasts, for people under a clouded 
sk for people with frosted hopes, for 
people sitting in the valley of the 
shadow of death. 
It was tins December Christ that Wash- 
ington and his army worshiped at Valley 
Forge when without blankets they lay 
down in tin- winter snow. It was this De- 
cember Christ that the Pilgrim fathers ap- 
pealed to when the Mayflower wharfed at 
Plymouth Rock ami when, as the chronicle 
tells, the graves dug were more than the 
houses built. Oh, it is a December Christ 
we want, not a Citrist for fair weather but 
a Christ for dark days clouded with sick- 
ness and chilling with disappointments and \ 
suffocating with sadden bereavements and 
terrifle with wide open graves. As we listen, 
in imagination we can hear the Madonna 
croon and caress her new-born wondrous 
child. But alt! this suffering and strug- 
gling world needs to be lullibied and sooth- 
ed and rocked in the arms of sympathetic 
Omnipotence. No mother ever with more 
tendernass put her foot upon the rocker of 
the cradle of a sick child than Christ 
comes down to us, to this Invalid, weep- 
ing world, and He rocks It into placidity 
and quietness as He says, “My peace I 
give unto you, not as the world giveth give 
I unto you.” To the broken-hearted, the 
burden bearers, the mourners Christmas 
tells of a December Christ who knows 
how so temper the rude blasts of adversi- 
ty to his shorn lambs. 
The circumstances of our friend's depart- 
ure seem to us very sad. But death is al- 
ways sad, and what can we say for the 
consolation of these stricken ones? It is in 
our hearts to say very kind tbiugs of one 
who was herself so kind and amiable, gen- 
tle and retlned. I have no access to the 
upper archives where all records are kept, 
enabling me to tell how loving a mother, 
how devoted a wife, how faithful a friend, 
how good a neighbor she lias been. But 
that she has adorned all these relations 
and greatly endeared herself to a large circle 
of friends is conspicuous and confessed. 
Amidst the cares of a large family she has 
moved with queenly dignity and grace, 
achieving that highest of earthly distinc- 
tions, that she always made home happy. 
On many a Christmas lias she gladdened 
her dear ones, and more precious in the 
years to come to her husband and children 
than all Christmas tokens will be the bless- 
ed memories of her who loved them so teu- 
derly and well. 
There is but oue love in the universe 
which is, if possible, more ardent and un- 
selfish, more soul-satisfying and true, than 
that of a good mother and wife. Hut God 
Himself when he would commend his love 
to our hearts in tiie most touching manner 
declares, “As one whom his mother com- 
forteth, so will I comfort you." Into the 
place made vacant by tills best of mothers 1 
would then invoke the motherhood of 
God. May the spirit, whose name is com- 
forter, come into this home to. heal and 
cheer and bless. May the Giver of all good 
gifts, who gave and who has taken to 
Himself the best of earthly friends come 
now in such other gifts and tokens as shall 
reveal His eternal goodness ami show even 
tiie darkest of dispensations haloed in 
streaks of the coming glory, “that one di- 
vine, far off event towards which the 
whole creation moves." 
'Lead, kindly Light, amid the eneireliug gloom. 
Lead thou me on ; 
Keep thou my feet, I do not ask to see 
T he distant scene— one step enough for me. 
I was not ever thus nor prayed that thou 
Shouldst lead me on. 
I loved to choose and see my path, hut now 
Lead thou me on. 
1 loved the gaiish day, and spite of fears 
1*ride ruled my will; remember not past years 
So long thy power hath blest me. sure it still 
Will lead me on. 
<>Yr moor and fen. o’er crag mid torrent, till 
The night is gone. 
And with the morn those angel faces smile 
H hirh I have loved long since ami lost awhile.” 
K'»r the Kilsworth American.1 
A Review No- 2 
Mr. Cleveland came on tin* stage four 
years ago with flattering prospects. Al- 
though :i 1 >• rm.erat, lie was not responsi j 
ble for h»s party s bad record, and no one j 
*••••' —><-i i.j uim iiiiii 'Mi uui lie 
count. It was in his power, and his alone, 
to redeem hi- party in a measure, and giv.- 
it some color of respectability if possible 
and obtain from the country another lease 
of power The people to a considerable 
extent were not altogether satisfied with! 
the Republican party, and were very well j 
prepared for such an innovation, for such ■ 
it seemed to be His party saw this point, 
and wa re all agreed from the ili>t to give 
him ail the rope he wanted, and allow him 
not only to execute, but dictate the party's j 
P"li' No President ever had more free 
d«*m Had he proved sufficient f.»r the oc- 
casion. and t»een re-elected. h»* would have 
de*»ervet| and received the homage of the 
who!.- country It was ... grand op- 
portunity f<>r the Democratic party 
Hut Mr Cleveland failed, and the oppor- 
tunity is gone W as it possible for him to 
have done bcftei .* Not as a Democrat 
A" a matter of fact, the general policy of 
the party is objectionable to the country. 
It is utterly unable to grasp the situation 
as it exists to-day, and is not in sympathy 
with the heart of a free, iudepeudent and 
progressive proidc it- llr-l iaw is to op 
pos»- the Republican party, and seek to 
gain strength and favor by maintaining 
continual warfare. While this is a mis 
take from which it has always suffered, it 
would 1m* unlike itself to correct the error 
Another fatal error is the supposition that 
the people are ignorant, and don't know 
bow to vote, only as they are told. Great i 
things were expected from .Judge Tliur- I 
man's stumping tour, telling the people 
that tin* tariff is a tax on the hypothesis 
that because he said it the people would 
believe it. (>ne might go on for hours 
pointing out the different peculiarities of 
th. Democratic party, but It would only 
prove what everybody knows, that the 
party has not progressed an inch since 
.Jackson's time. 
Mr ( lev eland night have withheld his 
wayward pen from vetoing that Depend- 
ent l’ension Hill, and saved his party, tmt 
it would not have been Democratic you 
know. The soldier element is a power in 
this country yet. and when aroused ran 
carry the election for either party, as 
would he for its Interest; not only the j 
veterans and their sons, who are equally 
numerous perhaps, but a still greater class 
of our citizens, who stand as near the 
soldier in sympathy to-day as in the dark 
days of the war. Another opportunity for 
the President to show himself worthy of 
his exalted position, was in the fishery dis- 
pute. The display of a little strength of 
character at the first, would have enlisted 
on his side a powerful sympathy, and he 
would have been sustained by the entire 
country. Hut instead of that, hr let the 
opportunity slip out of his hands, to tin- 
shame and disgust of every true American. 
He might have recommended the admis- 
disarmed his opponents in the late cam- 
paign. He might hare objected to the re- 
turn of th»* rebel battle Hags, but not as a 
Democrat. He might have denied himself 
the pleasure of sending a present to tin* 
l'ope of Home as a bid for the Irish vote, 
but of course he wanted to do something 
At least he might have let the tariff ques- 
tion alone, or been reasonable in present- 
ing it, and thus deprived the opposition of 
the privilege of construing it as meaning 
free trade in the essence. 
But what’s the use to go on ami recount 
what might have been? The case is made 
up, and tiie jury have returned a verdict: 
“Guilty of suicide in the first degree.’ 
A dismal failure! There is not in the 
least, a particle of hope or consolation to i 
be drawn from it by the most sanguine 
temperament. It is as bad as it could be. 
Looking back over this administration one 
experiences a sensation similar to that 
produced by the recollection of a season 
1 
of sickness where everything else is for- 
gotten but the swallowing of a dose of 
salts. If I iiad been a Democrat from 
childhood, or from the day of my birth 
even, I would give it up now. The past 
affords no comfort, the future no hope. 
Dark indeed must be the night upou which 
Democracy has entered, in this year of 
our Lord 1889. 
Once more the Republican party has the 
field undisputed. No one expected so 
much just yet, if at all; but, by a judi- 
cious use of power, may hold over indefi- 
nitely. No one will care what the defeated 
party will do or will not do. The ques- 
tion is settled that no good thing can come 
out of it. All eyes will be turned on the 
Republican party, and the country is ripe 
for some very important legislation. 
Nothing can be more important in a Re- 
publican government than that every man 
who is entitled to vote should have that 
privilege, and have his vote counted. Our 
form of government is seriously endan- 
gered, if anything le«9 than this is know- 
ingly tolerated. 
The time has come too when the ser- 
vices of every soldier should be remem- 
bered, and his just claims recognized. 
Except an insignificant opposition the 
country is ready. That opposition will 
never be ready. It was opposed to the 
war. 
An honorable settlement of the fishery 
dispute is demanded. The addition of new 
States, and the building up of our mer- 
chant marine ami navy should have a care. 
In a word, it is high time that the wheels 
of progress should be put in motion again, 
and we move on. it is a good time to 
live iu these days when honesty and in- 
telligence hold sway. Another important 
crisis is passed, and the country is safe. 
The end. Nosrkmk. 
Gouldsboro, Jan. 8th, 1880. 
(From our regular Correftpoiuli-iil.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington, L>. C., Jail. It. 80 
The statement said to have come direct 
from General Harrison, to the e ffect that 
the member* of his Cabinet would not be 
announced before the fourth of March, 
has stopped, to a great extent here, -.pecu- 
lation on that very interesting subject. 
A delegation of thirty Virginians passed 
through here last week en route to Indian- 
apolis to urge the claims of General Mu- 
hone for a Cabinet position. There was a 
report, but it lacked verification, that the 
delegation carried a letter from Senator 
Sherman endorsing Mahon- General Ma- 
hone is a very shrewd political manipula- 
tor, ami he is certainly working tilings 
just now for all they are worth toward* 
booming himself for the cabinet, but I do 
not think there is the slightest probability 
of ids going into General Harrison’s cabi- 
net, in fact I have it direct from a man who 
is as near to General Harrison as any man 
in tiie country, that under no conceivable 
circumstances would General Harrison ap- 
point Mahone to a cabinet position. 
The Senate investigation into the work- 
ings of the office of the Supervising Archi- 
tect of the Treasury lias already brought 
to light a rather queer state >f affair-. 
The law lias been boldly i‘>-i in a num- 
ber of instances, and if rumors are to in- 
trusted the half has not yet been t.! 
Governor-elect Hovey left last week for 
his home in Indiana. His absence i- deep- 
ly regretted by many friend- !.*■<•* If la- 
makes as good a governor a- 11<• lias a K• j»- 
resentative. Imiianiaus will have u ng 
to complain. 
1 ll* »",■ ,n H I,. 1 Ij.es > v. .. n 
House ,>f Representatives is ip-venn >1 are 
I drip-able With a not ii< r < \ hi in 11* *n ■ »f tom- 
foolery whieh e\'-ee«l> everythin:! that his 
preceded it lhe leadloi k which exist- 
ed a week ai!o as the result of an attempt 
to rhamp* one of the rules, was brok-n 
i*arly last week by a ■»t«- of the 11 • i-> ’• > 
recommit the resolution proposing tin* 
han^e to tin- mini: He.- on rules. \ > >-»on 
is this result was aun-emc- -d lb pres, n\i- 
ive Weaver, of 1 ova took tie- tl n aud 
stated that he would u »t all >s\ anyi:i.i._c 
-1st* t br* d-me until the 11 uis, id d.-p ,s- 
•d of the Oklahoma lull. Mans m-m 
united at the dictatorial manner f the 
n nth-man from I ova in mak.114 t;.. m- 
inneio. but the smiles ..Ii ■ I.-ipj• ir« ; as 
lay after day Mr U aver pi oi-i no 1 
y. thanks to tin* rule- to >t*»p a.l ^na- 
Uou. 
This went on ! *r t or oavs.and w -ml- I 
probably have mme«>n uir;i tti- lth«»f Mar h 
had not Speaker Carlisle m:nl- a bargain 
with Mr. Weaver whieh brought tin* farce 
to an no. I t. speak. r. 111 eonsi-J ition 
,f Weavers allowing tin* House to p ed 
:•» the 11 an>act ion of the business f.,r \\ ii 
ts members are elected a^n- I to re- 
:iize Mr. Weaver on tin* 1. \t susp* usion 
lay in order to all >w him : » make a m 
Lion to suspend the rule and take a v •»:*• -a 
Lin- Oklahoma 'mil. I' > _:.'* in--ppm'- 
Lunityof forem-j things when In* :-i*> 
:!n*m startl’d tin* ^o.-aker pr'• i: ti- 
dier that the rule making --ch-k 
iour for the a-ljournment ••!' the House 
diould i*e abolished. 
This will enable Mr. Weaver, when In* 
!«*ts the flour to -lay and makes ui m. 
lo meet any tiiiiMist,rin«r that mi* u.- 
tnd there is cert a 1; to be lots 1 by 
irolon^inx the legislation day <-1 M-'ii-i 0 
iidetinilvly What, a speeta* .•• f*n :'i- m 
eiuplation of American ciiunis I m* <m 
y man who could hav, s,ju,*h-bed Mr. 
Weaver deliberately making -.ir^iiii with 
i:m. Why did speaker Carlisle do this? 
Was it because he did not see tit t * s,-t a 
precedent f-»r the republic.01 Sp- ikei ! 
he next House to Use against his party 
\ hen it shall be dispose i to lilibu .* lhe 
'omplieated rules of the House an* all* _• -1 
o be f*»r tin* protection of tin r;_rats »f the 
ninoritv. l’erhaj s they arc. but it seviis to 
lie the majority are badly in need of some 
>rotection of their rights. I In absurd 
‘ides should j;o, for if they are riihc -ur 
•ystfiil of Government is WToliU- 
The National Wool Gro wet’s assoc r ,11 
-vas in session here last week l in y ■* nt 
nitti-eon limine,•, to argue in f.iv<»r of the 
ueorporatiou into tin* turirfhill of tin* wool 
•chetlule proposed by the association. Ar- 
gument* were made by every member of 
he delegation 
Claus Spreckles, the California u 
ting, has been giving the Senate ilnancial 
•ouiinittee the result of his experiments in 
he manufacture of beet sugar. He thinks 
hat if a bounty of one cent per pound is 
given for sugar made in this country that 
;he industry will grow to large propor- 
ions. giving employment to fanners and 
nany classes of mechanics. 
It has been suggested that a carriage 
vliich was presented to Henry Clay, who 
mown as the father of protection, by his 
id mi re rs in 1833, and which is still in exig- 
ence anti in good condition, be used by 
General Harrison in the inaugural par- 
ide. 
Patents Granted 
To citizens of the New England States 
luring the past week, and reported express- 
y for this paper by C. A. Snow & Co., pai- 
nt lawyers, opp. I*. S. Patent Office, 
Yashington, 1). C. : 
R. M. Appleton, Lake Village. N. H., 
mit fabric. E. Newton. Newport, R. I., 
uruace. E. Emerson, Providence, It. I., 
cathode for an electro-depositing appara- 
us. 11. P. Flake, Waterbury, Ct., formiug 
uetal blanks. J. S. Fray, Bridgeport, Ct., 
atchet brace.D.G Lauglands, Dover,N.II., 
earner head for taps. G. M. Hubbard.New 
laven, Ct., buckle guard. J. Ives, Mt. 
'arinel, Ct., carriage pole. L. Kraus, Bir- 
ningham. Ct., making corsets. W.Lyman, 
diddle Held, Ct., tire arm sight. J. Mc- 
irath, Danbury, Ct., ice boat. E. Miller, 
derideu, Ct., lamp hanger. ,J. C. Miller, 
derlden, Ct., lamp. S. Mitchell, Southing- 
on, Ct., making steel trap springs. K. 
tind, Meriden, Ct., wick lifter. Otho O. 
tullivan, Stouington, Ct., bobbin. S. Van- 
tone, Providence, R I metal bender O. 
). Woodruff. Southington. Ct., lantern. 
S. Treadway, Bristol, Ct., fishing rod. 
r. Saunders, Danbury Ct., car axle lubri- 
ator. C. Robin, Chester, borer and rearu- 
ir. 
-r-Some years ago a venerable clergyman 
(vas asked to make a prayer at the'‘com- 
mencement celebration al Cambridge. In 
the course of his prayer he besought the 
Supreme Being to shower blessings on 
Harvard College, Andover Institution, the 
State Prison, and all other seminaries of 
public instruction.—Ecery Other Satur- 
iay. 
JS 
<TIk (tllsluortl) American. 
* THUESPAY. JAN 24 1889. 
Weiio is»t rea 1 am*nvru*>u**U tterswiel enminuol- 
cations The uan»ea«id a<t*lr«-1 the writer are in 
• 11 case# .rvi.sj'ens.iMo. «*•>! ins-* --.itily f<_.r publica- 
tion but a iz sar-tlitre f <"0*1 faith 
We cannot un l«-rtakr t*» return »r prr «erre com- 
munication* that are u*»t u«**il. 
t»ur wry mild winter ami lack **f snow 
have provoked a good deal of discussion 
a- t whether we ever h:\d anything like it 
>m f r*- In the absence of any private or 
official weather record kept with scrupu- 
lous exactness from day to day. it is im- 
poss le to compare the winter* of a third 
or half a century or more ago with those 
of the present time: but it is safe to as- 
sume that both our mild weather and lack 
of snow have been equaled, if not sur- 
passed. by the years gone by. 
We remember very distinctly the w inter 
f lv'*4 5 w hich, though it had the usual 
amount of < old weather, was remarkable 
for its great lack of -now We were at- 
tending Bluehill \< adetny at that time, 
and the ground w as bare for nearly all 
winter. We remember one little flirt of 
sn..w whicli iti.ilc very gritty sleighing 
which I W « -axes and ourself improved 
by getting a team ami taking a sh-jgh r: i* 
but that was a'xiut all It wa* urr» ntly 
reported. we rememlwr. that during the 
entire winter td* big stag* lietw.^n K. 
worth and t'lierryfleM made e\ery trip 
with one exception »n wheel* 
The Water Ptwer of EUrworth 
The fail* of L;l«w>»rth must not t»e < on- 
founded w.ih \.a fad ■ 2" water at the Fads 
village. The fa.i- **f Fd*w Tth :s tw 
miles in leng*ii ! .ng in that d:*!an< « a 
fall of eight>-rt\e feet Td* holding ■ »- 
er in this city with water .s estimated at 
•.« cubic f.-i-t an*l the water an- 
nually discharg- d ovt r the falls is ]7..V«o 
\ i\e th« upper dam 
the water is level for a long distance. The 
daru fl >w « water back for a distance of 
ten miles 
-The attention of our r« aders j« earn- 
estly called ? id* excellent vrnion on the 
rlrst page of ?r paper by Be* 1. It. Mai 
donald formerly a highly respected pas- 
tor in th The sermon was preach- 
• 1 at W< df*• .rough. N H i*t Thanks- 
\ ;ng I»ay but .* ;:*ta*g*-.| br a:.v 
other p:a< *• >r «!.i> B *bt B 1 homas' 
< bd Farmer \ 1 an.ie '* ns. d t * say that 
its calculations th.• 11g* made f•»r t up city 
•f B *’ <n w ai.*w. r : : a N w l.i.g- 
tnd and w e *av of Mr Mu- ** r 
i:t that t;. *ugh t wa* •• n-le.i f*r 
W f igh it will answer aye, it 
just w hat is lie,-,i d f r ail New Lnglaud 
« .. w < :irrt > D"t 
aw 1 <*r venter.* e m L w inch is in any de- 
gn« so* tiirian, r**p>!« n*vcrt:i-- 
less. « •.. g >sj>! 1 w '. h :,.*t*iis .# 
pr**a- ... greatly ui p *.han it Head 
verm n f •: yourself < arefullv and s. «* 
if w hat w. -a;. ■: true 
1‘. ha- •**n r* a at a lay Sunday service, 
an a.s »at t v iiuiay temp* rat. ni**tt- 
iiiginr...s and was tnu*h lived by 
a w: beard 
k ’i‘• Van T v\; ?. K\ s t hat t■ 
H -n l ii.a ) S:t:: »t*t- n is the handsomest 
■.<!;. .‘T f M.i.i.* l'r''s* A'sh* ia'i"!). — 
L* W '!• ‘II 
Tp ,d b< .:i.. is .stake about th>. 
-I M \ ;:uh« at. : irs.-lf are !»«*th 
\ f a: : i> vi ry strange that 
Kale Van 'I w .nki. s ,,»uM overlook Uv 
Congressional 
M nday da' 17—Th* Sct.aU Id.* 
Tariff'-ill w as seus>e.! sev eral am* d- 
in* tits ben g rii «.ie ;a biil t-. rc\ ive the grade 
of Lieiiteisan'-tiencral wa- |T* 'i-!tt*d 
1 :.*• II A bill embodying the inter 
n»’. rc\. features *.f the Mills bill w a* 
r* j. rp to the omrnittee on Appropria- 
ii‘ igainst tlie opposition of inemttersof 
W it ui. 1 M m- *!,. r. s -luti-.u f— tiding 
... 7* o’clock a Ijojrnrnent was agreed t«* af- 
ter* live.y ate in which th bargain” 
with Weaver was d •■•Qssed. 
Tu-s lay.—The Senate The Tariff Mil 
was sensed f *r over JIm* hours but no 
a< .oti w as taken. 
Th* il Tin .11 f r th*- adm.-s >u 
f S .nth Dakota was discussed without 
action 
Wednesday — House The Territorial hills 
were again under discussion. 
Senate The debate *>n the Tariff bill 
was continued ; the < orres; vjem-e in the 
Sam >an affnr and about the seizure of the 
st« am« r Hay ti« n Hepubb. wtts laid befoie 
the Senate 
Thursday — Senate The Tariff debate 
was. .ntiuued the tin plate paragraph of 
the S**iate bill being d:posed of aud the 
sugar schedule reached. 
Ho is# a parliamentary wrangle over 
the Territorial bill consumed the entire 
day. 
Friday—The Senate The sugar bounty 
section *'f the Tarifl bill was passed by a 
v vte of 27 to 23. 
i ... House: The Springer “Omnibus" 
bill was adopted a« a substitute for the 
senate bill for the admission of South Da- 
kota. by a vote of y* a* 133. nays I2u; this 
bill admits S>*uth Dakota and Montana, 
the House Committee on Appropriations 
refused to consider favorably an appropri- 
ation for the improvement *.f New York 
hart or th.s committee re* eived deficiency 
estimates f*>r about five million dollars for 
the current and prioi fiscal years from Sec- 
retary Fairchild. 
State News 
—A Maine Central freight train was 
thrown from the track at Danville .Junc- 
tion Wednesday and seven ears were piled 
up. Trains on the Maine Central and 
Cirand Trunk were delayed. No one w as 
injured. 
—The town of York has offered a reward 
for the aor»rel:eiision of a flre-buiz. who 
ha> caused ttie destruction of considerable 
property there. Four inceudiary fires have 
occurred there since August. Joseph Moul- 
ton’s tarn, w ith hay. stock and implements 
wa.* destroyed a few nights ago. The 
farmer* are greatly agitated over the oc- 
currence. 
—The State board of Agriculture Wed- 
nesday elected the following officers — 
President. K. W Ellis of Waldo: Vice- 
President. D W. ( ampbeii; secretary. / 
A. Gilbert of Turner Messenger, H. Whit- 
more of Verona The board at noon was 
received by the governor in the council 
chamber. 
—While Simon Lambert, of Strong, was 
pitching down hay to his attle Thursday, 
he came upon the dead body of a man 
named Gowell. who had l»een boarding at 
his house. Gowell left the house New 
^ ear s day saying he was going away to 
visit friends, lit* was despondent at the 
time on account of dull times. It has been 
discovered that Gowell bought a bottle of 
oil of cedar and it is supposed that he 
drank the poison and then crawled into 
the hay. 
—Tuberculosis has broken out iu a herd 
of cattle at Kennebunk, belonging to Lord 
and Dane By order of the Maine cattle 
commissioners a cow valued at $600 has 
already been killed. The commissioners 
vidled the herd and it was thought that 15 
of the cattle will be killed. 
—That history repeats itself in weather 
as well as other matters, is learned from a 
talk with “Uncle” Kufus Gibbs, of Bridg- 
ton. He says that in the winter of 18J7-J8 
—the next year after the celebrated sum- 
mer of “eighteen hundred and starve to 
death,” when the crops were ruined by 
midsummer frosts—there was wheeling in 
his town till the first of March and some 
of the farmers ploughed their land in Jan- 
uary. Snow came in the early part of 
March and lasted till April 20. 
—A NEW VOLUME. The one hundred 
and eightieth volume of LittelTs Living Age 
opens with the first number of January. Dur- 
ing the long existence of this standard weekly 
magazine Its value has constantly Increased, 
and it can hardly be dispensed with by the 
American reader who wishes to keep informed 
in the work of the best writers and thinkers 
of the day. This, the first weekly numner of 
toe new volume, it a good one with which to 
begin a subscription. 
For fifty-two numbers of ilxty-four large 
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) 
the subscription price ($8) is low; while for 
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one of 
the American $4.00 monthlies or weeklies with 
Tit Living Age fora year, both postpaid. 
LtUell k Co., Boston, are the publishers. 
k 
Maine Press Association. 
The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Maine Press Association convened at tin* 
Stab Hou*e, Augusta. Thursday evening, 
i The meeting was called to order by the 
president, Hou. S. L. Miller of Wsddoboro, 
and twenty-seven m» mbers responded to 
the r«*ll call. 
The following new tneinl>ers were ad- 
mitted to the Association Henry S. Web- 
ster, Kennebec i*V/*orfer. Gardiner: W. C\ 
Robbins, Oldtown ; C F. Flynt, 
Kennebec Journal. Augusta; F. W. Plant- 
ed. \>w Aa*. Augusta; W 1» Stinson. 
Il’drth and H-ane. Augusta; It A Burr. 
H7 ft'.Mror Bangor: Kay Thomp- 
son. /». hm<>nd lie* ; W. J. Lander. Gardi- 
ner Hone J urnal; L II March an I M. 
P Pendleton of the Belfast Ay* and J. P. 
Bass of the Bangor Commercial. 
Pr Laphain. chairman of the committee 
on necrology read a brief biographical 
sketch of R-i**ell F.aton of Auguata. the 
only honorary mtnib-r who had died dur- 
ing the year No death* have occurred 
among the active members 
Mr. G F Brackett read a sketch of Wm. 
M Rust late of the Belfa*t A j* 
Mr Chllcott of KINworth w a* requested 
to write for publication in the annual re- 
port an outline >f the life of N K Saw 
ycr, late of the Fi i*w*»ttrn Awf.kifw 
nrt: cr* for the enduing year were elect- 
ed a* follows President. Samuel L M 
ler Waldo boro. Vice President*. Samuel 
I' Pickard. Portland. J»s«ph Smith. 
Sk «wtiegan. Frank G. Rich. p rtland S. 
retary. Joseph Wood, Bar Harbor; Treas- 
urer. Win B. I.apham. Vugu*ta; ( <*r .'sec- 
retary. George II Watkln* Portland: F.x- 
ecutive c.unmitt* Jdin F Hill. Augu*ta. 
George H Gilman. Houlton. Georg* S 
Row* '; Port mu-i I reports -if the 
«•• unty historian* were read and accepted. 
»n Friday morning the A****« .a: ion met 
act »rding to adjournment in the chamber 
•f Judo :ary at tie- State H > at 
o’clock 
Mr PilLsbury introduced for membership 
the name of Asher <’ Him-* <>f the |*ort- 
aml /V.and he wa*admitted a* a nieui- 
r of t h< \ -« .i'; >n 
The following were chosen county his- 
torian* 
Andros- »ggin — Howard 1 >w* n. Augu*ta. 
Aroo^to- k-Geo H Gilman. IL'ultoti 
Gurnberland Brown Thur*ton. P»rt- 
! land 
Franklin—* F M-Larv. Fammirt-n 
Hat. >• * J t’ (’! tt. F!l*w.»rth. 
Kenn« *>«•- W It I.apham \ugu**ta 
Kri.ii -H M Lord. R.K-kiau.l. 
Lit: "!n K M. Pun»ar Darnari**-otta. 
•'xford -Arthur F. Ford*-*. Far- 
Per.- It V Burr Hang >r 
lb* .ta <» s Ha-k- 1 i 
s*agatla? Kav l b *■ il '.ru -nd 
>-'iijers«t- J «» sinit b **kow began 
Wald.> (* \ P *. .tjrv It*-’.fast 
o -t-hji i. (» W IM isk" Mv !. i» 
V rk — F H \>»-xu r. Sj ringvah 
Major Kowr" <f rj;e ornmittee on i. ilj- 
.1 v i.g |HH*t an I essay ;>*. f.*r the next >« ir 
rep »rt-r-S v.r f■ *11 <w .ng n-»m.:i:its«»i,s 
F'»3'. *’ J < » Smith Sk'whigan: \.- 
!« rna!« »» H < Liman. II »ult*»ii 
poet J « i ot; K 1* worth: Aivr- 
natr. f; F Brackett. Belfast 
Mr F.iwcll from the comm’toc "ii *nra* 
:;.#r xcursi His reported that, the c**mm.t- 
would make report in favor of n » par* 
Far route H- suggested a tr ;> a* r «- 
S«-hago Lake to Peasant Mount:' r 
through the Franconia Notch 
On mot n of < 1. \dams it was voted 
unauint iy t » g up the Saguenay «»n 
rm-ti'-n Mr I ii L Messrs Rich, 
Bra- k* tt and «» in.an w« r« appointed a *> B»- 
I < "nimdii e to nom.i.at' a ornmittee of ar- 
rangements for the summer ex* ursion. 
; M N Iti.'li. J M \'iam- an.m 
s Rowell wo re nominated and accepted by 
* tb* A" >< ..v >n a- *u*‘h < ortimitTce. 
* *n motion of Mr Wood of Bar Harbor, 
it was voted that the \" *ciati.>n cxpr« s* 
.'s «nks to th.management of the Maine 
Ontral, K x L. an>l other railroads, to 
the proprietor **f the Augusta II »u-e. to 
th* Maine Senate an*! to the m s-.. g. rs of 
Ii »u>e and Senate f<*r « »urt-- « 
teoded. 
The Senate chamber was parked Friday 
afternoon to enjoy the literary cxer* .sr*s 
•f the Assoriat'on The ladies wer»- s|>ec- 
ially numerous and the »* »\«*ruor. > \cral 
mem rs of his .staff, a few of the State 
ofl,< i-rs and quite a number »f senators 
ami representatives wen also iu the audi- 
ence. It was an appreciative throng and 
tin admirable essay by Mr George S. Row- 
ell was warmly received. Many parts of 
;! were humorous and pointed and received 
much applause. Iu closing Mr. Rowell 
gave a at rung n-\irw of the conduct -if a 
newspaper from a business point of view. 
His suggestions were practical and time- 
ly and received close attention and warm 
commendation of the audience. Mr. Row- 
'll stands in the front rank of shrewd busi 
ness managers, aid doubtless gave his 
hearers the results of j.is own experience 
and observations. Mrs Hunt's poem was 
pronounced admirable. Everyone was de- 
lighted with it an 1 the many compliments 
whi« h Augustas talented poetess received 
upon her production showed that her ef- 
f >rts for the success of the meeting were 
fully appreciated. 
When Mrs. Hunt had completed the read- 
itig of her sweet poem, Bro.Howard Owen 
of the Farmer arose to express his 
appreciation of Mrs. Hunt's efforts. He said 
that Bro. T. R. Simonton who had been 
I appointed poet, had at a late day informed 
President Miller that it would be impossi- 
ble for him to prepare the part assigned 
him. President Miller at once wrote to 
him. Mr. Owen askinir that <?entlcman 
how the deficiency might he supplied. 
Bro. Owen promptly' interviewed Mr*. 
Hunt and asked her to revise and r»*a«l her 
poem of la.*t year, which, after much per- 
*ua*ion. she very reluctantly consented to 
do. I informed President Miller of that 
fart,' said Mr. Owen, and will now read 
from hi* letter which I have here what he 
*aid in reply.” 
1 object,” excitedly protested the Pres- 
ident. Mr. Owen gave no heed, but cool- 
ly read as follows I am very glad that 
; Mrs. Hunt has kindly consented to revise 
1 her excellent poem for our coming rneet- 
i ing As a token of my appreciation I 
: could hug her with a good will!” This 
! brought the Louse down, and the applause 
i was continued for several minutes, the 
I poor President all the while blushing ail 
over his face and neck. 
A most brilliant social event was the re- 
ception tendered the members of tne As- 
sociation by Captain and Mrs. Cobaugh at 
their l>eautiful home iu Togus. Friday 
evening. It was a large assembly, com- 
prising in addition to the journalists of 
Maine, the Governor and wife, several 
members of the Governor's staff, a num- 
! ber of members of the legislature, Includ- 
! ing ilon. A. P. Wiswell of this city, and 
many prominent ladies and gentlemen of 
j Augustaand other places. It was a most 
! congenial company and the occasion was a 
1 thoroughly enjoyable one to all. Captain 
! Cobaugh and wife are charming hosts and 
made their numerous visitors immediately 
at ease. The large parlors were filled with 
an animated and distinguished throng and 
many pleasant acquaintances were formed. 
The Home orchestra furnished some de- 
lightful music, and some fine singing also 
added to the pleasure of the evening. A 
whiaumg solo by Mr. Woodward of Mass- 
achusetts, wrho at the same time played a 
piano accompaniment, also entertained the 
company. It would be difficult to esti- 
mate the number of those present, but we 
should say that there were one hundred 
and fifty, if not more. During the latter 
part of the evening refreshments w'ere 
served in a most bountiful manner. The 
ride out and back In the bright mootdight 
was greatly enjoyed by all, and by none 
more than by the jolly company in the big 
barge of which we had the pleasure of be- 
! ing a member. Our good Brother Simon- 
] 
ton was especially happy and added much | 
to the enjoyment of the ride. When he 
rides out to Togus again. * may we be 
there to 
Oar Game Lavs. 
The commissioner* of fisheries ami game 
In their report a**k for a goini square non- 
exportation law 1 suppose the lion. 
Commissioner* thiuk that the game war- 
den* have been seizing people's venison, 
in transit, and converting it to their own 
use. with*Mil any legal authority, about 
loug enough. The idea has been kapt up 
in the newspapers for the la«*t four years 
that it is unlawful to ship venison to any 
market out of the State I can And no 
such law. As the Jaw now stand* any 
person has the legal right to kill, between 
the first day of OctolKT and the first day 
of January in each year, one moose, two 
caribou or three deer, and having killed 
such game in a legal manner, it becomes 
the property of such person, and he has a 
legal and constitutional right to send it to 
any market in the I'nited States. But 
persou* in the exercise of thi* right have 
had their %eni*on seized by a game war- 
den and converted to his own use. without 
even a notice from the warden to the own- 
er-* that their property had been seized. 
Se< 12 of ('hap 3d of the 11 S. provides 
that no person shall kill, destroy or have 
in possession more than one moose, two 
caribou <*r three deer in each year, \e. 
The w rds -have in possession" have Ixvn 
construed by tie* game warden* to apply 
to common carriers, a construction of tin- 
law n-»t intended by the legislature, nor 
just in its appBcation but it was intended 
to aid in reaching those who violated the 
law by killing or destroy ing in or* than t!»e 
law allow s 
Suppose that on the first day of i», tot»r 
one person kills three deer and immediat* 
ly ships them by boat or rail to Boston *r 
Xew Y >rk I- such *-i:ir ad or boat pro- 
hibited from transporting the game of ary 
otlu r person for one y. arr The idea 
absurd > • much f- r the law v- it is 
Now vv ill it Im- w I f >r the Legislature to 
enact a go *d square non exportation 
law ." this wint- r? I think not. 1 do not 
think such a law is required f »r the pro- 
?»-t tion of game, or w.-uld be constitution- 
al. and 1 know that svi' h whs the opinion 
of one of our ablest judges .f tie- S .L 
foiirta few years ago When a person 
bis < un i!:* » p. *^i-*- >n of game n the 
manner provided by the State he di*»uld 
have ♦ Jj, same right to disp..** of it that 
be- has »iispos« of any otfe-r propertv. 
If the State w iii pr-o i means f.>r m- 
for- .ug ’. t»v against hunting with -1 -g* 
an 1 ieav t!»« tin as it is ,»r if in- 
e-s.iry :i«1 I «» ;<.b«-r to the close tinn l 
think gam- w ill be siifih-.t t-t'y protect. ! 
an w 'nh'iiii t.• in rets. I -, n 
tern .x II i. >t 1m- .id-led t*» d,e ton* in 
w \ < li d* -r m.*\ V kb. led f >r !!i«- res- m 
that the d fawn* 
at that t :ir and .ip* ofhparaiivcly xv<*tth 
i* ** If'Vd-*. -k ’.(-•! in th*-04- 
the faxx t-H xx ; not !< av< th* So.lx <-f th-.r 
rn d *-r. :»!, are *t d >x\n Sy ! e 
hunter. 
Th«-p- > a law -.* i, ;• -..‘. ng it:-- 
«-\;• -rta'i *n ••( xv *.)<• k aii-l {-art: g«--. 
I --nix fit -f !...«• la x to re-1u C 
pr <••• -.x l: h th- '---X re- •• f -r their par- 
tri -Igc* fr-*m txx*-nty-five r»r thirty to ten 
»rrtft** n rent* hut they «h-w*t them a!! 
d ■ ":t.;i No on*- *e*-rn* t<* care to S*- nt 
th** \;-« n- to !*■'• th < >!>*»' *u• i mu. of 
tie-la xx. .*r it xx.-il I. in all probability. 
iia\ ». rii annuli 1 before n »n We «>« a- 
-i-'iiaJ.v read an a< Hint -»f trie seizure of 
veui*ou .n trau*it bx the vvard* n* The 
{M-naltx f«»r violating the game law* i- a 
line Ha- anxoue hcai d of the pr<*-ecuti..n 
of a railroad or -team boat coup-iny f• »r 
having more than three deer in possession? 
I think not. One -U'-hca**- in court would 
*etile the que-t.-m, and perhaps d« j*ri-r 
the warden* of their regular supply of xrii- 
*oii 1 fall to tin-' the ctxx audioi.zmg the 
ution of v riioon fix again* warden 
m op* n time Whbe I am earnestly and 
.earthy in fax or of the protection --f game 
*v iaxx and the puni*timent of the viola- 
tor* thereof. I am de. lettlv opposed to 
any -trained const ruction of the law, or 
any arbitrary a- lion on the part of the of- 
ficers of the law It i- earnestly hoped that 
the present Legislature will *.» amend the 
game laxvs that there shall be n * question 
as to their itu auing. and xxdl provide for 
the euforeeiuent of the same. 
Franklin, dan. id U 
Letter From Bostou 
ir A n4* rr III 
Your weekly \ i-it is hailed with joy, for 
you tell me iu a fevx words how my 
friend* are succeeding. who are-o fortu- 
nate a- to live in \ our environment. I will 
t«-ll \on how thing- are moving in tin- Ath- 
ens of America i he \< itcnicnt of a po- 
litical campaign with all its orators and 
torchlight procession* i- a thing of the 
{»a*t. The in*xx L elected President ha* the 
r.ir** faculty -»f keeping hi* owu eouusel*. 
and if tie re i- any truth iu the old adage. 
a -till tongue make* a xvi-e head,” then 
we have oft'-of the wisestjnen to steer the 
ship of stall- for the next four years, 
from the present standpoint it looks rath- 
er queer to see a great nation like this 
dinmoeer over a little republic like Hay ti 
for making a Hostou steamboat fast to one 
of her wharf-, when right at our doors, 
au Englishman ran board one of our fish- 
ing schooners and pull the star- and stripes 
Surely this i-cowardly and leads the for- 
eigners to eooclude that it does not re- 
quire a great force to whip the United 
States. It was my privilege to step on 
hoard the mammoth hull of the dismantled 
schooner Governor Ames now- lying near 
the Chelsea Kerry slip on the Boston side 
Undergoing repairs. old ship masters 
make a little fun of her. Before she had 
her masts carried away her main truck was 
15*1 feet above her water line, her entire 
leugtli from tip to tip was 200 feet. It was 
said by those who profess to know that 
the hull is uot wide enough to support the 
masts of that height consequently the new 
masts w ill not be made so long. 
The intense excitement in tills city caus- 
ed by the Jesuits interfering with our pub- 
lic schools, lias subsided since the change 
has l>een made in the city government and 
the school board. It is quite certain that 
Anderson's history will go out of the 
schools.and probably Swiuton's will he re- 
placed. A heavy blow is being aimed at 
the parochial schools and undoubtedly they 
w ill tie overthrown. This is the next step 
to take. Sol. 
The Ood Fiab of the Bine Note. 
1 Washington dicqialeh to Boston Journal. J 
Mr. Hale of Maine achieved a notable 
triumph iu the Senate, the 11th. by the 
adoption of his amendment putting a duty 
of half a rent per pound on free fish. 
The Hale amendment received three 
Democratic votes, those of l’aiue. Began 
and Wilson of Maryland. The votes of 
the two last named were not expected by 
the Republicans. The vote is significant 
as indicating the probable policy of the 
Republicans in the next Congress on this 
subject. 
The change of policy is due to the move- 
ment of Senator Plumb against the provis- 
ion originally contained in the hill as re- 
ported from the committee. He main- 
tained that this ancient provision gives 
th >se who live near the Canadian border 
an advantage over citizens who live in in- 
terior States. The tepeated charges of 
the Democrats tint New England has an 
interest in the fishery question brought in- 
to the Senate some new evidence. 
Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin and Palmer 
and Stoekbridge of Michigan presented 
statistics to show that the value of the 
lake fisheries is constantly increas ng. and 
that it amounted last year to a very large 
sum. Mr. Palmer further made the point 
that there are severe! large hatcheries on 
the lakes maintained by the States of Mich- 
igan, Wisconsin and by the United States, 
and that the hatcheries put into the lakes 
last year several millions of hatched lake 
fish, and that It is not good policy or good 
sense to stock these lakes at the expense 
of the States and ot the General Govern- 
ment for the benefit of the Canadian fisher- 
men who get bounty from their Govern- 
ment, bring their fish into the United States 
duty free, and keep American fish out of 
Canaria and out of competition with them 
by imposing a duty of half a cent per 
pound. 
The Legislature. 
Monday. Jan 14—House: By Mr 
Smith of Jonesport—Petition of Win. Un- 
derwood & Co. anti 107 others, asking that 
the lobster law foe so changed or amended, 
that from the first day of April until July 
fifteenth, all restrictions a-* to the fishing, 
idling and canning, etc., of lobsters be re- 
moved. 
Tuesday—House By Mr. Grindle of 
Mt l)i*s»*rt—Petition oi Ann F Greely and 
170 others, residents of Ellsworth asking 
that women In* allowed the right to vote 
on all matters relating to municipal affairs 
By Mr Cole of Brookliu—Petition <»l 
Edgar Wells ami >4 others relating to a 
change of the law regulating the lobstei 
fishery. 
Mu motion of Curtis of Paris, 
Mrdered, That tin* committ'*e on educa- 
tion lx- directed to inquire into the expedi- 
ency ,,f establishing uniformity of text 
J book* in our public schools. 
Mn motion »f Mr. Talt>ot of East Ma 
chias. 
Mrdered. That the committee on the 
judiciary foe instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of submitting to a vote by the 
|M**»ple of a resolve for amending the con- 
stitution of this State changing the time 
for holding the State election from the 
second Monday of September to the Tues- 
day next following the first Monday of 
Novetnlier. and report by resolve or other- 
w ise. 
mu motion of Mr Wakefield of Bath. 
Kcsolved. That the Senate concurring, 
the compensation of memlx rs of the leg- 
islature. commencing with the sixty-fifth 
legislature, be three hundred dollars and 
the pres« ut rat*- of mileage 
Pap* r from the Senate. 
H-ii an act t*» repeal chap. 14'.* of the pub 
laws of lss; relating to tlie « n»pioy- 
tn* nt of the convicts at the Maine State 
Prison 
Th s came from tin* Senate, read and n 
ferre*I to tin* eor.imitt***- on State Prison. 
Mr \\ arren of Uaaline. moved tliat it t>c 
r* f« ret I in com urrcnce 
Mr Wiswel! of Ellsworth moved to 
amend Mr Warren's motion in that it 
should foe referred to the committee on 
the judiciary, who had control of that mat- 
ter in the last legislature 
Mr Warren 1? s,. ms tom* that it is 
tiie proper tiling to refer it to the commit 
tee on State Prison l am well aware, as 
is ais » the gentleman from Kilaworth. tlt.it 
this matter < ante up a* the last »n and 
was referred to tie- judiciary committee 
ri.:s btU ha* been presented in th«- Senate 
an*I it is referred ot» the r part t«» tin-commit- 
t« <m S:al«- Prison, and ;t s.-. nis to me the 
most proper thing is to have it given t«» 
that commitV** 1 certainly hope that the 
House w ill concur nits reference to the 
committee on State Prison 
Mr W isw e,i Mr Speaker tw o years 
ago I think, the repufol an party in e.»u 
i»-utn»u eonim:*t» d itself in favor >*f the 
propo-|' »n i" • ii —V ! i.-llam 
grr.lt industries m {'• State of NI-t ue 1 P 
t.* the «. oi *.f tw war- ago. in f \< •. 
1 dunk up to t,.e fir-t >{ .1 tnuary a \ ir 
igo a*'. -f tise •. M.iiue n- o,. 
Pn- ■!] were eflipioi1 :t, t he l!l.ll»Ilf:l ,Ure 
f irnsge- .nit- > I < f! rent d**p irtineu: 
a: 1 m tin* tn ii.uf.o ture of harm .1 
gr- .it majority ->f them being employ.d m 
th* manufacture ”f irr .g* \ 
w he*, her true "i not the carnage makers 
if till- Sj.it.- f, it ! ? .4' Here not Hll.g 
trea’ed r g illy Tin felt th»* to «>im :n 
'■•'llt.ii With .llfll'.st the whole body of t i 
c »m t-of state Pri-.n in om certain 
employment w.t- not ..aling fairly with 
them i'he various petition*, a- m«m!nr* 
w!, > were in the 1 &.*t H nw well rcim-m- 
‘**r w re presented ati-1 In tie* first in 
stance referred to the c«Mnniitt»*«* on State 
Prison I don't know but that in the first in- 
stance it was referred to the committee on 
labor and thev return«*d b. gging leave to 
haw :t referred to tlic uiimitlee >11 State 
Prison It became evident. I think to 
very many members <>f the House of two 
years ago that the committee on Sbite 
Prison w**re not going to pass a law which 
would remedy what thev fH»lieve<l to be an 
ev il. and so » hen a new (n-tition w as in- 
tro«lnc*d it was referred to the judicitry 
>iHmilitfe. a hearing was given, a gn at 
■ leal of time wa- -p nt in thedi-cu-s n 
ai d examination of the .pie-tion by theju- 
di< ary .mmittee and after the bill was 
reported to the House a great deal of time 
wa* spent by the 11 »u*e and I pn-suaic by 
the Senate a- well In the dis« u-siou of the 
prohibition vvhicli tw » years ago > tea me a 
.aw Now it seems t«» me that the matter 
s of s.( much importance that we should 
at least give it a fair trial and it also seems 
to me that this h 11. repealing that act ..f 
two y ar* ago i- Introduced and referred 
to tin committee upon State Prison with a 
v lew perhaps that that committee are in 
favor of till* nvw move Now I for one 
should is- e»*rtainly glad to have the matter 
again fully investigated and examined 
is«th in the committee room and by tsith 
houses of this legislature. It seems to 
me that urivler tin* cireiimstaiM s that the 
committee introduced a bill two years ago 
and advoeated it and it was finally pass.il, 
and it i* for the committee on labor to 
-ay how the matter worked during the 
last year, and I hop.- my amendment will 
re. 1 vc the favorable oiisid. ration of this 
House. 
A yea and nay vote being taken the 
amendment was lost. 
The original motion was then put to 
vote and carried. 
Wednesday — Senate: Mr. Burrill of 
Hancock rose and said 
Mr PrrsilfHt — I desire to make a per- 
sonal explanation. I was unavoidably ab- 
sent from the Senate yesterday, and there- 
fore am not recorded as having vot«M for 
:i l uited Slates -eiiator. 1 desire to have 
go upon the record the fact that had I 
ln*en present I would have voted fur the 
H«»n. Wm P. Frye. 
The Senate directed the secretary to 
make a record of the fact 
House: By Mr. \V is well of Kllsworth — 
Bill an act to simplify procedure in civil 
causes. 
Thursday — By Cole of Brooklin—Bill an 
act to amend chap. os. revised statutes re- 
lating tu Board of Agriculture. 
On motion of Mr. Spoffbrd of Bucks- 
port. 
iruered, I hit the ( ommittce on Pub- 
1 ic: Buildings be instructed to consider the 
feasibility of enlarging and refurnishing 
this Hou-*e of Representatives and report 
by bill or otherwise. 
This order was sent to the Senate. 
Friday—Senate: By Mr. Sargent of 
Haucoek — Petition of James Smith and 27 
others, that sec. 31, chap. 40 of the revised 
statutes be amended. 
House: By Mr Grindleof Mt. I)es«*rt— 
Petition of residents and non-resideut 
property owners in ltai Harbor for an act 
to confer certain powers upon the officers 
and inhabitants of Eden. 
By Mr. Jordan of Waltham—Petition of 
H I Wooster et als. for authority to build 
a highway across the head of Jellison’s 
Cove in the town of Hancock. 
By Mr. Nash of Cherryfleld—Petition of 
j S. J Roberts of Milbridge and 105 others 
I «»f Milbridge and Steuben for change in the 
; law relating to lobsters. 
By Mr. Wiswell of El’sworth—Petition 
1 of 1). P. Clement, et als. asking fora di- 
vision of the town of Hancock. 
In the Senate it was ordered that 2000 
; copies of the reports of the joint standing 
committee to investigate the cause of the 
j outbreak of the cattle disease at the State 
| College farm be distributed thioughout the 
State with the agricultural reports, and 
i 
that a portion be delivered to members of 
! the Legislature on call. A bill was intro- 
I duced fixing seven days in each month as 
i the deduction which all convicts at the 
I State Prison shall receive for good be- 
havior. Twelve petitions from grangers 
for a law to prevent the manufacture aud 
sale of adulterated articles of food and 
; drink were received. 
In the House petitions were presented to 
amend the law so that fees of Trial Jus- 
tices shall be 82 for the trial of an issue 
instead of 80 cents: to amend the act of 
! section 1. chapter 61. of the Revised Stat- 
j utes of 1880, relating to the rights of 
Maine women, that the law relatiug to 
illegal sales of intoxicating liquors l>e 
amended, so that one-half the fines col- 
lected shall go to the complainant; for 
town system of schools; of Bishop Hcaly, 
for an appropriation of 8400 in aid of St. 
Elizabeth Orphan Asylum. Portland; of H. 
W. Levegue and 54 others for an appro- 
priation in favor of Guerrett Brook bridge 
in Frenchville. Much valuable time was 
occupied in determining whether members 
of the House should be allowed money to 
pay postage, and Mr. ltobie made a warm 
speech. Finally an order was passed that 
the Secretary of State stamp such reports, 
documents and communications as mem- 
bers may designate, the amount not to be 
over 810 for each member. A bill appro- 
priating 82500 annually for institutes with 
the Board of Agriculture and 81600 for 
salary of the Secretary of the Board of 
Agriculture. 
—Governor Burleigh has appointed Col. 
A. W. Wildca of Skowbegan, railroad 
commissioner. 
A. H. NORRIS, 




A. II. NORRIS, 
No. 9 Main St. 
South Hi 
The prospwrt f*»r >le<l«!itii» this winter 
look' vi r\ lull, ami t!* »—«* who have teams 
and Iiaii' a lii_" am Mint of wood t > haul 
an- look’n^ anxiously f..r snow 
Those • n^a^eil n s, allop llddm; are 
hat im» Urn- weather and j» » m| lin k We 
understand tit it two men < aptured" tift\• 
fl v»* bushels itt one •! a\ width pivs almost 
as well as a government ortir.-, while the 
flsitin^ lasts 
.! 1 Hillings and M | ( ondon haw 
ini«inat«*d oxni 
'I 1> Chatto lias returned from Phila- 
delphia where In* *.ays he has had a pleas- 
ant time 
Sell. It •■•11/ I ’( ’!. l! to, I S load 4 w J. 
rhe roasters report kdnwood t > he in 
Verv irood demand at N »ekland at :*h ••,* 
$■- *.o per eord 
seh. k n T I. t ireeti". • apt < o»|s | « 
has ,,ie to Ilardwo.Hi NUnd. to ; »d with 
-raw!. 
>< h Hiu.rv ( ‘has* has arri ed fr un P u t 
land with freight f »r s. 
>-iur 1 .e, u makes her regular Undines 
Cutter Dali i- n our harbor tlii- 
afteri *• I.. .'llld Ul»' ip's.?!- f tin- \c--.-|- 
*re i '"king c in fully af' the limp- 
*“ •’ th.C -hey ar ? rmiim'i' an-! burning 
Jan I*« \j 
Halllian 
tithe Sunday ifteri 
'I f s‘ Dv*r 1 -! «*;»{»■»r* lit *,••- 
h-imcs Freeman ( lark, w i- rent ‘.v Mr 
u -rt ,-.,ri i :i- --union. |i gis.y m- 
Teri-■ ig it-, If ,1.1, tna d<. v iy 
the j- iv.n' and forcible manner in which 
it w i- rendered i was follow I :.v 
lieantifui poem read rM-sD.-r I 
next me-rmg will tn- with Mr- Chari 
Conners. Jan 27th 
( ••! pt Hot Higgins w! »- 
having a short r- -t at home, left la-t week 
to again take command >( trm bar pi> 
It. ie Wo —Ter. and nbi -i:l for nr 
port on the oast f \frma Mr- H g- 
guis will a company her husband on the 
voyage 
»pt R V Beni s of the Wit 1 
"* Niagara, is at home f>r a short vaca- 
tion 
I hep was a social hop at the hall We 1- 
ne-dav evening Joy and W »od of Har 
Mar'' r f irni-hed x. e|l*»nt mu-ie. and 
eighteen ■ oupSes darned away tin* h *<n- 
flying feet until midnight. 
Mr Fp- I Stevens returned to Harvard 
la-t week, taking with him mother. 
II n B Stevens, who wiii \i-it rela- 
tives in Ro«toti and vuduity until spring 
Hubert Dyer a student at the i tuv.-r-iiv 
of the Pacific, and son of the Iat»- F.phrairu 
Dyer of Oakland, Cal., former!, of Sulli- 
van. in a letter to a relative here gives the 
follow ing graphic dcseription of the total 
eclipse of the simon New Year's day. when 
tin* line of totality was about 12«» mil**- 
I north of San Francisc, iiur observa- 
tion station was in Coiusa Co Mountains 
surrounded us on the west, north and east, 
while to the south stretched the flat plain 
of the Sacramento. Vt 12 2*. the eclipse 
l»egao. and at I 4o it wa- nearly total 
1 he moon -wept across the -un fa* 
the light grew dim and dimmer Far up 
toward- the northern mountain- we could 
see the shadow- ru-hing toward- u-.behind 
them, and over the -am. mountain-, rose 
a bright brassy glare suddenly the entire 
-un wa- covered, the shadow -tnn k us 
and a dark chili twilight came over the 
valley the star- came out. and in an in- 
-tani the corona shot forth en« in ling the 
sun a- a dazzling halo; innumerable flock 
of wild geese rose from the wheat fields 
and started for the river thinking night 
had come. There was silence for a mo- 
ment. then a simultaneous shout of some- 
thing more than admiration burst from 
every throat For nearly two minutes we 
stood there, three hundred of u- then a 
glow ing Up of sun scattered the darkness 
and the air became warm and bright, but 
away to the east we could see the dark 
shadow still ru-hing over the snowy 
Sierra-.” 
ue iiorary association at their annua! 
meeting last week, recorded a v.»t.* ,»f 
thank* to the little Snrosis for their 
thoughtful trift of the money in their treas- 
ury when they disbanded their organiza- 
tion at their reunion last s.immer- 
Jan. 1m. St’H 
— Premier Fotjuet detied M. Laur. a Dep- 
u'y. to justify ids critieism of the tioveru- 
ment from the tribune: M. Laur -«nt sec- 
onds to the Premier v\ h » declined t > enter- 
tain their proposition. 
Is Consumption Incurable.’ 
Read tin* following: Mr. II. M«»rri-t 
Newark. Ark., -ay*: "Wa* down with \l>- 
seess of Lung-, and friend- and pb\-i<i;,n* 
pronoumtii me an Incurable ( oiisumptive. 
Began taking Dr. King*- New Di«eo\« r> for 
« on-uinption. am now on my third butt I*’. and 
able tocivciMv tile work on im farm, it is 
the fiuc-t medicine ever made.” 
Middleware Deeatur. Ohio. -av*: 
“Had it not bt-eii for Dr. King’- New Di-cov- 
cry f*»r < ousumptiou I would have died of 
Lung Troubles. Wa* givm up by iloetors. 
A in now in be-i of health.” Trv if. Sample 
In it tie* -if S. D. M'iggiir- Drug Store. 
—To gel relief from indige-fiou. biliousness, 
eon-lip iti'Mi or torpid liver tviilmut di-liirfeng 
the stoin n li or purging fhe how cl*, take a few 
dose* of c irter’s Little Liver Pills, tliey w ill 
plea-e v ou. 
Sudden Death 
Can he prevented hv lemoving those causes 
wliiefi produce it. Symptom- which indicate 
Apoplexy or Heart Di*ea«c arc Di/zim** or 
Pressure in Head. Spot* lie fore Kve*. Pain 
around or Palpitation of Heart. Paiii in region 
of the Heart with feeling of Suffocation. King- 
ing sou ml In Lars, Numbness or Prickly sen- 
sation of Limbs. The only remedy that per- 
manently relieves these symptom- and pre- 
vent* Sudden Death is Auti-Apoplcctine. Send 
for circular* to Dr. F. S. flwtehin-on A Co., 
Kuosburgh Falls, Vt. Jan. 
— Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
tremblings, nervous headache, cold hands and 
feet, pain in the back, ami other form* of 
weakness are relieved hv Carter** Iron Pills, 
made specially for the blood, nerves and com- 
plexion. 
The llaudaumest Lady in Lllsworth 
Keinarked to a friend the other dav that -he 
knew Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat ami Lungs 
was a superior remedv, a- it stopped her cough 
Instantly when other cough remedies had no 
effect whatever. 80 to prov e this and com luce 
you of its merit any druggist will give vou a 
Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50e and $1. 
1 y r4 
—A handy remedy for colds, ft teaspoons of 
water. 3 of Brown’s Instant Relief. Bottle 
and take a little every 20 miuutes. 
WHY SHOULD I 
not have confidence in that w hich has done me 
a world of good? If you had suffered years 
with liver complaint and got cured by using 
Sulphur Bitters, would nor vou too have con- 
fidence in them? J. R Nash. Hotel Win- 
throp. Boston. 
Deformity From Bright's Disease. 
8. D. VanBmkirk. of Demarest, N. J., says 
Aug. 20, 1888: “Dr. David Kennedv’* Fav- 
orite Remedy, of Rondout. N. ha- cured 
our daughter of Bright’s Disease, after all oth- 
er means had failed She was so swollen that 
she measured 45 Inches around the waist, and 
18 inches below the knee. To say that we feel 
thankful for such a boon as Favorite Remedv 
is but a poor expression of the feelings of 
grateful parents. 
GIRL* W.41TKI» -TIh- Cotriiesler Rubber ompanv. offer situations to female* between 
13 ami 3fl rear*, to make rubber -hoe*. will pay > 
the U>arf of beginner* ami furnish piece woik 
won a* instructed, In -ix week- diligent bauds I 
can earn more than their board and gradually In j 
eroaae until they can earn fr.ua #1 to #« af*»ve 
their board mronbng to skillfulne Hoarding 
boose* mruplol by fen»ale*. exrJasivety, kept In 
the eery be*t manm-r, comp. tent h- uwkeeper*. 
pleasant location*. furniture. bed* and «,»n»et- 
an* entirely nee \npb..*t «*« t*» t*KOli* »*C 
H'ATKIN'iON'. |*r">i !c«tt,i I. -i r.ror.u. 
MORTGAGES ON tANO ! 
IVe pun Ik: MOHTb %<•!- **• upon land* In nil 
Ibe Wsslsa u Wssfbtra mats* at INmtI* 
torlea and ■•■*?*ntlv .•»> band f -r Mala *erV 
dedrable High Hate Intrrral llrailng *♦« 
curttlss. 
The Corbin Banking Co. 
H3 nnoiDvvu. m.w torh. 
1000 SHXSTS, 
Y01VI. AMI I ANTRIM RATAL 
— AT — 
ONLY 5c. a SHEET. 
1 )onihsa Block. Main Sired. 
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For Sale! 
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Spencer -I. Hal!. 
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DON’T 
think because y -u have us»*d many different rem 
edle* an>l employed physicians of various schools 
to no benefit. that y< ir condition Is hopeless 
neither think that you may n*-v. fa.1 the »ictini of 
disease because you are n«.w in the enjoyment <>f 
good health. Many whom w aupp. s.-d to be tu 
the height of th.-ir strength and vigor have been 
suddenly stricken with Aj-.plexy ■ Heart Disease 
that has ended their existence or left them in a 
crippled and useless condition. 
DROP 
your prejudice aaa-nat advertised remedies and 
give ANTI* A POP LECTINS, the fa*, rite; re 
script l><n of English physician*, a trial. It is the 
only known Apoplexy Preventive, and is an un 
equalled cure for Paralysis, Heart Disease, 
Kbeaaaatlsiu, Liver Complaint, Kidney 
and Bladder Trouble*, l)y*pep*la, Hen* 
era I Debility and all Diseases Arising 
from Impure Blood and Debilitated Nerves, 
Loss of Appetite. *®nr Stomach and Flatu- 
lence cured with one bottle of ANTI-APO- 
PLECTINK. Price. SI.00j *ix bottles S5.00. 
Sold by druggists. Send to PR. F. S. HUTCHINSON 
A CO., Bnoaburgh FalU, Vt.. for “Health Help" 
and testimonials from well people who wars once 
no better than 
DEAD. 
lyrCnrm .fan. and Feb. 
MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair or Whisker Dye 
Fr,r Hair 
Whiskers. Will j 
change light or 
Fr»y hair to 





BB^^r V quires * 
H^BBL r\ f >c application to 
v eflect its purpose ^ it 
required 
1 ’cr^ittg, a* in 
c»»c of other dyes. It i* not two sepa- rate articles a* are most hair dves), bnt a single combination: and experienced wholesale druggist* who have handled all the various dyes, pronounce it the beat single preparation for changing the ooior of the hair which has ever been brought to their I notice. 
Prtce, 50 Cents. Satisfaction guaranteed !n 
every case, or the money refunded. Prepared only 
£y I>r- a. W. THOMPSON, Rockland, Me Bold by all dealers. Used extensively by ladies, many buying as high dozen bottles at a time. 
I vr44eoar 
—Canadian* have no apprehension that 
the Democrat* will permit fresh fish to be 
subject to a duty of oue-half cent a 
pound. j 
STATE OF MAIAE. 
H47ICOCK,*«.~Al the C ourt of County cnranils- 
•loners begun and held at Ellsworth within and 
for the County of Hancock on the second Tues- 
day of October. A. !► l*i*. and by adjournment 
In*. 2#. A !»., I « #. 
AM» now the Countv Commissioners in accor dance with station mi. chapter# of the K* 
vio d Matuu-. haring tlrat made an annual In 
s|n < uou in the month of September 1*». «»f ad 
ooutitv road* in the unincorporated township* 
and tract* of land In said county and having then 
upon made* an estimate of the amount needed to 
put ihnii In r\*palr so as to im* .safe and roi.rei. 
lent t■ puhln travel, have a**• *sed upon the fob 
lowing dewritied unli*eori»oraled township* and 
tract* of laud In said county,* xclusiv *d wat-, r 
and )an*i reserve*! for public use, for that purpos* 
tluiiiif the rear liew. as follow a, via «»u town 
ship No. *. >ouuh division the sum of a* 
follows, vis. 
No. 1 A a 
Names of owners. Arrc*. nation. Tax 
E'tate of "Oth Tl*d%le, 
or unk ... *■' •» *'J '* ! 
(, \ l archcr, or unk’n, «»l •*“ " -I j 
A F Burnham, formerly 
t lark A It roan, * 0,1 
1 K t h,.tI... 1-* 
\ F Iturnham. formerly 
mvmi. A Martin, 4° / 
H.«i itio Harti*on.oi unk'n. 21 • b' ■" 
Air- Vim Foster.or link’ll. 21 l‘> 
A Y Iturnham. f .ruierly 
Joseph Hutchins. #"*A *•!* **® * 
A Y iturnhaui. formerly 
II It Mamin. !dO 42vi.O *H 
William W Brag>Ion, 1 k’> «. a*’ 
i.hIcoii I .l .y, 1 *•» 4'' 
Y *« ate of (tails A "•inlth, 
flow age and meadow, 2*** l**’**® 
W •‘llmgt.iii II i-l.tm. TiO I'*'1,1 * *•» 
W hit. omb A liar lies, _4 uti 
Whln.-mhA Havuci*. 4'.*' '- * 00 > It 
Milieu, MS IW <•* 
A Burnham, formerly 
Y -t.m f \ »■ t..«-iaJe. ** »"•» 
i,. |* •. H W 
1 i.k'n formerly A. I* l»oo«l 
ale. OF fb 4*’* 
W l.n. oinb A 11a v nes, i*T H2> 1 
H H hn.Tv.li N1 T.Ais' 
Y -tate II B Mason. **«• 
Y :.* H It. M.'i*oil, ! 1 I 
Mem. k ] ht< ad < u. iT’» 2**5# 2'» 14 :*• 
F *» I c a l*. 4.1' Ain UO 4 11 
I. K Cutmi'o*. 112-. to 
Ira l’> IV ;k .«: > >r unk'n. I'"' 1 *> no l* 
Y -fate of K. M dmc-. form 
r!\ V !' <.*MN|ale, 1‘* > 
Holn-rt t,enr>. bx'iisi 
ha* 1 r» w *»r« y, 2»o *Va» is.» 1* 
ha* Frew orgv. formerly 
h it l*fn:;io*. V) 12-'. 
I 1, .. K-I.n ; '«> .*•*'. o I 
.lame* i.ruit. formerly 
it. t F let* In r. 1*" 1 
i• \ I’.i formerly 
I a A I’.ii' Iht *' **.«•' 
Jam. I»rant, C» 
• o \ l*ar« her. 124 !•» 
Jam.-i »rk. IT tt «*> 24 
F Mi .««•* v former! v 
A Mart in. wl. Ktl o l 4.’ 
.1 ... « .rant. I »> 1 
r 1- Its.r :>a I!. F ate 
\ ♦ «. "iai.*. a -V. •«* 
v * Burnham. ** l:*" <*' I 
V F Hr. am. >•' !«»»'*» 
\ F Btiruhatn. 2*V m-o 
II i; no 40 
II .all Bhlliti 2.'» •*' 
M• nek I nr* ad •> 4.V* |--» -• 12 
I k f-'t i.erl 1 a \in 1 
i. |. I.y. 1*0 240 ■«> I-* 
II ■ Hi- -, fornterlr 
< lark. 2 IV. .*> ! 
k W F. IT 2* -a* I ! 
I- -' J.i i. «. Archer i■ *'4 •- 
\ ar oil.. 2 I.Y2 Uu is 
♦ 
F .-epended 't. repair’t-Uh th- a 
n* » ad* IV r. sn John F Win 
f i li*yy .»rth, *.ii -aid county tp|«.lured agent t* 
.!•. |ui,- t tin e\(M*nditnr*‘ f *.ald a*-, --m,n 
... o-i \ 1 -• 
f-.r »* I’M J|._- the r» «•! *her».'.i leading fl'un u- 
-t 4i.uA.ai lip'll. .1 N 
? N.. :n, e> 
d t-• ■ nfa;n .'*140 a. rv* th, -. m ..f #!•■•.• a- 
...w *, y 
\ f T |»T 
N ■ r* k \ I 
A i. II < ant. 1 m 2 "t* tl 
Fra: k!it; I and and wafer 
m:. * A2ia .’.cm* i4 2* 
I •?.*•• If I M.v 'i:'»T, T n;.,.* 
#b >2 
And lh.re Brikgdori ..f Frank In *■-*: 
.* .• i-t |«»i :. i■.« 
.... 
•: 1 S u part of to A !:-*i‘p N 
:: rf ■*!« *ei» It ill! * ’• M P ! 
to.. 4 VI/ 
N of r 
V .' w ••• r« X < V t 
XX ! ■ i1 1 f' 
XX HIM Ihilto:.. .. Ill ill* l-i|. 
I iii*tv ! fit* » 
Trum «•» I M-litou, 7% 1 mill* 
xx .| « vr i. I .o r* 
XV II « m M ; to IS* 
XX 1*1 V J*. 4*7. 1 ,, i,t I 
k I aiu I w alrr 
m ■ 1 *» i >amt* t * 
tokilu i.nu. at in at* r 
uii.H mill* .* 
\ -4 t 
II I X| 4-t. K *tatr 
k ii •• J Hi ■» « 
1 ;.kn- mi I i-!• ■! m *«»• 
tax !' 1 V«t mi IN IV 
I *a:• ’» I A •> |>a> iu! 11 -4 
#■<; m 
r p- iulv! «•*, that p rtlon f tin* n.iinn 
wr: ip N-t a ?; Hr v-t ! i,e of N 
v-ftk' n irk. ! V -t a ruling t he tiorf! 
itm ■ml*- 4...J | roA'I xi. I 'I 1 .-lor*- Itratf-lon 
t railkiin. it. -at I fount •. I* appoint. .| a«;.-nt t«• mu 
i;rf* r*l t} •• «-\pel. 
1 wr. ■{ -a hi a««» .-im ni 
m flu rn part of po» n*hij» V tlu 
:. Ii » k tin* Mini of f '• t ,« f 
v 1/. 
Vim*-- cvuierv V. of Tax per 
r« * Vo To* a 
\ ami N 1 a!. ! o o S : $ 111 •« 
I XX V *»r» ’• ;•*![- 
I N .•>.*, 1 4 
I a ii X ut- 
il, ■*» t* I I' 
bn |t ■ ffiit* ! 
.1 .i. I •• > ;.. mm t 
II ,m-;i!i XX ,-r( •; .«>nt4 4. 
I .tin ojt ,.1 |!t* il ■ 
'm ui A xx. : -► rent* ; -*t 
* *•* r 
I"1' x :•••! f -n tb*» V .i-f*m pa r» •' tin* r.... n 
fo:»-| 111 I’.iw :r >ui 1 >t of market] 
V .... l.,r \..,tlt •■ .- : t.;.r 
XX ! 1 1 N 
•r fo 1 r’- .1 !- 1 p]t*-!rite.l Irf.-Sit to -Upe1 li.teiol 
1 x i»m tun- of 4.H-1 a met.t 
1 No J| X| ! I, In, .1. :• 1 
■ n.t ... ii a -I,mi of 
#!'»• Ti ?* urf *• mill. |.-.r aere a 4 f- •» 
N of *'.» x p« 
n » 14 r 
!f*l‘. 1 t. -tat*-. #— *1 
■- m > U11 -4, ,• 
I tai.s.-l lor.lan, P* .. 
l*o > Ionian hi ■ »' 
1» 1 -I ... t Via !ot, 1 ... 
N lb. *.: 1 •elan. .*7 I 
rr*-1 .fool *i. i.x ‘0.1* n ] 
•* I 1 in, M: 4. n 
1**1. JtJ»* mil 144 t 
Ikon. ! I 1 'm, H I i.u 1* 
» tl| 
II xi A |; II :• -0 4 
XX It 
1 !i.i- I 1 1 II:.:. .: o. .• » 
" Alii... 
form. 1 Ion -an. 4 > 
XI 
• !. •• XX 11 1 t t:: a 
I ■ n Xi.i o :..t |N. 4 
!• X! Ml. to o XI, 
U't. !•*( '.* n -N 1 |4 
I «!■ XI.u fo, !,,»■:. 
Vlkri M.10- 
Half •• KI114 .t o 
‘tat* 11 II M v 4on, 4 > >4 
I * ■ I f. *r!*i<-rI •. 
T Gib-. :i>i It-.:!is I 
I: 'in 11 I * tw \ur<>ni. I.«t 
■i T. Gib -. i.> M,u:u >. 
f .... .. 
! ’■•■} -I.-rdan 1*4 < 4 
I know II. J It J -Ml 
» *- 
! ii <>n the ••• .lint v r- »• Ii ng 
fr* in f no of M:»» J.n'lb-Uiroii-fi tl"- Wi.| 
cm part of ... ;I he North ;iii* tb.-rcf ,| 
t !■■ \|.h -m* itiii Koii'ian.l «ij* portion ,t'dim imH 
-• Air to lb gt-.’: a- -.,'d 
21. and4* has I' -Ml«b\ of \nr«»rn. i- «pp,.t:itrd 1 
agent siiperinten 1 toe ex|*»ndltunj of ; 
-••--ment 
til.- W. -t half of So Mi.idi.- I *: ■. i-b.n. 
-uppn-cd to i-oiitaln 114" a* the -tun fu jt 
being mills per acre to U* expended on thixt por 
t:-.it ..f tin- countv road leading from \urora to 
lb I iifi.t .u which lb In -m-i 22 octwcrii tin- w. -t 
»> ! the dM-top line between 11 I of H M 
ll.iMctal-. ind land f. ruutlv ofWm Krccinan 
ai d « Ms- I* ->t v of A umm 1- appointed agent 
t-> -npciintcnd the expenditure «>t assc-.- 
tnent 
• *11 the I -t.-rn part of v M l. IMvi-ton. 1 
in dd 11 •■. -opposed t<> contain II »<> acre*, the 
-11 in 1 •! a- follow -. viz 
• v..of Itatr per Name-of ow ner*. acre*. acre Ain't 
g. > IJ « tmpisdl A Co., 21*0 * mills fun .**, i 
\ V and 1. ICtvd m,'-7 >• mills 4-7.1 
\ mi' '•.-!! A < «... 2'4-V, * nulls hi 57 
'*nik Kro-t. 32*» * mills _> .V, 1 
Cnknow n, 1-7 »mills 14 
§>b M 
To In* e\p«*. iled on the road leading fr m \unn» 
to Ib'ddingtoii 1% lug in said 22. betwcen tin* dlvi-- 
b»n line of tin* land formerly of II \| Hail et 
1 and land formerly of \\ iidani Fnvman. amt 
• a- I* 11.11 y ,,f \urorn, i- ajipo’. r. d agent to »ni.erinfetid the expenditure of sal I a--.--ment 
«*n T<»wn-hip No. 2- Middle l*in-i u in -aid 
omitv -timalcd to contain 220*0 acre- tin* sum of 
*77 2- a- follows, 1/ 
N.. of Tax per 
Names of owners. acres, acre Total 
F-tate of I *avl- A Smith, 12b*l3 3 mills 444 -1 
William M Nash. 3"H't 3‘t mills 17‘4 
G’deon I. I >y,formerly 
.J. VV « oftiii, 1«0 3 mills V, 
K-t. of .1 W. Moore, 4lo 3vt mills 14 
§77 2S 
To l>e expended on the Aurora and Bedding,on 
road in -aid 2b and t has. I*. -dl*h\ of \urora, U 1 
apj ointed agent to superintent the expenditure; of -aid a—e-sment. 
*>n Tow 1-hip v*. 33 in said county the sum of 
§*0 39 ns follows, viz. 
No. of Valua- 
Namesof owners. acres. tb*n. Tax. 
fame- Williams 141 §K3o 00 g 1 ft-, 
Edward McNIreh, 3o 230 no 75 
Simeon Williams, 3n .‘Sou 00 '«, 
Tobias l.ord, »k» .00 nn 1 *n 
King Jack-on, 30 330 00 105 
George Williams, 33 27a no -•> 
J. C. Dunn, 40 173 00 32 
John *1. Archer, 40 200*10 On 
Asa Williams, 113 300 00 \ 50 
James Coder, 23 32ft 00 97 
H. I*. Colson, 23 §25 no 97 J. A. Williams. 30 223*10 «7 J. A. Williams, -»0 17500 5.* 
Nathan Colter, i*t 2*13 "0 79 John i.aughlin formerly 
Geo. IVilliams, 4 39«k) 15 
lohn Laughtin, 100 1050 00 315 
Llaiulius Archer, 2*> 2M)no fsi 
!J: ft» 32" 00 9H J.' •**•».*'4 200 no Ho J"hn K. Shuman, 1 5,1 no 15 
K-t. H. It. Mason A Co., >0105 204a'. 00 «1 21 
And John R. Shuman of said Town-hip Is ap- x>jnte«l agent to superintend the expenditure of •aid assessment 
To lie published in the Slate paper and El.i.s- 
south American. 
NEW EEC B. COOLIDGK, ) Co. Coin'era JOHN W. SOMES, [ for 
JAMES W. BLAISHEM 1 Hancock < o 
Attest —II. Ii. SACNDEKS. * lerk 
A true copy AttestH. B SACNDER-. Clerk. 
___ 
3w4 
■pHE siihs«*nlK‘r herei>> gives public no A tice to ail coucemed, that she has .wen. 
July appointtit, ami has taken upon herself, 
iuuJi?? ?.«*!! adodni.-tratrix of the estate <»f 
Provident*, Rhode 1- 
SSLwK inthe r“untv of Hancock. * |\v log bonil as Hie law directs; and she "lerehv gives notice tha» inasmuch as she resides mr of the State <if Maine she has appointed A. W King. Esq of Ellsworth to be her agent In said rounty of Hancock; she therefore reipie-t- all per sons who are indebted to the said decer sed'a es- 
fate t" make immeillate payment, and those who have anv demand thereon to exhibit the same for [Mtvmeni. MARY K. CLINKAKI), Admr Deoeinber 12th, A. D.1888. 3w4 
MONEY IS SMnf T' -3S7 o-i fi t;j.' if g 
Ami I am •••IMS "'ll «•* ««'<-r.lin*|v for Urn ,, x Qo jy^ Y 
Dress Goods & TuniHiin&s 
SHAWLS. LADIES and OEMS' l NDERWEUi. HOSIERY 
* 
Ami In fa. t eviryihing that can !><■ f tun. I in a itrst-.-ia*. i,rv ,, 
will Ih' will at griatlv rialm .-.1 1 1 .(■> it,t,.re 
1 ra-1-of SaUxni« f*»r ««tl> 19 1-2 n, ! ,•*» ,f j. 
i •• t'.ichic.. 1‘ripf i ,.rmt 
SHSBTIPJG IN ALL Wi:3? ^ 
HAMBURGS l 
From I! to 12 inrh*s vl,b f„r ■>- /„,/,• ;( .(- 
THIS Is Voi’i-t ( j j Nt i ;: 
J. H. McDonald. 
Commercial College- 
u F- 
E. M. GONFERENPS SEMINARY 
\n aMo farult} am! h.-ap r»v< r*~'- f 
REV A. I. CHASE. I*h. Principal. 
J. E. k'OWLTOV \. II.. I*r»f(*s,i!i 
HiK'kHpcirt. Ian I’*** * >4 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTIEMEN. 
It«**t in tli»> *».»rl ! I *anttn< > > >4 
r..lNHi|M INI H \ N 1» -| »u I) -»|0» 
II \M»--r W I i> Mil I -HOI 
nil It | \ N |» I \ |{ M I !;- -IIOI 
H :.m» \ i: \ \ \ t < M I -IIOI 
\\ * kiM.M \ n -11«n 
d *.(H) mi *t 1.7 ’» lto\ -< lioni -llol «. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L A D°|RE S. 
IlMt Malarial. I’.a«t JM>|*.. Ilrni I g. 
If Dot * 1 4 T t;r !'*•'. • rU* 
M. L. IHUGU.S II lit M KTon MASS. 
K» 'Un\1 h BY 
(. IS. Young, Unit. Han 
cock. 
(lark A Parker. No. Mol 
Harbor. 
I.. It. Hodgkins l.ainoine. 
lit 
.1 i- u:t! t S t, 1 
6gth Semi-Annual '. ,.tl Statement 
•*i iii» 
• *1 11 \ K I ( 1 >KB « “\ \ 
\•> I.. .1. 1 — 
• »Ah r.tj ^j .... 
\ t \. e f » .» i: 
!• !.* 'Vt 
« If Hit It. k e. I a all 
\ ft 
I fit. ■! -1.1 11 -t.|T -t .til' 1 
II**tni>• It :■» .-i 
Hartf .nl f. a ... 
M l. K. 
• a |».»r »’ ui l: -t..« k :•!.•! 
» II U tt. It J. "j... ., 
»i. al I- -f .* n 
I." .11* a. tt. r/.i 
1C. :tl I- -M I : 
\ .1. II.'' »:• U. 
itt a- -1- * i.ji ;; 
l.l.Will.11 if >. 
• i*h < .i, a.. •:.... 4«< >«, 
IJenTt f'-r < 11 'i 111 «r I ;| .17, 
K« -• t\< »;.• !• i.t •• 
V t -ur t 
r t.»i a-mi-. i: 
l ta I I'll »s 11 i1 
f « n.iitpan f.i 
II k. IT.-. !, r.t 
I W \ r*t, 
.1 II Mil. ! V IT.- 
II It*, rli- k. — 
( h.»- h «; t. .*r. vt Nvr, t.ir, 




•>t I IIK 
ANNUALSTATEMENT 
• IK 1 HE 
< »n the .»J -t dav i*l I i-:ii ■ ,- 
>tatc of Maine. 
Capital stock, all paid up, f i.imi.imooo < 
.\»ki 
Real K state uiitncumliere-1, * no 
Cash on hand and tn Bank. *>,* To .'>7 
* ash In Agent*' hand*. '57.' d<- 
I'nlted states-M-. urlti* '. .*> 
State,< it' and Town >t**. k« m IS-... 
Bank an*l Trust Companh- k. t 
Railroad Companies'Mock and Bonds, i. 
Loans on Real Kstate, 4 ; o .» 
Loans <>n Collateral-*, 7,77* o* 1 
Aecrue«l Internal, mu It 
Total Assets, $T7-o."1 «3 ! ! 
i.i \uii.i m>. 
Losaea adjusted and not dm*. » 7".i io j l*»**e» una-ljusied, JJt I 
Re insurance Fund, I.e.m.Tih 
Return Premiums, Agency < omuii-- 
slons, etc., '4.sol* IS 
Total, *j,174.«ti«ji 
Total Income for 1M* 
Total Expenditure* for I4**, *. " 
Risk* written during the year, ft.' 7’; 4 s 
Risk* outstanding ;| 177.«. 
KUk* written tn Maine dining the 
v •' U 
Premium* received in Maine in I'"*. 1 71 
Losses paid in Maine In Upm, t.. • 7• 77 






A farm for sale situated In North Ritiehill; one c 
lundrcd and forty aero* of laud, twenty- acres of p 
nowtng land plenty of wood, and well watered, n 
tnd good buildings. Can be booghtfor $850. For f* 
’urth« particular- inquire of JirKKK.Hu> Tol- t« 
HAN, North Bluehill or of t* 
2d)Oi3* W F. SMITH, Yinalhaven. 
FOR SABS. 
Sch “Granada.” 57 tons, built at K«*e\ In 1*57; 
baa always l»een employed In the fishing bus! 
oeaa. For particulars enquire of 
J. A L. 5. PAINE, I 
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V:. -i., iv it ■ v •: .am.. 11,1 
n- It U in I W in It.-, a 
n. li. hi:i n.i. i.ii.ii 1 in in in 
M"l N l 1 11 ami ni.tr.- Mill'll VI.I V 
HM.'III I ■ 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING’ 
! r*! r*4 r »-* 
-ir v\ • mail I m a v. rv 
r»j• "f r a h 
I. * • HI.- f Ml Ws * 
tli.- ■ -»iitit\ 
Irving Osgood, 
>lai n Mn-H. Klhworth. 
W iM K.lt 4K\IU;. 
'i 
it v \ 
.it 
K» II I.M\i, 
4 m 
1 ■ u W ; '"•I I,’ trrlvril ..r »- .r-.iu j- 1 "• i (l 
Km Kl X\i \N|» k|.| >W<||;||| | | ^ 
''"' )' if",r:v' " «ntl; „!»•• ui!.^ ..j ^ 
"> >K l:k:.„.| 
X N XI 'l IN. Xt i: ...... 
A i! x\i H KIM m:1;iUk, r> ,,_t n 
Hilt 
^>iicr of Fori'diNire, 
IV III 1*1 Ma...,, ... , ,v 
* 1 I* "" ’• k :*l».I M;|f, \J 
.'J'"- " 1 i".-'<> .mi, 
1 1 "** IM ■ i' ;, » .. 
■ ■ K. 1 I'. .I.. U...k 
11 : ‘i ik if«„t, i„ t. 
M I,-, k 
i.-. 
.- ‘‘ '• :i.e.| ,x j... 
.1 ‘*;Vk ,,,ju I*’**'1 
... 
»,-.i ,i„. 
\ ; ""lr."l an.) Hal,,. 
1 1 1 -'““ins. nix., 
.»• -«ii kin 
■-•■ID ll,„„| „,rt|„fn 
1 1 ■tai.,1 an.uint M, I 
"1'ii.lr.Ml 
1 mill, marlilnrrv 
V1 !” '"I •Inin.-. 
1 '"•'•I ,l»tr I 
of 
*•;**»; Ih.-mfi.n. V y '"*• ia.« «tn I .I„,.,,„l 
.. .■■•...Iltlot, thoriM.i 
t:"i ;» • ■ r» ■' tgage. 








I Mark l<(*>fi'tt‘i-fi| |»4‘,- >«■ xx- 
.o VnrlTl' ,Hu* .. /OdQBU.fY, LATHAM & CO, 
XX 11 • •I I.'* X I.h A4»|- NTS. 
r*ortlaiid, Mnluo. 
1> i' tlgmo 
Ml )ht«ims riiv In r< 'i forbidden trusting niv 
in..)- -Ml Tit mu X 4 1 u my account, a- l 
:»ll pay n.> hill* of hi* contract ng alter this 
l^\M VINCENT. 
Ellsworth, »n. I. 1" 1 3w2 
Patiper Notice. 
Tin* iroltT-'-jriioii hereby gh e* unit* v th •' he has 
mlracteil witii the ( itv i-i kilsworth for the su|>* 
>rt of the |*oor diiring the enduing year and has 
a<U* an.r>k proviaiou f«»r their support. Ilelheie. 
r*- forhl'ls all jhtjwmu* from furnishing ** ipphee 
any pauper on hi* uiu ount, a« w ithout hi* writ. 
nonl« r. he will pay for no go«..|> *o fnrni-lw d- 
ilAKUY S. JONES. 
Ellsworth. April 2, Ij^s. Utf 
arm yTtft U AM To take the agency of i|c.H I til mAll our Safe* n\w* >*tSaia wn hen; weight *jun iba.. retail price |S.ri; other 
■ W sizes in projKirtmn. A rare chance end per- 
janent business. These meet a demand 
ever before supplied by other Safe companies, as 
re are not governed by the Safe Pooh Address 
ALPINE SAFE CO..CiKkaietk Obis. 
k 
Dyspepsia 
( 1 \ ■ It. •- Mft, 
■’ '. r u.a-h, 
a t coated 
n 
u sa ay of DiStfCoS l., v. 1 V pcpvadoei 
After ,,i>t gt v» [ of it'f’f. it 
P r“ ; «»•■* o ireful attention, eating UUii a r,.M, y n.„,d s 
S.irHaparilki. which acts g -utlv, y*-i «•**}«•; ntiy. 
It t"in-s t:.e stomach, regulrit- jiv d.ces- 
n, « :■ ;:tcs a tr nl 
W jW 
t r. fr v s th heaciacne 
l have l < en to !■: -1 v. >!; M 1 
hail hut little appdiii*. nd wM.d I didc.it 
Uaor* do:;v- ■: *-r dal me Heart- A i 
burn w .i!d ! .\• faint or tired, 
all-gone f.vling. a* the 1 
1 1 1 »'■ 
anything. M> troidPc \\ ■* ivtP-d 1-y 
’• ■’ -i D.'.'t cr..r 
V : M s >... 
°CJr 
Stomach 
immei'' >: I <f g<**>d. Itgi\.*nieaa 
.ippctlie, t..r t d r< lcdo'd and satisfied 
:: cr.i\ 'i I ;■! pr*-\ > « \pen• need.” 
t.Eoiii.K A. I1 Watcrt. Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
F -i-l t>y I. 5 vf r* Prepared only 
"' * 1. 1 M 1 (.'<». ; ii 1 well, ||»M. 
100 Doses Ono Dollar 
men to thy home is 
sent this fair famed Estey 
Ok..an from its home among 
the Mountains Green at 
Brattleboro, thou shalt not 
readily scent out all its merits. 
It* ability shall be discov- 
ered at once : its durability 
shall be discovered at last; 
its capability we shall now 
discover to thee. Case thou 
see’st: Jut thou hearest; 
for the rest Evey hath ta en 
orders as ’tis here set forth. 
Heeds of cunning mixture 
known to no other maker: 
JittW'U's. mightily dinged from 
finest pa:i< ..ed woods, with 
springs ot truest steel; Stop 
At lion, eke ot wondrous per- 
tcct working — so runs the 
tale. Lome we now to the 
detail. Anon when t:a u has 
much admired each excel- 
lence a:id shoul 1'st desire 
e'en A..- r acquaint w:th anv 
pat., t.i j s.uut tiud tiitiss 
wondrous v. 
II I'mi llriou. 
2' ■’. •firm 
I ( aunnt Find 
»• •• 
••m l. go d 
I»r. -ett> A molt! 
( Ol 4.II Kil l 1 11. 
V \i it I .r- 
Vl 
Orugg : » 
N a x'. M- V 
M a\ a m\ ay- it /• !■ > 
» ->•. -■ at; •; r 
*■ < r\ a\ y < i*t-* ti.-. 
VV -Ml, lit 'll- I- -Taut !;■ of 
n a- :’>■ .’r- 1 *ijht -<*nn rind 
hs : !i a-," ?• a a 
Ia. von- at 1 ..n- 
tliA.i i;r a- V. ii! tu \ «-r '.v:*h *Uf T, 
\ i Hi nm r 
1 our »I «*«»*- % It <-f it n i!«* ti h 
t .4 hr AT 
tuiil li« all Drulrrs 
1 !.\ i 1*1 I < I s Ol |||)\F. 
1 too- 1 n»v-ti.. a-*. I VV e‘ V .• 
... 
■ 
< I.* iw o’ ii.■ s11 r l4|, i). ,ug, 
VJ; *• ail *.*.. n ;*••«! 
"!i’ w ■ Ill ! ha I nr. dr-a ifu! 
■ i. ! r;• Tv\ if- u" 1 
t<"1 k ao! ! .rt.: r■»\ d 
ft "tt. v mil ! ■ a v 
!,. mw.’ Ml- M d. Ho-1. 
N I—*. 
\ d Hi- Ho. 
M .- or. r..f i!, »,> 
a ■ | 
■ I A A v 
<d ■•’!,.■ ; h- till •• ••-- 
I■ W V. » ! IY l'«i\ 
Ad V » .. N J>:. 1'—. 
I P won. 
1 m I v •" ! W ill 1* i-• -li* d 
Hi«'“ a iv oil Id ri--'lit f i\ -A 
a* t. ro-t'r !:i ! \ 
I* iij’ 1 m iiA in te d. a *tii: •. 
tt r* k M lr a t. ft’ ,f j.roj.ort --ti. 
V 1 a ] ■..(!' lid 'lull.' 
Iliad** f •-* ••• I '• ‘A- Ill- 
fa: a- I nr •. _• ). i 1 w t- al"iul 
g •••. 1 A. -1\ r:‘. 
1 •• d — H d HA 11 lid 
Mtid v% 1 *'r — — —. 
i:r\ i: 1. Mi min 
1’ :* A*r • >1 M. h. < ! nr di. 
Mir I — 
-Wit A- -l'l it! I- t*unr-'\ :* **_r»-t-»hle 
.... I •. r. 
tn*n< i.' -• I- Iliiuor-. ( :ui- 
• -»-r an! -m. — d f«*r 
h....k- I’ «-'• Ml I'M <1 fl" 
; 1 s\WKl -PK« 1 KM < <».. 
1 *ra\\ A. \ t iiita. <»;» 
* **'»•• »• 
St**n r 1 han »\p "•* fr**m 
B i«t*>! > lie a’ low ra•< wh ii 
j- h g I he -team- r Ei- 
re!.! --r z «l*iite a i-me-- 
>•_. p « i-t a- r liar'"-r 
w :.ar: E ~ o! 
egg- an v n I t\. ;id* aiJtagr* of 
W It'll' I!.- V e Ml •.! I: »w 'iepri. I'd 
< *n tie r ml g" u can '•>«• M. pped to 
town- a. ng K a« an? I \« r> in 
the w ?- the < •. -*f IE hmond' 
is \M '■* 
a? Tha T111*1 We iic -’.’it in fi•1 :li tlie 
B »-T*11 1* rtl tud and l*- fa>t trad.- out a 
short 1 ,. ; 
dei -'1 w ;.1 -i 1;n!‘-r uiti- — i* e j*rc 
vent-. >he hne.gnt fr«>ni tin- vv e-t three 
pa--enger- for .*■ dgv. i< k **n h»*r ia-i tr ;■ 
N>d Curlier looks after the xpres- matter 
Herbert 1» iiy :*n-ugi.t ■! •-.% n \ n»* p:t---n- 
ger« of th** Ia-t trip Su -- to tie- enter- 
prising Electa I 
>.*rg- ntville people held levee f-r their 
chap*"- fend on rii'- evening ”f tin* Etli. 
TV :.c •1 o 11 h-1 ti* 1 Ug ?!•’ nld 11 A v Ug 
was a ■ •-- The levee not only brings 
in more money for the chapel, but at the 
same tine-furnishes a real good time f ir 
the young people. 
Week of prayer vva- •-erved in the vd- 
lage eh»iH;l witii. from ti.*- start, a growing 
intere-t. The meetings were continued 
another week with increase of interest 
1 here have been several conversions and 
the meetings will continue a third week 
ami probably as long as the interest lasts 
at this point. The last meeting, on the 
18th. was one of the two best meetings 
thus far in the -erics The pastor is assist* 
cd verv efficiently by the Kev. C. 1*. Bart- 
lett who takes charge »t b«»t.h afternoon 
ami evening serv ices during each week. 
Senator Sargent was at home and with 
his family attended church last Sabbath. 
One hundred and ten present in Sunday- 
school on last Sunday. January 13th. 
A purse of $22.00 has been made op for 
Mr Elmer Nevells who has for weeks been 
laid aside by sickness. 
Mr. E. P. Cole is teaching a singing 
school in Penobscot. 
Another new Estev organ helps on the 
mu-icaJes of our village.This time the hap- 
py recipient of the gift i* Miss 
Edith 
Keen. 
Mrs Nellie linker is having as usual a 
verr successful term of school in the vil- 
lage. The school is ch *»*red on 
in its work 
bv the musical element w hich might be a 
happy surprise to many a visitor who de- 
sires'to bear them sing. I *e Estev organ 
is nicely played by the young ladies and 
the singing is very good. 
AY P. 8. f. E. was organized at Sar- 
gentville on the 14th, with Whituey Grin- 
dal as president. E A D. 
City and Comity. 
NOTICS! 
\I.l. p.r-oii- w lio have not paid their Tax j.)i- |\sv ,ii. r. apie-pal to call at 0*05 
\ |; IB \ I BIT \. ( "H" t ,r. 
Kil*worth. Jan. 2?M. 
Booming Ellsworth. 
i’ll. ■*• d husim -- U.» »:n «»f Kllsworth. 
i *; oj.umi ft* !.«• ili«- on- theme which is 
| ! .iU m l h'C.jrh di-.u—*«l. «»n th« struts. In 
rtn -tonth» -the*-. the hou». » and wherevei 
B I v t 
who went fo B.-ton ! * i'l’-rv >v capitalists 
Hid tnaiiiif.i- tut i'll I ! ii- t-f Thurs- 
day. and ;tn inf .tin n. :u_ -f th* eitlr* n« 
w a- cat:. d f -r .' i! r> < his report. 
Mr. >ow -aid fh if lie ha I -ile.l several of 
'li>! rmmif *nr:nj tm ■,» "f 'I **- chii-eUs 
«'ld had ,• ■ i\'d 1. ft 'll several 
I'll-itn -* in- u aa w ho w ere 
iik. > !•• me 'l*o.i 1 look the 
ground i-vi r. *,■ » M** Burrell. 
Bought n A -!i f ic ir. is. whose 
fa !.»r> ■* :ti B 'I ** "Hit all ofti.? 
■ I !'*♦'. "iiiiiii,! -It r. r. a l that some 
in- tuSer f Th- a 'it ■*mi-ed to l*e here 
the m \ M -1. -\. !• s*o-e ->f making 
an ill\« -t « i' an! ig. <.f KiU- 
w-'.rih for m if ir i; pm p >*• 
Both M li il 'I Houghton left 
B *t ,! > tig arriving in this 
*! f ung rin dav was 
■ n; d rint. d. th* i-. »k<*d I 
.» ir r\ fti !v. and wore, we ! 
!i t. mt. w hat tin saw If j 
:h i- a n plant which will j 
.pn, -* \ tuliture of half a million j 
.| ..I ir- " r « a factor) *j.V) j 
f : t d -to: I. h gh. I 
Wi u: 1 f aMv d^T. v in in* d ! 
to hill. T I i»i ri -, and w ill 1 
i>< c fo, ad' tillage- I 
w hi- M .--a* lui-i tts or 
« ,\ \ * tli ground o\er 
; tin V .*• > "f the a !' all- 
tag. to > ••! on *n i-t.iti i-hun nt ill 
I- .i-worih. 1 that w had Setter 
pow ■ r an S ! aall the) Wi ll ha\- 
in \\ and Hi it tile o-t of la- 
f*or w m : 1 , In th hi there. If 
ttie\ ••• >\ a 1» *iius from tin : 
c ity oi |s iwiiit tin proposition j 
1 » III 1| *»', g } 
tl u n :■ .rv it: rimnius: r | 
! in Mai 
iMi >1 > > 1 :u. an :«>i|oiirn--I iin-ftim; 
of t‘• vv ■ ! i. and ft miii tin min- 
n w 111 ik* f -w 
i Mi J W i* i:i* I to old T hi 
IV* •' -n l». i >-*u .• 
f-*r a r. r' d *f•*- .mnmitf*. .->{»ointr.| to 
111 .ft I. i A * w t»o had hoetl 
M v ■ ;• -f *. .j that 
no dr li had h. u made h\ 
r.• > .* d !•• «•[.:!, >n from 
W Hat •' ?*• ?11 Ih.-il talk that t h* 
IIId'l. « •' IV I*OUId In ni'-t 
u in, n. ;. »n l *:»i I In- infvrn d 
J ! ha* h ir Ul.ilid* 
vi r«- * ir a1.* to inij. 
w 
i -V vv :i* ? .i t, < all. I oil 
matt, r ti l ’hat from 
’vo _■ 111 11. t, who 
; • 
1 i■ ti-r h niHinlM in i 
■I Hit ll« w 
of tin- ..i !, > t*i d vv ou!*I not in a 1 t»ro!*n- 
:• ‘v tn jii .fT«T that w .mid !»*• :n •••j*To*l t-v 
I- r- A H It vv.-.dd !..• h- tt.-r for 
111 .* to ‘J .an on! *. ,iir 
driw fori 
4 «• tur* f vv l< n ut. »■>: a* vv. a r* * !v 
ha-. a of mat. » of « hi-di r. a *uwt 
••* tu t*! ! I f‘i u.-'i* with t-roo. r n- 
:• of ir v <ur; /• « 
md h. o. in hi *ta;: nn-thin, *f that 
kmd. M tin n took tin- *or an I ‘aid 
In■ :i.t* i vv hid.; I in rv. hut iir^- d tin 
**;' v •• w !'.,r M Midhton 
A * and t ha* it vv a« on dut V ;at 
:■ u-t. t 111 ik- tin in a }-roJ*o*a 
I* -iiii. i'i. \ \\ k .I. L*. I»*it: n. 
:.*• ! rv tin! Mr ** *w •, u turn j*r*»- 
n ■ ! h v i. \v in vi in un and aft< 
*■::.* f v -; .• .1:111’ -Ii Mr ** -vv 
.1 i: '.«»•. of It | ■* ..v 
5 W h 1 ii. alii,>li 1 I »u" 
id \. V 1! : km*, w »* hv *!- 
hair to d aft a i>ro(jo«4i t » V v Hart i. 
II "i_di,o>! \ * ... th-. ..mini to t-. -.? th. 
}•*•■: o-u- a flit n tin** »: in .f 
•Iudj- i.un v ;t w a* vofvd lhi: tin* above 
nan oruniitti*.* hr in*trtn *-d !■• mak< m- 
■ •. I to tiiviiiuf ,.-tor** of *ni. 
w *•»«!• ii vv uid r.-cort a; in -an* nim tin.-. 
1 *.- *. ■ in*-1 *.. h.* ** v 
II !i all! Hi''U- Hi fa. "J of lllaktl..' .1 ^•'in'roU* JU o- 
*• •- l. t" 15*1' If ''l.'hlof, ,v 
The McCibeny Family. 
N' 4 i' liumli > d ‘foliar* w«*r* !*•'.• t. ,f 
tin M-t* * 4 Hu > ‘Oin*lf t-f 111 _• 11T ,i 
(*t 'i. II and I. ndi.-in-. vv a* ’!n ,* 
that ha* **-• :;r I \u_'ti*ta for iin :i: 
• h* nv t.«♦ I« rnjmt.d'. m ^allied hi th. f iiii v 
i'' 
mb v vv : tin I* •; tin iiov nrilor «»f •• 
**kih in of .m u. n* ..if- ,r 
Irornth* :i rfornt tin ■ via* a _*riiid 
**• »!' r ** on w t» r*-. ■ iv*.. 
'■ ra|»tui Uk if m*l an itt)ti*tiali> 
nu;i.:« of oi.-» pi ■.i•,11_*. I In* nr. 
! nun-tit far h r,.| .idi iarv n_*f!i. I 
on ihIn r* of th** 
t un: in that of \| ,« | 
>o'P P _•!!' Hi .1, VV !|o ,|| if.', v *,'. '.Il 
ht- 'I nin vv !i In !*■ a! *. i- *»mi'lv won- 
■' p. I ••• utin r* *oi;_* and .jJf. 
four of th* •.•!••* vv n- op d hotli 
**n|:.in. anU |.*tlonm-r. Xv r. ... | 
*•' r'-,tn •'- h* Ma.-*-r I»o. ki- vv ,« vv.-l! n- 
v hr h the an v wdi.il had vv it !i d Him It) 
n a: d t. ti -■,> hv tw.. of 
•ni- hi-i *v r- im.v. d with km' In M 
f ■ tu*Ii« hit intm* -• ly. 
* "•• h> vv \. ..id, and r!. ,i--.'inhlv .i*- 
: -t i to Nil Ilii.'h** r* 11 i tloii of 
Hi dn” rvml »ir i a’ hi* 
I 
tr*.;nhon. «... and o'l i.r.-H.- of iadi.-- 
* \ r- .id- r- d f) -fVr i'* >!••**.»_ 
1 I'ta'l.’li Sd i v. I! h !• «-tloii ft on. 
T*II* } b'.ilid. 
I \1 .1.-- > M < \ under vv ho— 
:»u*j f *-i.b rT iiiiim-iu .\ t- „iv. n. are to 
: n. ii. K* im«*- 
her / ./. 
I i*t U In* »■ 1,. h.j Hand** ei:f#*r- 
t:IbIii* i:t w v\. r ■ .i■ i-«1 .ind well c irri d 
<«uT. I ii- lir-t ..f file program wa« a song. 
t: "Aiiii- x M 1 I" bv \ •»!, maid*. vide 
d" '• \ » \ II. dun* I'. •Iigti.it. Lizzie 
" “• :■ " r a. i .,*t and least in 
but not .• *-t in ioter. -t. I.' :«nor Moran. 
I beir song w !- motion dia! ».uc song in 
which they all x< e||. i and which brought 
down »be hou*e. Beii g nored they gave the 
‘'Pag Pip* 'iig. N* xf on the program w a* 
‘-read •• on.--1 i,,- Ii.matj,,n party'*,by 
br.i'-i Mui'b. foiii.we.J by a plan » «<>io 
h\ M it > Moor, who give- promise of excelling 
n that art. Mi** Mary \nn Gredy then ex- 
hibited her "him* Mum*p." A* ••Delineator**, 
i* •■*. and her Bine B*-ard and w ive*, 
liine*e giant, dude and all th*- r'-«t w.re very 
rt 'M\. : in do-ing *he introduced the audi- 
♦ to the •entletiiHn member* of the club—a 
bright hit. The eiitertaiinn*-nt was marred 
and retarded by the going out of the electric 
light which did uot come up again and which 
never should be allowed to occur again. 
Hancock Pomona Grange will meet with 
!»:•> View Grange. Eden. Feb. 13. lvsp. 
pkouhammk. 
"I. Opeiliug exercises. 
’1. Addres* of welcome by Master of Bay 
View Grange. 
3. Response b\ Mi*ter of County Grange. 
4. Conferring 5th degree. 
5. Report of Granges,five minutes* speeches. 
<j. Recess for dinner. 
7. Recitation* and declamation* by member* 
of Bay View Grange 
s. Question: Rwdrrtl. That the young 
men of our Mate would meet with better 
*ucce»* in life by making employment 
for themselves. 
D. Report of committee on programme for 
next meeting. 
10. Mu*ic when called for by the master. 
11. Closing exercises. 
N. F. Nokto.x, Sec’y. 
Tin* l»*t meeting was held with Brookliu 
Grange, Jan. 15. It was a good meeting, one 
of the be-t ever held in Hancock* county. 
Thirty-seven were instructed in 5th degree. 
The Grange in Hancock county, Mr. Editor, is 
just booming. Never was the time when the 
young member* took *o much interest in the 
meeting*. May the time soon come when there 
will be a grange in every town in the county. 
N. F. N.’ 
— A petition has lieen presented to the legis- 
lature, by Hon. A. P. Wiswell from the city 
government of Ellsworth, a-king for a water 
charter. The petition asks for the authority 
to take water from Branch Pond and Reed’s 
Pond in Ellsworth, and F. B. Aiken, ('apt. J. 
M. Higgins Lewis Friend. A. M. Hopkins, 
Charles II Haynes, Fred L. Frazier, A. If. 
Moor, Frank R. MeGnwn, George R. Camp- 
| hell, H. H. Harden be granted said charter 
1 and franchise. 
—A special meeting of the Insolvency Court 
w:us in scission in this city, Tuesday. 
— A large stock of sheet music ju-t received 
nf Holt's variety -tor**. 
Th«* ladies of North Hast Harbor haxe 
f Mined a society to raise money for a -idewalk. 
—The W. It. f. -ewing circle will meet at 
Mr-. Fdtmind lion-«V* at 2 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, the ‘i5th. A full attendance is re- 
quested. 
Mrs. \hial Rowe of thi-city. i*\i-iting 
her sister. Mr-. Joseph Friend. In (tioucc-ter. 
Mass. 
There will he an adjourned meeting of 
M m. II. II. Itice Post. <». A. R on Tuesday 
evening of next week. A full attendance is 
reque-ted. 
Il hk- a -«*vere -now -torm which we had 
Monday. and though it turned to rain for a 
-hort time and threatened to carry off the 
-now it on cleared "ff w ithout impairing the 
sl« ighing. 
The **omc-\ille -ewing circle have about 
in it»» »r tr* a-ury to In* approprintiil to- 
ward-bin Ming a new cemetery. says the |t*r 
llarhor 
Rev. <»c>rge l> l.indsav. pa-tor of th** l-t 
M F church. Ilangor. will lecture at the .M. 
F. church, Surry \ibag*-. .Ian. 2!»th. on the in- 
tcrc-ting -iibjcct. “Ireland ami the Irish.*' 
A- lie i- an able -p«*ak« r il will be worth the 
effort of going from other town- to hear iiiin. 
'll-- \nni 'I Firland. daughter of Fd- 
mund M« Far’and. who ha- I men confined to 
th<* house by iline— for two week*. I- now 
-<>m* w hat better. 
Th* « * irt of Hinl\ « •tniui-«iom r- i« 
now mi -• -- -i). I 'I lliitrhin- of IV n- 
c .the m w »rnini--i*»ncr. mwt* with th* in 
f *r th* tir-t tine at tin- meeting. 
—Several of our * iti/ n- goto Augusta to- 
Mi., lob.- pr. -i nt Tbur-da) at the hearing to 
I*, g v n on tie- qm -tIon of granting a barter 
t-i the ei*y with 11* > i* w of forming a new 
w at* ■•mpaiiy in tin- cit\. 
Mr I !l '1 l»or. ,1 -praimd hi- mki*- 
*i*• b l a f- w M %\ ag ».by a f ill, while p it- 
ting one go <*ii m upper -helf in his -tore. 
" > b I » p 1 *■ i*ant all on Tuc-day from 
Mr. * h ii ■ F. I *i l mi of Finn, who i- n*»w n 
f'e* ■' a \i-it t* In- narent-, Alderman 
I Mrs H lord in Mr. J »rd«u !ibe* n 
of!* i* *i c l ii «- p?*-*l tin- p i-ifion of ea-!ii* r 
luiik ii 11«r i; i. .11> in \\ .• L .’ *t..l 
w enter upon it ii'w inti*- lbe 1-t <>f 
1 -.'iiary m \\ w i-l» him ureal Micoe—. 
M II V -Ion and wif-have iu-t returned 
fr« in H'-w wh*r- th-v have t*e» u vt-iiiiiir 
tin w la Mr*. « W ( urider. for a f-w 
da>-. 
I 'di r- of H inu l'i Ham' u ( amp. 
"'HI- of V.tiTal'*. w Iw installed at (tr.tn*! 
\ ll> m \* '! if. e V fu it 
:■ ml »n • .* irn—tlv r-'pie-ted. 
'1 *- X! ir\ 1 It: el\. w bo left thi«. it\ f .r 
F 'i !t *■ M-ral day- a«o, return*'*! by tin id- 
'■ t h .-ian. t*» Port 'an*!, win r- *h~ 
*w n: ii* iini'iit H-r iii.tiiv fn mi- 
n':.' cU\ bop*- 111 it -In- w obtain -p .-p. 
r«-!i' f. 
Mr. <i Ii *' iiiipheil ft flit- -ity | !■ *- 
'i.-. .emn.'f"! Ito-tmi. in tin infei.-* of the 
1 A .• *h htt- ti' -- ho..in. 
XI N \ Jo '| I- litr 1 Jp« r lof "T- 
ill* f \ I' ■' w h In n 
II m in* h> -*!-.• t alleut »u to 
h i* in l fa.I !• .i.iu_- !•> hn d Up a |*«-i ma- 
ll-?!? ho- m— iu Hn -al* of ..r*' iu* and olh-r 
mu*:* n-t: uui-nt- 
Mr* XX XI |» hi »’• 1 and In -mi \\ 
" «'• •*■* u «; ! n_* *-v« ra w ■ k- iti Mu— 
ni*' *. iMi—l nm f-w day* on 
I i- ; Frank \ X|. 11 h | r* tuni -■ 1 h' lin 
I’*'•*' :i " of I' viiuo t.-i to -p. ml 
,,.* ** •:». 
1 a I-i U -lop,', d f: "in k-: t 
* 
-tw.- htindl I J ,ir- "f J. 111!.. 
• t.i ral X| uia^er Pa n I u k-r *f the 
M ht w In* lia* !- -ii in Furnpc e\p- ■ t- 
• ■ fr -tn l.iv-rj ooi for \* a Y irk on th- 
• aim r Fill-. .1 an. lKth. H- it expected in 
P n: •'••'ii? .1 tn. .'.1 «t. 
— Ii- --Illative (.nndle of XJ 1). rt. I- 
I *• lit*-*! to th- liv-atur*. the petition "f 
\ f y a.;•! 170 "th-t*. >f 1 -worth. 
«*k that uom-n lx jr.ant.d th-i.^ht 
v "tiall matter, relating to mttiiiripa! affair-. 
Mr Tl."inp-nn. who lot- har/e of tin 
h j.' adltu from Mount Iie>»« rt I* and to 
th* tua.U tlnl. -a>- that four Ve—. !*I p.i—«d 
through tin- draw January ?*tb. Titi- i- *»om-. 
th:ii^ that h •- not happen* d b-for- -o late in 
th* i-«*n -im tlie bri‘L*' w i-bui’r. 
Th- i_dit-iio.i*.* hoar*! ha- -uhmifted to th- 
H*»u*' in e-'iinute for a fo^ *i^nai at X! ur.t 
I> Ii k. to .—T £4 ,Ve 
I !n \v.. Tinl « !ui- f P..*n_'or ha*I tt- fir-t 
tin r Ih- P'.th. ui Pin i p- I. »k* ami ai-mt 
v« nt\ w-nt out to et. <x tin- afterno**u and 
I I *y w i* :*• »*ant!y p t—. ! n 
to*. I.*k •• ol_'. th- 1* in il»4 .1- *U»'K.f|| 
»* » mirror, and lior- l-dditi.;. an-! in th 
>\- i._- I- ;•« r w.t* -• r\ —1 at tin 
in '- Tin t• w.r* \ari‘ ii* ainu-*-tin tit* ami 
■! II Ii tin 11a t-• th- mu*i«- of XI 
Xmii.w* in ! « ii*!i:ii.'. I 'i. tin till- r- of th- 
uh f* If tn to p. iit.-.r i.y *p. ii trail ah Hit 
II .• •• k imil' ti J. a*« d w 'll tin d t\ '* 
*. -t J-.d_ !!_• fi in tin- *ii -*« of th. tir*t 
un tin.', t?:* r* nr* nd-r w !*• v* ry enj**\ at*ie. 
NX "I Klin M It. • li_:iiTed upon the -?. ,un 
liar Ilf h -r w : !i ■ « in l»r* w *-r. in taking off 
\te« u im in -from tl;*- t-p tituh* r-of the 
hn h Tin **■ am-r wa- -lightly top h-av y and 
! h w ady In t. 
lie !{••« kl.an I / .•• /Vm ba* utiiioum-* <1 
a • liatij'- in owm r-i. p tin- paper pa—into 
t M -Iitrol of a -to. k rotilpanv Th*-company 
let- I.* n ora'aui/* •! w ith tin- foil**w in^ ofli«-er- 
Pi* nt. 1 II Law r* y: Treasurer, f!. A. 
Pc.i'hr: hin,tor-. A lUirn-y < in ral Fittle- 
ti- I H. F lioh.rt-. H !!. < rie, F. A. lhitl-r. 
1 I! Fawrey. Har-od F. KoY-rt*. will con- 
mi' i- .l f**r an*! hu-ine-- manager. 
I ll* re i- a ( omnierrial College in eonm-e. 
t hi w itli tin F. M. « Seminary at Hu< k-p**rt. 
• oiin* « ted with w hich are an able faculty and 
• heap rat*--. S* adverti.-einent in uuother 
column. 
— I>o not fail to oo and In ar the M’cGiheny 
Family’- entertaiument in Hancock Hall, on 
s iturday evening, the 2»Uh in-t. Thi- will 
doubt I*-— Im* h rich treat, and one which tin- 
< tiz*n- ..f Lll-w<>rth seldom have the oppor. 
tuniiv of enjfiting. This Family i- endor-cd 
both h> press and public wherever they have 
plated. the numerous testimonials published 
in thi- paper from time to time amply testify. 
Read h few of the many letters of endor-e- 
tnent receit'-d bv >. 1>. Wiggin. the local 
manager of thi- entertainment for t iis eitt, 
in another column. Tickets may now be ob- 
tned at Wiggin’s drug store. Reserved seats. ( 
•'*' cts <>• in ral admission, -k) cts. A few 
frou? s*ats on the floor will l»e reserved for j 
children under 12 years of age. at 25 cts. 
Representative George M. Warren of Cas- 
tine. the other day introduced an order in the 
Legislature, that the committee on education 
inouire into the need* of the state Normal 
: 
schools. Mr. Warren says the Castiue Nor- 
mal school need- $500 for the instruction of 
an addition to the building for the accotnino- , 
datioti of a model school. The State Superin- 
tendent abo thinks that the f 19,000 appropria- 
ted to the running expenses of the three nor- 
mal school* this year should be increased to 
$20,000. 
— Wcscott A Grindle. the Bu< ksport firm 
that manufactures pants no extensively and i* 
such an aid to that towu. hare decided to try 
eleefrieity for their power instead of steam, 
which they have been using in their clothing 
manufactory. They have received a motor 
and will soon place it in position. 
—A new departure is to be made in the elec- 
tric lighting arrangements at Bucksport. A 
large new dynamo lias arrived there which is 
to he used in charging batteries. It is expect- 
ed that the w hole plant will lie in working or- 
der in about three weeks. There will be three 
series of batteries, one to be placed in the new 
room, lately finished in the Close mill on mill 
stream with the dynamo, which is to he run by 
water power, another of the series will be in 
the building where the present plant is. and 
the third will be at the Eastern Maine Confer- 
ence Seminary for the use of the two buildings 
on the hill, where the association have put in 
fifty lamps. The dynamo will not be connect- 
ed directly with the lamps but will be run 
through the day to charge the batteries which 
will hold enough to keep the light* all night. 
—The officers-eleet of Winter Harbor Lodge. 
F. A A. M.. No. 192, were publicly installed 
Wednesday eveniug. Jan. 16. 1889, by D. D. 
G. M., Levi Lurvey, assisted by P. M.. J. C. 
Hill, as Marshal, as follows: F. R. Bunker. 
W. M.; N. A. Bickford. 8. W.; C. E. Grover. 
J. W.; G. W. Tracy, S. D.; W. W. Sumner, 
J. I).; T. R. Hammond. Sec.; P. A. Sumner. 
Cnap.; Jabez M Trick. 8. 8.; T. H. Smallidge. 
J. 8.; B. Frank Sumner.Marshal; P. L.Tracy. 
Tyler; treasurer-elect. B. E. Tracy, abaent. A 
first-cla** supper waa serfed at Wm. Guptili’a 
after installation. 
-ThfA-itiHii* p»rty to bf given t>y He VII- 
!»*(’ Iniprm ciucnt S.x-icly in iii.l.-finilely po«t- 
I" iimI. I>iii- notice of tbe .late w ill lie *|veo 
in this paper. 
— TIm* Boston Opera Comitpie t onipanv. in 
their comic operetta. ill it lt d -Top*v Turvv.” j 
w ill pl:,\ Tn ltd* eily one night .a it iuFPiti-! 
art. under I In* management of Mr. s. |>. 
Wlggin. 
Little Mary IdcPa. • hild of Frank Netvinan, 
w ho broke In rnrni in .luft .slipped on tin* eru*f 
while out sliding, striking her hand on her s|».| j 
anti breaking her arm in the same place ns be- j fore. Dr*. Hodgkin* vv« re railed and *ct the 
I tone. 
♦ Mt Tin «day of this week :i sou of Mr. 
Atnos Books at Bee* hi and. a< <id ntallv dis- 
charged a gun which he was carrying, a heavy ! 
charge of bird shot going rutin ly through the 
h ft arm just *|n»ve the elbow Th< hone w .»* 
not broken. Hr. If'Migkins. who dres-.-d the 
wotmd. s*y- it j- ;,n ugly olio and the hoy verv 
narrow ly escaped losing his arm 
— At a regular meeting of the \. O. \ \\ 
Lodge a i-oi.irnitt<. w ts appointed to arrange 
for a sociable in Hancock Hall, about Fe h. Tth. 
for the benefit of the mende rs and invite.I 
friend*. The committee in charge of the ai- 
ratigemrnf* liope to make the occasion a vn v 
pleasant one for all who attend. 
— Mr Applinof the Bryant Sail to. „( 
Lvnn. Ma**a. hu-etts. is hen to-day looking! 
over the ground with a view t.» establishing | 
:t nail manufactory in thi* city 
-The clergy rm n of KlNwortli have be* u pr« 
s' nted with eoinplinicntar\ tit kefs t jj,,. 
'!• (.ibenv Family p. rformup p. \t «* tt„r,|.a> 
veiling, through the eourt*e\ «»f tl„ |.„ ;,| 
manager. I»r. S. |>. VViggiti. Itv calling it his 
drug store tin ir tick, ts w ill be numbered f.,r a 
reserved neat. 
Sundav evening at the Baptist 
church, the pastor will r» -nni- hi* practical 
talk* on the l.ord** I’raver. Tin* theme 1 
that evening will be. “Hive us tin*,In our 
tlailv bread,** **«»r<. »d** hand in tin <orune'ii- 
est blessing- «,r Ilf,-.” 
V w- ha- Im.-ii r* ei iv,,| in portlaii 1. from 
the master of bark \ddie||.< ,t |j 
from I’orf land, statifig that wb I- v vb« in ,m|i 
of the river IV ill. \iigu*fiis |,. ,i,|. vmi i.h, 
of !.d*Worth. Me., fell overboard fi mi t f |(- 
-« : x ...» Hint « .. .i,..... ... 
l !n !i« \t < p a r t e I v m in,.- | || 
r k IWpM-t a-- .1 w *».• |) | with the 
>'-• «» H *;>'i-t i■ ,j [j ,4t |; 4*. suj|;. 
van iM'^innuu Tm m. •_*» h. at J I*. \f 
nn-t Ho-itu \V-•Inn-lay, .Ian. h withlh- 
\« nitu* %.-rv it If in -!.> -! | 
ml '\ «-In — I »v a : i-a lit «li Mi. lie ? 
w * 11 hnffin nil that -I iv 
• >v. Itut > !■ i- t!.« ... v\ 
m-minalnn> ; I*.-iirp- lu-t < vru- Lm. -a. 
?* e* of the I* 
•"'•ir.'- U. V ii. ^u! : \n<! vv 1*. !\ 
■ V * i-1 >*11 < II. i:. I \\ < 
boro. 
hi- !h aiitvi- 
•Mir II- v\ •..■ii. "I k j »Wi,i \ ." 
w Itirh a-lorn the ft •.(--ur nttb I 
-!„'ll A l- jalllt- •! |.. Ml 111 !._lo|l III 11,11 a 
Mi.i of th* h- •»_' <. f \ \|( nil \\. ii, i» 
joo-1 job. 
Tin .!?•/•:»- •.f i: !-w >rth !j IV. a ri< Ii tl- at 
in pt-'-j*#'•-■» for I n.—lav of n vtw--k. l*n-f 
•i a I I .: 
uv.will ihhvtr a i. 'ur. in f a- *»i»-r. i- 
!:•■«. v. -trv w; 'ii * i* 
I i-V.-l ^ V ." I \ mI. ; 
•-V tin ?t- I. Th -•• w !|. t T M- I. Mir. -p 
1*. n -Hr tun- Ih ••tin'., 
huh- -t U til-. O. 1 VM hr -i ,k f-.r I' M H. -A i'! 
a fu h -tl-*- ai. ! an .* v. m i 
Ti- k* t» J'i ■ i'’- 1 ti,, „• * 
I! I II h n —n. 
— I » 1 
k f -r tli- ;• -■ \. w k« h l- si:-. 
-'•It hr. <• * if-f ft -».-n. in I .[ n 
hmu'- r. h: 1-lav Mini h- •! a i.-ti -p w b 
I>r M « u' i v at M r. 11 nrv m ,v\ « t 
-Te*t. I»r. It boll .ft oil ft > T ,|- 
h.'i-t'-n a- <r11j.--ii- i ‘-v 1 ---in a 
Mr. ■« H >v f- IIi- f <pi 
Mini tl. uv frlrte!- -re * fu! that y\ |. 
r.ve -iib»;.uitiai I., p. ti1 f; .in t f.. (j. 4tir p* f 
hr. 11:■ I r. 1 r lb 4 
h. II Triboii ofthi- :! 
\ l, nff-ut i- t.- in.' mail- to o.i/ I 
ami H \ -- ■' i- l*. ... I 
w pr-'hablv -u I. -av- ta. 
It •*.!_ to *1 -» at anv r.i-i I :.u- f. i. -• 
a-- iti ti ha- \m .-ii or_mti /• *i in V p 
ha- prov n.l a failure am! we h »v fai I t*. tipi 
•»ii. r v ii"' *■ I*,* \ t I• i- 
l-’n-t IV ;|l to -lllli -Util- •>' III 4 t1' 
h I- t t.e. II .J YI-. ,! ami l!i|.i.;,.r' jm .»;>*. 
-’mil'll '*'• ti tun- ii. an -t: in 
/niton. 
I tin- mm!, r- of H'ii i- \.. i 
tin- new -team in? tli lining -e i-on on th. 
H it-lif y ii Hr-. ,k- 1 j. 
li»r,'--.up .nut of aiu.i'-e ?irnb-r lau-l in th.t 
V ’ll V r v\ 'I N|' Ilf. j r- v\ / 
I--'-. II" r* ’--for. n > iioib. in.* hi>’' ■ii -t 
t rr ii a oiliit of tin k •*. a in n w 
in iniifa- Mi-. 1 -f y\ -.ti. a b-f t 
lan-l -w i. -I b> Kr ank <i i\. n tr Mi Hi ■ k- 
bri.L'. 
IV hlV, rn.-nil •'•! t If Mill! -'lliu.tl t'polt 
of’ 'lain* I'v.-ml hmr Inhrmvrv I*--:?. J 
in ! ■ Mm \' n lin„ \»v.«nb< r *.. Iv— 
W ti i- *. -•»• *W -. m -|.-t:i 1 tai-iha’:>n-. t !m iir.-. 
ani-uiu! -»f work v\ h’- h h i- fi-en -I -n** f-.r th- 
J "f Mt- i'i -1 -• a- -f ii ii ; i:. 1 
-L'ilf. free of !iar_-n It i« rt Dob,. j||-titut n 
an i »!iouJ.| ha\- liberal -up; -rt. 
Mr <*-■•-. IV W.I war-1 !-i- r.-L'm-.! hi- 
I o-itiori in the p.»-r-oftiee m 11* ritr. ami i- 
about t-i .',1 s\. to K -ii-1- * i'v. v\. if ar t.. 
a pt a fio-itioii ’ll -1. 11 -!..r- II •- 
voting loan w-»rthv .if mj, an*i iv*- vvi-1, 
him pro-pnritv M IV-.l IIi -.mi Ii i- taken 
Mr. I.'»r«r- p in tlm p..-:-.>fti whoha- 
I" • n pr-mioteij t Mm p.-itiou m: l.. 
Mr. Woo.Iwar-T- r«-un ifi-m. 
If i-* report* •! ti t Hat Harbor w ill .-k tlm 
I Mfi- ittir*- to eonft-r phliti-.pal p--w r- u; ■ -n j 
th- numi- ipal ofli «»f t In t’-w n of l.-i- n. 
giving them power f<- Hppoitit -penial eoii-fa- 
hle- having Ihe power «»f poiin inen in eiln-, 
to appoint nijrht wafeh ami tnpl**v *1. tm• tiv• 
t*» <lo all other a* t-in ni -«ar> for a belt-r — 
enritv of life ami piopi-rty. -*i \ petition- w ith 
loiu- li-t- of -i_rtintiir« are to be pn -i nt« -I ur_'- 
itiir tin _i anting of tin-• povv.r-. The-*- j.- 
tltlon* ar» signed by many r---idem* of Ed. n 
and by F.ddi property It •!der- in all part* <>f 
th. ('nited State*. 
— Mary I.. Lane write* to the /’■'«**/ 
“Ther** are a hand of hu-y children in Sedg- 
wick. Me., who are ailed tin- Wi’ling **oldier«. 
The hand ha- been organized ju-t two year-. 
M a fell 6lli. We have earned and paid out of 
our treasury ^.Jo.T'i. \\ :.r pay inj tin tl- 
arv «»f a li:i»li--wi»iu:«u named <»• k. i:i Swan- 
tow. China: haw* paid two-third- already. 
We ha\e paid $10 to a church in A.ua*. < d- 
anle*. Mexico: $7 toward- a teacher** salary 
in Indian Territory : *17 toward- :• n> vy eh ip- 
el it h'.m--. Wi- are t-» -end a Im>\ *»f .|«dl- 
wortli 7-*» f.» the children in th '1 title (J. n- 
eral ilo-pital: tiie-e doll* Were bought and 
«!rr*aed by the band.** 
--On Saturday. Jan. *2»Wli. at If an **k Hall. 
Ellsworth, at 7 : T> standard time, will he pr. 
sen ted the finest musical entertainm i»t ever 
given liere. by the celebrated McGibeny Fami- 
ly of sixteen member-, travelling In their own 
palace hotel car. the largest mu-ical family in 
the world. Grand orchestra: brilliant hand; 
full chord*: ten solois**: Indie*, male. *.ring, 
and double quartette. Below are given copies 
of a few of the many postal* received hr Mr. 
S. »>. Wiggin, local manager of thi- entertain- 
ment in thi* city, from manager- of different 
opera hou*e* where they have played within 
the past few week- : 
Bit * deford, Jan. .*», 1**9. 
The McGilieny Faintly gave on** .»f the brightest 
and best concert* ever given iu our Opera House, 
and niv patron* were perfectly d. light. <1 
F. Yates, Manager. 
Bki n swu k. Jan. 9. 18*9. 
McGilienv Family entertained 60o people -jy, : 
hours t<» night. The storm was terrible. 
h. A. Crawford, 
Local Manager. j 
Hot HI.and, Jan. I.’, i—•• 
Three hundred and fifty dollar house last night 
Packed full, standing room only, to hear the Mr 
I Gibeny Fa mil v. Our people were delighted. 
A. H. WltlTFoKD. 
Sec. Y. M. C. A. 
Gardiner. Me., Jan. 16, 1—9. 
The McGilienv Family had a crowded house 
last night. Gave a tine concert. E.erybody 
pleased. Truly vowrs, Thos. a. Jewett, Mgr. 
The McGibeny Family packed the house here 
last night and delighted everybody. 
geo. 8. Patterson. 
Hallowed, Jan. 18, 1**9. 
Also two private letters, one from Mr. M. 
A. Jewell, of the firm of M. A. Jewell & Co., 
Portland, Me., aud oue from Sanfl A. Neill of 
Boston, with the firm of Geo. C. Goodwin &. 
; Co., of Boston: 
Portland, Me., Jan. 10,1**9. 
i Dear Mr. Wlggin—We attended the McGibeny I Family Monday night last and liked them so well 
! we went both nights. If you dmi t have a house 
fail It will not be for any w ant of merit in the per- 
i fonwance. It is bv far the best thing of the kind I 
J eV<.r attended. I only wish they would come back 
andgivea matinee so the children could go. ! Yours truly, M. A. Jewell. 
Rim kumi, Me.. Jan. II. \tm. 
Dear Mr. Wlggin—I heard the McGibeny Family 
hete to-night, aud they are immense. The hail was 
crowded, and whoever played them here must have 
Bade tome money. Everybody in E. ought to turn 
out aad hear them for they are very talented. 
Your* truly, 8am'l A. Neill. 
— A petition to tin Legislature asking for a 
charier tor anew water company, the fran- 
chise to be controlled by the city, was circulat- 
ed hen Tuesday, and was largely signed. 
On Friday la-t ( apt. Osmond < lark, while 
chopping tn the wood-, made a tu is stroke with 
hi* ax u hieh struck his left leg with such force 
that tin* -mall bone wa- entirely cut off. 
— Senator Hale, Saturday. Introduced a bill 
for tin erection of a new keeper's dwelling at 
lb-ar island Light Station. Me., to cost $d.7."»0: 
b> establish a fog .signal on (treat Din k or 
Long Maud. Me., to cost $40,000; to establish 
a light upon (ireen Island, near the entrance 
to Burnt Coat Harbor. Me., to cost $I2.<#*>: to 
construct anew steam tender for the first 
light-house district at a cost not to exceed 
000. 
Representative L. I*. Cole of Brookliu, of 
the Maine House, gin-*, the Lewiston ./onru'if 
his opinion «*f the legislation most needed at 
Augu*la flu* winter a- follows: The tii>l 
thing that should he attended to by lie L-gi*- 
iaMire is to provide w ivsaiid nieaus f.»r Hie 
liumbei to pal to Viigu-la hotel keeper* flit if 
price of $40 per vi. ek for board: the next to 
grant lie inber- of the House ihe ight to k:> k 
"fit the front* of ih ird* *k* -oihev ran oiwe m 
a while gel their leg* nm straight; third, ho-- 
a parrel of tn«i« Throw -tone* f hroiigh Ihe win- 
dow* in Ihe b:e-k side of the Rrprr*-.itaii\»• 
hall to let in fresh air. 
"KKlot s II I m >s. I lie Bangor 117#.. ..f 
Tuesday iv* \\ regret t»» I* .no Ilia: Dr 
(ialen d. Trlhou of Steuben. w ho pa**-d 
through this cit > s,tuid;a\ for |to*ton. for 
treatment oil aeeount of drop*) of the h art. i- 
in a ven low condition. «* nppt n !>\ ■ !- 
*paf In* received here yesteidir, and hi 
hr-.iher. Mi Arthur Trilioii. of this eitv. I. r 
lu re on i*i night's train t" i"in lino. Hi* 
f r’* hiishand. Mr. 11 «»r\ R.'•now «-f »hi- it 
went up with him ■srurd.r. night, and-till re- 
in- then < haplain !* II Tribon. I* 
N.. mol lor broth* r. w ho i« stationed at IMr 
!■ Inhia. i\ a* ■ xpccted t«• an i\e in Bo-ton \e* 
Niday. Dr. I'rihou ha* tea n a great .ntlrr. 
f• *r *nlne lime, alel W« lit to Boston to resort I" 
a -urgtc- 'operation a* ist re-ort. Fiiith* "■ 
new* from Inin i* anximisli awaited bi hi* 
man) friend* here. 
Mlinmlh I a I Is 
I. M »-ne .»f Retd's Brook, while 
s -- !1 g lb d I* II > e*tenlrt) t hi* l-'»i !l 
with a n-r\ lu-aii l>ad of green hii li 
*p d wo .d l"*t hi* span of ex. elh in. 
II »r* bi -leak g throng tie- in- 1 
In ;»\y ! »ad ( green \\o.»d arried in* Inn 
the f» dr -m Mr M on via nt in' 
III# water W 1' h The to lltl hilt with ’lie III .:» 
of men i g T it til right He fe* .* 
tile l-iss .if ll »!*•'* a* T ;e\ Wen- :» fie 
sp II- v. I* It red .H.'a f..r one -if Hu a 
l:i"t >*• ir 
Jau. Hi. Amy. 
Nirn 
»u I'ii. -d.i> .1 tu St y •.! :ii^* ■"f 
'ir. i^iitrr ot i ini *tiiv Finn. .»f S ury. tin- 
"ixN.ii v. tm «>f ajp* while alone in tln- 
lio i"< ii ri in I f' on t! t o v. mum 
in 4 In r !i t nl iml .if ni •» * i. 11 v ni.iffi .r 
ill• ■ i.-1 *■. '.•• ! i, t: r fir._ u 11 li:r •• 
to tiiijint r .1 ff n *t h r irm Dm 
F. ;.ml 'I .iiin^ w in t't ml .i <■« 
!.' u W.• I 4" id n r ;rn fr«»rn 
V »v il w !,< i. I,, w ,4*. tr wotk -n 
hi-' ■IIIJ' O I ,1!. "" \\ ll f.. "ff lllll) it 
w <»rk t_.»in »• a 
( apt tin" < f4-r Y •11114 am! IF rri* k. 
who 1 r tin* w nlri u a\ ti 
ns** tii" i-ih i'rl f• f a1 th.* i*-«»f 
W < ii -1" I: l« .... do w ith 
l. '4 'I K {>tl"0||;i4«- 
'- .4 M4 v t 'a a \ rv w.»i k 
..C n. r r»i4i« -I ir m.d an* im*w 
• n’H'4 f-T Ur tii- r j"t«. Vnv on- -n w mt 
• f "i*. -VMi k ni'ii mn no «I•>’:'»r procure 
a ; ip. 1 .■ v an w <u km -mi w d 
1 .. B i: •ir 4un a ork on fit. .r 
v«'"try I' » n" ■1 I 
nifl v.i.i Ur a 4 n a < t-oin .•ni.'tii to the 
"-•« 1 a mi i5 ".. ( tpt Win 
«" j*•-1 it4 v at w iu k ! a n w .t 'i : 
I: •»! !..•»• -f ."ir "•• j'»i114 ■ ’./ .w a 
i| 4 > :i ‘••1114 f :n w a’ 
'!i _ot ihs-i’t.j" h f F no1." >t att.m 
II14 t .4 > NJr 
[.. I ..f lit). k"porr. 
f 4- > hum.m of tin* fri.-ml" ..f 
Ua. sui i nr an i w il- m |a."t 
Frio u -..11114. r t'!••«! them iii tli.-ir n»-w 
ii f.-rtli.- ooir*i- I'-arpo".- «>f a hoime 
\var1nin4 ami h "urpri". party. Mm laf.-r 
(>.tr' w a" 1 ti.-/*. 1 a "in »" th.- * ip*a.n 
!i i ; a"* ti!U" p tin? 1114 t a. !•» U of hi" 
k 11« it* pan'iv ami Inn -k tin try hut ft" 
mi door w i" >p< n ami tin* ptrfy wril 
-t.'iipp*-! Mi'.:: provision. 111«• \ imulf th.-ir 
*v v n amt "pn .1 the t.u-F- uifii.-laru 
a r ai p at. I t-. ..until 1 old,1 
I- on* *in !Ii.-Mi a I i.-n ail <!:-l j• i**t; to 
m 4 1' a a a; \!! pronoun* d it a 4001I 
•1 ;* hat V" n will hr 1 ioii4 day 
f .:m»" hi- floor .14 t:n NY«- hoj >1 
r.» tv. .• 11 j *%.*,r r in- mpanv if \ .1 
II- Mil t a * 1 .1* tlm If .-.I"* 1 In- t" 
inarrm I a wif. and lln-refore could not 
o|||f 
l\MU!VII'*V "1 »'ll It a I!" I'm fol- 
>W i 14 p'T"ol!" Wf| ill"* -li;. .1" Of!' IT" 
»f > rv 1 N •> \ «• I W of 
"tit: v I». t> M H'-nry \ Hay nc". of 
I. ."A ta- i'in***. .loan M M< 
k. m v I‘ M \\ U 1 Fun rv M W 
!l IF, -.4* 1 •» N I A: r '» .1 
I >tap > li .1 I (lo-t. F u ; H « 
H rr k IF V I. Is.-w.u 4 V «... W «. 
!. I w F 'V 1 »U"iri". <» w % f?. r 
u"T.t i tf .ii in- i'*d4* withaF 'iit rlftv 
.. "ar d" -vn t«. t mi' -upp. r 
[o Wt,|. ail did th.-if- 1 v fl *'f"t. A! W flit 
'. M«. If. 114 ni l! I t".-d W 'll tin A «» 
I W. iU.oiltl'i:i:. 
Jan *JI 
"•loth " i< 11 
i ll tp i"’ Mi mty wd.l li ix .* a 
lif-n- "tipp a’ tii* "t •! 1 cii In ii 1 "t* hi dmtrift 
So. 1. on Sat ■ w k 
1 o:uf on.- ami all 
N| > I > a 1 i 11 * 1 r i' j m 11* "nk. Dr 
F m r s 1" ai tnndin_ it r 
NJ F da H.mkt ll i" m \rry f.-. hie 
lu-alth. 
M IF n II it .1 of I n 1 f"ti i- "p. ml- 
in 4 ! Iu* w!n*.*r with hi" "on I-’ H Hartlt-n 
F"'| this pla- 
Mi.* l nion Farmfi"' riuh l*«>l«I" weekly 
nn rtiii4" \t-rv Saturilav nriiin^ in ( en- 
ter Hall 
Jan 14. Slur-*. 
Iv.ll.-..a 
Mr. Am i"!t Hurd !»a> Iniu^lit tin- Ara- 1 
Fian inn'".- ot 11 I' ll iii ill. F><j. 
Mi"" Iiuitna ( lark * iost-d a "tnve**sful 
I' lin of "<*li• »id in »Ii"trift No. i» la"t wn k 
I hat di"lrict i" fortimaTf which "ffmv" 
tin "t rvicc" of Mi"> ( lark at any price. 
Mr. Kami til Halt-", an old resident of 
Dedham, died at hi- home in Brewer on 
lu* bail iu>t II.■ w as >i< k but u \ cry snort 
time.of pneumonia. 
Mr If 'I Pinkham moves into his new 
house tbi" week. 
Harry K. Prentiss. K*q., ami other* have 
built a t• •'»«11 slule near the Wotnilaml 
house. The run-* on to the poml. ami 
yiw- an opportunity f»r rare sport. 
Mr Kansfonl !>»• Witt fell through the 
n-t- while -katin^ on Phillips poml la-t 
Saturday and had a narrow escape from 
drowning. 
(. 11.u'« t.auilmir. 
The Young Folk." have tiie drama 
Mi -.mate." in preparation, intending to 
present it very soon at Music iiatl, in be- 
half of the sidewalk fund. 
F. S. Warren, out member to legislature, 
was home on Saturday ami Sunday. 
it, v T .1. Lewis lias attended two fun- 
eral services at Isle an Ilaut during the 
past week, the Hr.t.that of ail elderly ladv, 
Mr.. Roberts, the other, I think, a Mrs. 
Barter, a lady who leaves twin babies, 
not yet two weeks old. 
(’. It. Small and S. W. fioss have gone 
to Boston or New York to collect returns 
on granite shipped by them. 
A sidewalk committee lias been appoint- 
ed a. follows: W. S. Thtirlow, Richard 
Know lton, ih N Haskell. There is only a 
small amount of money on hand for the 
w ork, but nevertheless a beginning is tc. tie 
made this week.—the walk to commence at 
Masonic hall and extend a short distance 
in each direction, and then to be added on 
to. in tiie same manner, as funds are rais- 
ed. 
Frank Tibbetts lias opened a barber shop 




Six members were initiated into tiie 
Island Home lodge at West Deer Isle Sat- 
urday evening. 
Rev. Mr. Shaw of Winterport has been 
holding meetings at South Deer Isle. 
The merchants of West Deer Isle have 




The bay is free of ice and vessels pass 
through the bridge at Mt. Desert narrows 
as easily as in summer. The narrows are 
generally frozen over before the middle of 
January. The oldest inhabitant has never 
before seen so warm a “speil of weather"ai 
! this season. Lumbermen would like a little 
snow but we enjoy the sunshiny days aue 
moonlight evenings, tint are looking oul 
for snubv. Amy. 
Jatt 14. 
Franklin. 
A real <>!<!• fashioned blustering snow 
storm is out in force to-day. It is doubt- 
less genuinely welcomed by the majority 
of people whose hopes have been deferred 
in this respect. While some have enjoyed 
the spring like weather, others attribute 
many cases of sickness to Its unseasonable- 
; ness, particularly eases of rheumatic atfec- 
I tion. 
Mr. Z. L. Wilbur, who has been painful 
j ly afflicted with sciatica. Is now improving. 
Mr. o. McNeil though much better, finds 
hi-right arm nearly useless He is apply 
Ing electricity. 
Mrs. Lottie Williams who slipped and 
f«*ll on the ice some weeks ago injuring 
herself internally, is much of an invalid. 
Skating parties on a large scale, were in 
order during the moonlight evenings 
Mr .1 II West and family journeyed 
j ea-tward last week as far as Spring rher. 
halting at the Dutton ramp which they 
! found clean and inviting. An enjoyable 
time i- repotted and to none was it more so 
than to the junior member of the family — 
little pug Lero. 
\ generous pound party for Rev. F. \ 
• h '• r neeurre I la-t Wedne.-dav evening. 
•Ian 1M. 
II !»rh|||. 
The rlmirman of the Hoard of Health. 
Di t.iindl •. informs your correspondent 
that doling tie p.i-t year, there have been 
in t ov n twelve I'nsrs of typhoid fever. 
i h ''lit • ne death Fwo cases are remark 
1 able f->r the duration of the fever: first 
c.l-e lieing a hoy |s year- old. fever 1 isting 
j .day c *ii\ a>e-t eat. week-, out of lieail | nio-t <•:' fhe tim s-nuid ease, a girl li 
I w ir-"id. snort duration of two week-. 
) |»-s nf p »w. r "f hover extremities, rapid 
I reeovry after departure of fercr. No r.a-e- 
[ of -earlet fever or dipiitheria in town for 
| a year. 
'Fhe two ehurciies w ill c mtimie the iinioi 
meet ing- through t!»; week. Tle*utteu 
■ huice g >.. 1 and quite an interest i- inau 
I ifested. 
\ -■were -torm agt I here on Sunday 
: nigh! and this Moud.n forenoon it -fill 
<o»ntimi* w ith great fury the w ind i- n 
high and tin -now i- piled in great drift* 
'Fie Irani :i‘ t!i* 1' ovti hall Saturday 
« ning w a- w li pre- uted to a full house 
I of up >» e W rfe .lkell. 
Jan ! Si n-i 111 
C.ti 
Wi.iiHM, Hni Fhe member- of the 
I <* «». I »f I’, m k-i' irt met WVdin -day 
> • o:g. Jan i1 i" wrtiie-- rather ilirter- 
ur ,!i. g- l'r«»m then usual staid and 
I. •ro'i". mi rim's Th.- •»( cji•* .m t• *r this 
'•»( fit! eriti,, ; \v,|' t.» Willi'-, t !*.* 1*1* p- 
il rin rnoi •: ? h• ir Ik»ii**r**• I Worthy 
lii> I Mi W I I n wnr;) .uni hi- « in>- 
-n Mi- Sadie .1 *#i .i v <>f Him hill 
We ii.-iv .1; .,*. !. ir.t w nl'lrn; h# 1 
-p ■ k«■ 11 of a- merry I*.T.««" am! >un !v the 
! list Wed:---- ■ x. inn wer* m> 
\‘ * !*•. >u to ih#* <o*n. I ,»ic I he •'room 
■ ■ 1. .| *.v < o, riin d iiiu ur.i hr 
il. .: 1 h#' h \T :| tastefully ilhlbr 
•:ii ,i1 v dr#*ssc(j iu w tha* em >'>-m of 
purity and. if .appearances are md verv de- 
hil. vv e ’A "lid ju _'*■ Tin* 1 a*ly w:i> ot 
jr from be>m* iti the same nappy st.»t»- .»! 
IIJ1II* 1 ils In I' lord. V ftel' the e< ill Mix 
"^r*i!'i l!|oin pouted in from :t.. s,«l'*s 
I:.. mein is ,.f tin- i>!-. ire very mini 
•s.-.i w th.- >d fortune of 
• I:;, f i»nd in t >k> n of their i-steein o.ivi 
tin* newly wedded e -up., « viry pie.isini 
t-• p!i il. \ o 'iiuieo'is .illation w ri- 
se! v I to n hieli all the inv it I frit’ll i* ami 
'<m ill'" "f •■ 1 dn! amp!#* M-tn 
\ fter th- si;..... r rh»*r*» vv -*re -pecehe- ma !• 
and foasis -_*.\cn an "mpanhd t>v many 
.■ isail' 11in •-•rues; vv -in -that I In ^i u 
uni ■ i!iz '■ ri :.i p etijoy many .,> 
p\ an .i i. of t j > ful ••< t-• ri 
\ Fun m* 
A Card. 
U *a '.• 111 our h» rt fell thunks t*> 
th** fi ;• n i- and itei.hilor*. vv h > p- f » in I «o 
III any kind i»d:n;n«; tin* -ikln-'Uld •hil h 
i uiard \ iuiiif (Mu 
t *» iii k- .«i « -j :.i dm to l»r. U M II in 
tr. iM* ndm.' phv-i. ian. for In- prompt i,f. in! 
p ithy -iio.vn throughout Iii- i.tir* km -- 
»ml w. ir«- iivin •! l.y | •-t-iii .rtem mnn 
at ion that In* did .ill ttiaf eirth.v power id 
do. 
11F*» W Y#»i m 
M V i: v \ Yoi ni.. 
N" I on m dm. -1 |vs‘». 
Tribute of Respect. 
In tin* death of Mr*. \ L. Turner, of nr- 
land, and 'I >« I.’// I. h of lYiioh-. ••t,“Kx- 
O'l-ior win.' « of Ori illd. Jo-e (WO 
I *v. and r*'-p- r. d numbers. 
In tin i* atfi of tin* f- rnn r vv ire *• n-»l>h* f 
111•• f i't that d.-ath !« no r> si-.*. r»*r of p.-i-on-. 
\ nrtts v 
we vrrv naturCIv expected ninny \> e- of 
iisefulm-- iinlanti q it» d many plea-ant a— 
so- iu "ii- !’■ In l> ith the tir*l link *r our 
frat'Tii •diain i- hr *h.i n ; -0011 t>> he follow# d 
l»v auoth- .f, r. I. /lie ha l taught many 
!■ rill-of hool in thi-di-tri. t an 1 by her in- 
terest iii tin* w. f»r»* not "iilv of her pupils 
hut »f tb# entir# community. -be bad won 
I.tr.e P 11 the he ir *f til. rfnTefon* 
/.’ That a- a soclt-fv .v •• tender t 
tin* itH '• I fain our -•.m-ere and heartfelt 
-vinpalhv ill tin tr >|e« p aftlu I on. trusting that 
i* y wi e\. r i< ni/’ tdat the hand of out 
H- tv-’i Father i- \'* n I- ! *o id them in 
tin-dark a- vv• ! a- in tin* Iiht. in or row i- 
vv a- in >v m i that t h. .insolation ot lli- 
e V\ #: I In -nth- .‘Ml* for tilt'll). 
/.’ v Jr. I !1!tt copy of these resolution* 
In | ; i. d on tin* re.-oid- of our society, and a 
opy fo;w ird d to tin rwreuv.d families, -o 
sen! to tin Hmk-port a,,'l KII-- 
vvorth \MKi:t< vs for puhlieation. 
N| !;*. Nti lit ‘. lei'S. ) < oin 
Mi:>. F m vi (ii > i. n 
Mu* Finmk "vi Mints ) Itesolutions. 
Obituary. 
<»n Sunday last, vve vv. re called to pay our 
I i-t tribute of re-pert to one of our number. 
I.<-unard Youn^. who after week- of con- 
stant *uffrriiiir di parted thi- life Friday # veil- 
ing.-Ian. II. He wa-a youn^ man highly re- 
spected hv all who knew him and hi- exemp- 
lary life and quiet way won the esteem of al! 
his associate*, and the bereaved family hav* 
the heartfelt *y mpathv of all. I>eep oratitudi* 
I* fell toward I>r. Haines, the attending pliv*i- 
■ hi f..r lli. iinlirin■' i-lliirt with wlii.-h lie hi- 
t>«t<* *lu> Ui*- rclent)e*s hand that i* -o un- 
welcome. Never »o wt ary wluu * ailed that- 
he could not obe\ the -utnmon-, ami when all 
hopes were- gone of hi- recover) the way he 
-trove to render hi* !a-t day* as ea*y a* t*o-si- 
hle. will not *oon be forgotten hy the parent- 
ami fri nds. In hi- death tie* <• range ha- lost- 
a wort In brother, hi- school-mate* a loved as- 
sociute, ami the parents a devoted -on; but 
through our tears w e can look up ami say “Thv 
will be done.” 
Jan. IP. 
Advertised Letters. 
Ki swou.ii post office, Jan. 19, 1-**. 
s. \\ 1.. ( ln*e,( M. D.) Win. J. Price, 
Dr. II. I*. Soue. ('has. Stewart. 
IMea-e call for advertised letters. 
A. W. (iKEELY. P. M. 
North Hancock. 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. E Norris gave a euchre- 
party on the evening of the 15th, which 
was immensely enjoyed hy all present. Mr. 
Norris was champion player. 
Parties are the order of tin* day. one at 
(ieorge Butler’s on Saturday evening and 
to-night one at the Franklin Hoad house. 
Mr. Daniel McOallister is in very poor 
health. 
Mr. Arthur Thorsen. who. while at the 
West Indies, on hoard the schooner Annie 
K. Kiekerson, had an attack of yellow fe- 
ver. has quite recovered. 
A snow storm at last and the men are 
happy once more. Better late thon nev- 
er.” 
Jan. 21. Auk r Judy. 
Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well know n and 
so popular a- to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not ex- 
ist and it i* guaranteed todoall that is claimed. 
Electric Bitter- will cure all diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples 
Boils. Salt Rheuui and other affections causeti 
by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system ami preveut as well as cure al 
Malarial fevers.—For cure of Headache, Con- 
stipation ami Indigestion try Electric Bitters.— 
Entire sail-faction guaranteed, or money re 
funded.—Price 50 cts. and $ 1.00 per bottle a: 
8. I). Wiggin’s Drugstore. 
Danger Ahead. 
A simple cold in the head neglected, is re 
productive of more cases of catarrhal con 
sumption than all other causes combined, li 
inflames the mucous membrane, dulls the hear 
ing, destroys the sense of smell, taints th< 
! breath and imperceptibly reaches the tbroa 
; and lungs. Why not avoid these dangers b; 
using Takoma, the great newly-diseoverei 
I remedy for the cure of catarrh? All who hav 
j used it extol its praises. 
T A If 11 M A The Greatest Remedy on Earth P A T A D D U 
] l\ U lYl f| ever discovered for the Care of yAl/vltllfl 
A C hild I TI.r u.mudH of persons testify to Its wonderful effect. 
Chin I **• It. j The ;»|»i»li. iii. arc mud.* t.. rcuch the diseased purl* 
-^ instantnm *u«!y. j»enetrating cv« ry ■ .*11 and cavity «»f the le ad, communicating with the nostrils, sul> •. ting ever> portion 
ot the mucous membrane to the healing actiou of the remedy 
employed. k** effective Is the me* Heat ion, the tirst application is productive 
of decided relief. 
The diseu-ed ravtiii-* are cleansed, the offensive smell and head- 
riches disappear, the discluirge diminishes, the inflammation subside*, 
the ulcerations are made to heal, and finally a radical cure is the result. 
♦ -AIf your druggist Price 91 per package at druggist*. does not keep it 
♦ ^ inclose $1 to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. 537 CONGRESS ST., PORTLAND, MAINE, 
--I H -ill Iw* „'iit fr« ti» ai.T ,»r, ot the Cited State,. 
TW* '"OTSS cKST ■" | 
mj
k b ▲▲ k_ QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN MVBlCKI I I B^^ Fur backache, and all sadden, sharp, or ■ ■ ^B V V long Btandincpauns or weaknosaa* of every 
mm B B M bind. Virtuwsof fresh hops, hemlock ami ■ fl pine balsam combined. It is wonderfully 
■ B ▼▼ B^^ SOOTHING. PAIN-KILLING, 
^ ■ CURATIVE and STRERCTHEHIMG- 
II safu fits kb. b * 
timi. jma I A V9I pm try oxs now. M at i; 
r 
* ly^h made.! fur pnoe. v ^l-ASTEK*' 
[ tok ft Signature qf Ihe prrvprittmt. HOP PLASTER Co., BOSTON, <*» thr genuinr goods. 
•mluriii 
| ... Matter’s!1 carter’s 1 l 
j k; ! 
j "■ > ! 
r __ : 
r.-w ► 
f ^ 
■> 0 r : 
V i f ! *V ► 
A K K t g -J ; > ® ^  ‘ a )► J Xj. w lit or -J | 
^ ConstipJt.or, Dyspepsia, ifter Eat.ny, Dizziness, Nausea, ► 
Drowsin.-.s, Pain in Coated Tongue, Bad Taste ► 
) in the Mouth, Sallow Ski' and all disorders caused ► 
^ by a bilious sta'o of the jystem. ► 
^ 
'I th: without flinturhi g *he ntonuich nr purging the ► 
bowels, ami th* •*• n pa a. r discomfort attending their use. ► ^ l is no longer r. -*sarv > >ur o- s insides out with the oh] fashioned ^ ^ I' pill.*, ami th« •. are last ^ i; way to the gentle action of this k 
4 mild and pleasant remedy. ; 
4 * ‘r! r s I 1 is it Pill are entir unlike all other pills, and arc a mar- ^ 
^ j all j k j dose is oi r two pills, th« y it readilv t ike n by young or old without ► 
] *l thought of the presence ot mrdh ii e. If \<.*i tr\- ihem you will ee-rtainly > I i be pleased. In vials at 25 cents e h or 5 for fi.oo. Sold by Druggists k 
4 everywhere or sent by mail. Address, 1 k 
CAKTKK MEDICINI, CO., New York City. y 
4 * st shirt t Testimonials ti*ui •! of Hands nu‘ A,T-ertising Cards k 
c^l sent an receipt of stamp. Mention th: Taper. 
Illustrated Illutninatod Book mailed on application as above 
l -rf-I l|. 
“ UNLIKE ANY OTHER. — 
}■ -1!. v 'i r< «t 11 |M ht-rla, < T«.ii|*. A'Ultra. I' ■: h. VVh* n'mr 
-‘tat ., ! r.t M r, .. -I v. t. 1 Uiih l»r, U.t. 
Si rv.'U* 11> vl.tott* >*..»!.. I .1 lUu *. aid .'-!•! *» U. i«-l> 1 : 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It l* r> iT»« u.ua h.w nmny .1 T-r*nt .-..it ftJut »Tl <irv. T* •r -. --a ;<. | » » ?' ,t if art* 
V*l. *./. II14..IU a.1 « » 1 l: ■ t 1.4 > .ml-. 
1 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All f-'.'Y .-r ■ 1' Ur* '• .u. ! r» .’ rt: »• ;r t- .■ v *r •: 1 » *» 
r* f t. .*• ‘I 1. n-'t 1 .ir. w.t 1 1.4-t ; .... )U1. |^k:; 
•. 1. s. 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AMD BLES3E0 IT. 
l.er4.Vt|»p 
Rubber Boots a n d Shoes. 
! i;• *r«* .!•• lir "f tr«»o«ls nmnufai-tiin-u f w !.i«-h th.- 
• niidim* ; k 11 *\n ■ .'ai I !«.r <j'iaiir\. 
A "ii it-k f -r a ; r ( «.• »« • I> i:l UP,! p> • 1.| tak. w ,.t- 
er tin- r • t a* 11 1 nib i>\ 1 11 \-w w ..-i-t .'!• t\it,- .,»■ 
Awvpt " TTURRR fYvp/ yy'y -*--- ..) 4 ; ; v 4 'DU, A L'Ui/i i 1 \ [\ I vJ 
I'l.o.U :i„.| Hiir,. tiia' tin Ur r < an;. t -a me <»r tr.nl. mark, \ oil uil 1, 
a--in 'i .'t 1 Li" »-i artirlr. I (h v 1 r• ma-ir >: t! ili:• -t Pure Para Rubber, ami aie 
’“U'l !*> ail Kirs* Class i«-ta..--t -. 1 -i hat tii- in an.I tak.-m> oth- 
ers. 
If there e\.-rvvi« -prcltb' for all\ "i 
coni) cut. then • alter'- Little Liver IMI- «i 
m ii fm Si k ilea 11 *h» and t*v cry v\ om- 
ati »!e .1 I know tli -. I'll*-v are no* oiilx a t *•- 
if iv e ii r**. hut a nir>- jirev ntive if taken vvh* n 
tie* uppi'enti i- f T. alter*- i.iltle Liver 
Pill- act 
thi- \V »\ r*-lU*iV<- tile 111— "f di-*-.l-»* VV 1111' I' 
fir-f making y >»u -i* k bv a vv* ik<*tnn. pm_* 
If y«• 11 try im y.<u will not he *h-.q imiuB-d. 
Hie Population of Ellsworth 
I- iibowl -i\ flmtl-alid. and vv e would -av at 
least "le-liit ;i> tloiibi.d witli-om< *tl 
ti«»n **f t!.. Throat atnl Lung-, a-flu*-* 
plaint- «re. a* *»r«!ing to -tati-ti**-. nu*re nuni- 
* ron- than oilier-. W w Mild advi-**atl **ur 
r* ad'-r- not t•» in-gleet tin- ..j p..rtunity t*» * 
..it their d, uggi-t an I _*• t bottle of k-im 
Bal-.iin foi the Throat and Long-. I'r< -1 -< 
>! < Larg* Bottle .'*0.\ and £1. >old l»v a. 
druggi-t.-. Iy r 4 
A JlslK KOFTHK I’EU KSHS. 
Hon John Ne i’< \.. i»;-1i• *• <»f the p* u ** an<i 
«•x-lliemher of fhi- Hull-*- of Bepre-elita’iv* 
troin Meiaalith. N. 1L. vv i- for tvv« Iv. y. ar- > 
terrible -utTei* r with rle imuli-m. H* -ay- 
l cannot obtain any ttU'dicim* whieli<i>» tin 
>o inu* Ii g"o*l i- your sulphur But* r-. ami 1 
think it i- the be-t tm dieim* made. 
Tin* Greatest Sufferers in the World 
Are women: their delicate organization- be- 
in^ particularly susceptible to dt-ruiig* un lit 
and di-ea-i Hr. l»avid Kmiucdy’* Favurit* 
Remedy. "f Rondotit, N. y .. piirifi**- tin 
bloo'l. invigorate- the-y-tein ami lortiti* it 
agam-t tin* di-ea-c- !mid**tit t<> a;*-, ehinate 
and -ea-on. It i- tin* be-t tin d'< hi*- in flu 
world, keep it in the 11**ii —t* for your chil- 
dren’- -ake. a- well a- for Your ovvu. 
— It you want aeu-toui -uit made from tho 
best of mat* rial, trimming- and workman- 
ship in the lii^he-t style of art. and to tit Iik* 
the paper on tin* wall, leave vonr un-a.-utv at 
tin* Bo-ton « lot him; store and you will t all 
>f I hex-, and more, at a- low price- a- ran be 
-how n in t he country. 1»M f 
\HYK E TO MOTHERS. 
Are you di-luil*ed at night ami broken of 
your re-i l»y a sick child suffering ami crying 
with pain of cutting teeth? If -<>. -end at 
once and get n bottle of Mus. Winslow's 
Soothing Sykit* kou < iiilpkkn Tk.kiii- 
ING. It- value i- incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor little-ufferer immediately. I>«*pcnd 
upon it. mother-, there i- no mistake about it. 
It cures dv-**nterv and dial rhua*, regulate- the 
stomach and bowels, cure- wind colic, softens 
the gums, reduces inflammation. atnl giv.*- 
tone and energv to tin* whole ,-v-tem. Mus. 
w s -1 <»w' Soothing syrcp for ( hil- 
I»RKN Tkkthing i- plea-ant f«* the taste, and 
is the prescription of one of tin* olde-t atul b«*st 
i female nurses and physician- in the l nit* d 
State-, ami is for sale !>v all druggi-t- thtough- 
out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Iv40. 
BULK LEVS ARNH A SALVE. 
Tint Rest Salve in the work! for Cuts, 
Bruise*. Sores, I leer-. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, am! positively 
cures Pile*, or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
funded. Price *23 cents per box. FOP S V LE 
BY S. 1>. Wtarin 1)2*2 
—i>r. McGill’s Famocs Specific, or- 
ange Rlossom. a positive cure for all fe- 
male disea-es. Every lady can treat herself. 
I have sold this medicine for two years ami 
can recommend it. Boxes containing one 
mouth’s treatment, f 1.00. Circulars and sam- 
ples free by applying to 8. D. Wiggin. Apothecary. 
May 16,1887. tf 20 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, 
know u cure fur Cough#, Cold* N. Conaump 
lr ii.. Genuine < uiler Bros & Co Boston 
6mo44 
When Baby waa tick, wa far* her Caatoria, 
When she waa a Child, ahe cned for ( aatoria, 
When she became If iaa, ahe clung to Caatoria, 
Whan ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria 
—If there ever was a specific for any on 
complaint, then Carter’s Little Liver Pills ar 
I a specific for sick headache, and every womai 
> should kuow this. (July oue pill a dose. Tr 
them. 
I '■ 1 •’ I- Hi'-i \ ; ■ n* Ik tiin*- and brain 
>' k r r. -*-»»t«•< 1 :u th»- ( 1 < |arat n of If -..if% 
>, > a I bail in au\ im 11 i..-. If i- 
t ti:- v\ 11 f> luak*•«* 11< *«>d'- S ir**:i|'arl !ia |.« > i| ,iar 
in ti' ur :•!i\ po\M r. and in fin ninarkubi 
Hi' If fba I (.l\. It all i.:!. 
Ellsworth Price Current 
< in* \\ ki.y. 
Ja>\ 24, lsvj. 
\v ; 
1 / * 
l;... k« *11- !!• 
| i.r •'am-p. "5 « .m m •!. '» I V 
<"•! l2.t J! « V .tit .M 
\ i- !. ♦... ■ \| _>/. 
| 1. -l-'.i I- M.- -per .ail 
l'- i■* ».i li.. 11 i. t i:, j 
; r I'"11.- ii:.... i:.., .:i 
—> •»’ 11,; .in [ 
D Map ,p. | j 
f*r U' .11 12 E LI it. 
t-ant-p.rU. Hot-* E -■ ..i .*• 
Pi. > Et-i-t peril. t l:.iiMii«. toa.22 
Hi'. — peril. Pill..'. .*-> 
it .mi' — p. .!• I 4 I am.iriml'. to 
M m..i» per if. ".-.i I 1 Lem..im — p.-r I••.x *. [ I ..utile— p*-r .1. Ni i" Iran*:.**—1» <1-/. a .i. -‘, 
Batter '*. 2 a '■< II.. p. t*-ii I *f at*: *• i 
i- r. ,12a I II., .1 per t.-i 
E per ■! 17 H. nls «,ra».', :: P 
K per ;t> .''7a ■*• |;. a i. p. 1.2.'. 
klek per uai « I..V \HT !»• .11 
,t ■' W .| -per ■ r-1 
I < |. k. U .1! i.r.: •. |>, •. Hard. 2 .V..it,'e j 
1 * if M. !l> I»r> Soft. 2'*<'*.i.U0 
M.al—|H-r t.ii .u-per ton- 
■ in- per f.u St*>\ e. »; 75 ! 
-p* • t"i 73 K.-k*. *. 25 
*1 *' i" *■» •*' T.i.u liMUII' i. -•u7.>' 
I. >.•«•.! — ja bag I '« inn!., p.i M 
': 1 •* t'•*«• 1 IIi ni.... K. » ii■ 
E Eeed-[.*r t-.u- I spru. <■ 1.dB,-*. 
'• !' «■ I' 12 H 2, | 
I M 
*' P* lai E MU. 25 
I iirk. v*., .2 ■ •* one. 2 10 
ns, .14 N... 1. 140 
II'.- .12 
\ _* i.i:•.. •; ;,r.l>- p.-r M 
1 '"t a J. *• 'm E.viru Sj.ru.e 2'. b 
>.|U4m.- per lb o.t Sprint V•. 1. 1. < 
l;>.a* |h ;i. « Par Tine, :t5>m 
aid.... -p- 11. «*•'. E ira Tin* 4> 
Oiiioim —pi It. ai l.ath» — per AI-- 
Keans tn t"i i;..5oii4.i;o Spruce. 1.50 
aniage—per lb N.uU—ix U. .(Ha.t'7 
K l' inia. .121 •■un nt peri 'akk 1.50 
E i'll-per :ir- I.IIIM—per fa.kk 115 
|»rv «’fid, A’.a <#: Kri. k —per M S.« al2 M' 
Toll.Krk. .‘ 4 White Lead per It) '4a.'t* 
Salt — per rwt .7"ii.'n Hide—p.-r U> »\ (C. 
l»4iry—per Im.x 2t; ow. Hi 
fill— |wrifal (‘alt Skins. -l'rnn 'd'HlV. 
I LinsetHl. .«5 Tells. .75 a 1X0 
j Kerosene. 1"» I* TnT- \» -per lb I —per lb .‘224.2s Uougl.. /‘J \ 
Tried, .05 
Alnrine IXm|. 
I>«m Mile Porta. 
Haiti more— si! Jan 10, brig Fidelia, Blake, Cum- 
'".t 
Boston—sld dan is, ecb Susan N Tickering for 
Fernandina 
Ar Jan 111, sch Krnlly F Swift, Harding, Bucks 
port 
Ar Jan Is. tu b (iovemor. Lowe, Hoboken 
\rJan 1U, sch ( on«-or»lla Day. Biueiiill 
Bridgeport— sld Jan IS, -n-h l»avld Torrey, <>rne. 
New ^ ..rk 
Fernandina—Sld Jan 1(», Hch Clifford, ( nil.tree, 
New York 
New York—ArJau 15*. geh Grace Gower, Hines, 
Front** ra 
Ar Jan 15. scii Louisa smith. Tiiomaston 
Portland—Sld Jau 17, sell Mary Jaue Lee, Mat- 
thews, Calais 
l*eitl» Amboy—Sld Jan 17, sch Myronus, Chatto, 
Kliza!»ethport 
Providence—Sld Jan 1», gch A K Woodwanl, 
Lonl, Cole’s Kiver 
Portsmouth—Ar Jan KS, m h J. Warren, Tuttle, 
Deer Isle for Boston 
Foreign Porta. 
Itio Janeiro—Sld Dec is, bark J W Dresser, 
Parker, Pernambuco 
Baracoa—Ar Jan 5. sch Arthur V S Woodruff, 
Turner, from Charleston 
Havana—Ar Jan 15, brig Shannon, Cosgrove, 
tro-’i Bridge waver. N * 
Wantanza*—sld Jan 7, sch Addle Jordan, Har 
riman. Mobile 
Born. 
West Deer lale— Dec. .‘V), to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hamblen, a daughter. 
iMed. 
Obituary notices beyond the Date, Xame and 
Aye must th: paid far at the rate of ten cents a line, 
Ellsworth—Jan. 16, Abigail Maddox, aged 68 years and 8 months. 
r Moose Hill, No. 21—Jan. 17. Mr. Daniel S. 
Jordan, aged 72 year*. 10 month* and U day*. 
To the Honorable Judge <d Probate within and 
for the county of Hancock. 
TdiK undersigned Kugenm 1' Davis, guar- 
i’ "f 
VVinuie Davis, lYienal Dn\ -> 1 ;‘,-s 
II. Davis, minor heirs of Charles II. Da-•»•<* 
of Kllaworth, llauct*ek county. -Maine, < cea-cd. 
respectfully represent* that -aid wards are zed 
ot the follow ing de-cribed real e.-iatc. all ait bate-1 
in the coutity of Hancock ami state m .Maine, to 
wit One-fourth part in coinin' n and midlwdid 
of the follow ing lots or parrels of land, be! ng w 1 •«* 
land and bounded and desriibed a- follow-, to 
wit One lot in Kllsworth. •ie-eril.ied a- ! -‘U > 
beginning at a pine tree spotted on four -i le» **u 
the westeri. shore of Northeast Cove In K*‘‘ d s 
Pond; thence north accent nine degree- wot 
across a meadow to a _.cllowr biivh tie* on the 
higldaud near the meadow then- c n< 11:• de- 
grees west seventy-tuie rods i*> a spruce tree; 
thence imrths«‘4 degrees ue-t i"i ly-< -hi ru*i- to a 
yellow bir< h tree near the point «»t f I»* high ledge; 
"hence s*uith I Ok; degrees we-t thirty-nine roo* t,» 
a point between a spruce and blreii trees standing | 
near each other, a in I both -potted; theme nth | 
20 degrees 20 minutes wv-t one hundred and four- ; 
teen ro<ls to Reed’s Pond on the t ireat brm*k •)•!*'. | 
the nee follow ing tlie shore-*f R*. *'d's I*«»u*l north- g 
erly to the south line of the Nr i: R. .Iclit-.ui or j? 
Hartshorn A. Kills la. me ca-tenv *m a' I | 
south line tliree hundred and twenty eight n :s to $ 
the westerly' short ot North* »-t < ■•'*■. tin mo 
southerly ou saiil cove to the place **t beginning, 
containing two hundred and seventy live acres 
more or less. 
Also another lot In-aid Kll-vv •*■ north of tin* 
!asi described parcel and l>otin*h*d follow 
North Its the north line ot 
Reed’s Pond, south by the Klls»!.j*. !. ring the 
above described parcel, ami « .isi by the V.«* if 
and liarlnml lands.-o-cullcd. <•*■ I’ainnu him 
fired anil fifteen am m**re **r le>- 
Also another lot in sab I : n 1 ;,s 
follows- beginning on the I -»>• it 1 Otis 
town line at the northeast n run ot r.e n*l 
check from the settle..i- *. m.*- w. the 
ol»l eolintv rogd lending to <*i>. them -■ ::: u 
the original line ot -.ml clu ck «»nc •>i *.*• d 
-l\t\ rods to tin sfiiiilu ast **«rner tti«*i •«• tin •• 
west on the south Hue of sahl be- k oi I 
roiD to a pine stump estabn-in *1 a- a \V. 
VValk-T. surveyor. til or n-*i thci v n- «i* 
ami slvty rods to sai'l tmm line fience •■astcriy 
on said town line to the place «>t beg lining, con- 
taining two hundred acre- n. •!*• **r h 
A I-** the follow lug l«’ts in fci-.u. II ... k 
comity,ami known as part- -*t !*-ts -i\i> <U» -l\t> 
llircc »2f, ami -eve .ty « -:ght 7* pi.n. '*f 
-aid nti- ai *11•• l.•!!•’;: w m *;t* 
acte- more or lc-s. 
V iso another par*'c! uf land in -aid •! >m 
prising lot* numbered eigi ! iw** v2 *• la* u l 
and twenty nine 12b ami **nc hni.*!r* *1 ami tin f 
teen I lb, on the plan "t -ai t»wn of « -. con- 
taining four hundred ami eighty aere- imwe or 
less. 
Al-o another l**t lb -aid < !, _■ ,c nnbor 
one humlreii and twenty eight > **u -i plan 
amt containing one hundred am! -i\f more 
«»r less. 
Other let- in said oils to wit I-**'- e *i d 
one hundred ami twenty -i\ 12<; one humlr* *1 
and twent\-seven 127) lot m*t nutu1*. i* d a-* of 
«aifI l«*t 127, also lot numbered e‘.-l ton .■ 
ai<<l lot nwt nun>l*ere*t 1 n.g -• h 
-4. all on sal*I plan *-t * :m I -t 
hundred a. ie. more **i 1* e ,- \f to 
the reservation- nameil tu de- *1 troni -,!t'- t*• 
V Mi .V V. s |l,.w ,r*l I 
**l in \**l. 121. K* ! r. 
Mso anothei lot n said *HU lit 
.»f lf»t number ighty four -t a «;• s m*l 
coiitatliliig eightv aere-in**r< **r 
M-o a I*it *>r laud o- | ».-.** 
tr on itu* wt -1 i!be ..!•.* M 
ill I >edham f!.i e I!. -1;! 
-trip to a -take thence uc-t 2 
and some-. tb*-ifc 1» 72 ro-i- 
-•ulh l»Ut nuts to a >i tie in .. ■ 
the plate of I -tMinli ■ i.taiiu 
or lews. 
Tin* lnt«-n*«l «*f ti> »*>•••■ rd ii-'.i 
part in unuoi .... 
a-herrinbefore <l« rihee 1 hat » r|( the l>vtit*til• 1 said ward- I .4 
real estate »|tl a ud the p: > ■ I e* i "*‘- 
t «• r«*!*t 'V'here tore >our pel It.. .'I a ‘l. 
Ill,i In- hi ell-, li to -I I! a: lit 
ami r.t|.\t*\ the -ana: he • 
hated at KlNwi.rt!» if % 
H. 1" 
hi .! N I \ 
r VTI d M \ !• 
I! \M'i M K *•*» \* 
Kl!-worth oil tie- 
\. h i" 
* n- * 1 l* 
he £l\en til pul i' ^ 
tin- order theta* ••• ti.r* 
KK.-w on a \ ’,i. ■ 
lUhed III K'Ua ,i.i 
attend on the -e. v\ 
at a « out o' I- 
tltloti -Mould •>' I-. 1 .1 
^1 V eii he I ore i. ! « m 
li !1 • 
\ 'li.i \ ■' v ! 
.»a 
IV* tin* hmiot ■ 1 
»he o: -, ||a: 
Tilt-- .*'ii M !' tl e V '1 
I 
liis ii-1 “i a -I I 
iov\ tl-.- d» V'd'4 !li e-|.t M 
I 'I ii 
■' ia li Ma A -■ I* 
! .ud ou i'a tA •!.-•■ U n I I 
IIH'I ! v a I'*l l-ldo ..; I" :* .ie„: 
*.irn. it 
It d eo 
I i! 'Mi 
-a. ! ward ai.d tl -t t w 
-aid w -I that the 
plot •• d- -< ut i-d "i lie 
v hIii li uor that lie !■':■•. e *' 
pow en I ;iar> •ail' ■< 
ate d'- fite .'. 
I MMiNic M i* *1 Id V 
dale ir_ !*th. i—•'*. 
•iTA'I K «»t \ I 
III'. K \ 
I di oi. 
M I '• 
te .1' •••> 1 pi •: 
w !i tfe-, ..rd* I. -■- 
e I -w \ 
K. --a •. tie 
the N-. olid W t 
I’r ate to 1 ... a in P. ,< 
•Mil"', it .a n uh\ Id. | 
-hoidd n. I'm ml. *■ ■■ 
het' -l e -,i :d e* it 
•' I* < I n *■ : 
w- ii V* r 
A tie., e | v, \t -t !M I 
tw .* 
At a t ourt ot l*r .* 
.and lot- flu- .'"Util -tfla 
U .-due- I ar \ i- 
Ur n.1.1 \M \ ! eert-.Ml ■' ••- -, 
a -1 w i! I a id ?i -1.11 « ’• I 
l »ei !• I-I*, in -aid oe..' 
it. tin- -.e:,. lot pro 
li.'l U» el .1 'A 
tl ti e lo perII -I 
op o! Old. t' h, p 
"M. e--;x ill ■«... 
I'i-i I «. t. 
I. I ■ r- pe. 
at a Id- o..i 
roll lit "li lie .r. o',.. U 
next, at t*hi d 
> in-*' If a: -. th* ;. ha-.. < 
-h-• nId not he pn.vi *i. ... 
t'-e ... -t Alii .11 
"N'"!' 
\tf. -• II 
\ trie P A tie-: i* 
>1 \TI «M AI \ I N 
H IM K "*• 
\ l» i" 
\ ■ unt 
t lfe- of 
1 aim 'I It .:!• !■ ••• t 1 
Hamilton .!.»>. hit. F 
'*.»rail M-.-.r. •• I 
W I,. V\ 
\ t 
w. t er A Hum. !..» J I 
II ■ 
«»rl. red.That tin 
iv«• l\ In ti I -u \ 
pi ntrii h:.-vvn| 
•m.iv a pi ’• ar at a !'• 
Mm I it \\ 
at tell o! the ■ 
ir any they h.n 
a! mu • ,|. 
A ti. -i * ii \- I- ! |; 
\ n A 
"T \ Tl or' '! ! VI 
ii \m ." k, *' \• r > < 
on.I W.-in. 
\ petition I -uing ». 
ti atJon up..i, in.- » 
Bluet !! 
I p..n I P* i: n • i: ■ u > I 
tioner »!' •• pi.1 ,i. 
Or !. to be p:i • i. i*■ ■ I I 
111 til. I \ ’ll-*! Ill, » 
iii F Il«-,i ..rih. tt.it t!.*•'. n, ,i 
I’robat. for -.i ! ... .. 
• Mine III I’.U. k-, I 
the Second \V.-<111• :•) F. 
in the for,-no. it. ami '.. >. 
w by tin- -anie sho'ii't e l.r 
< > IV, , i.. 
A true copy, Att.-t -. n vs p > 
Notice i>t 1 Vtitii>n to; i 
charge. 
STATE «>F M MM. 
II IM'IH K, ss._< OUM ot III-.,I' 
In the e.i-e ot .lord;. Bro-.eop irtn, an-! m m- 
■ lii blual-, Insolvent 1». Mor- 
N< *TI< Ft Is hereby given that a net r,»n h.: on this 1th -lav ,,i .Ian \ I 1 ,*,, 
pre-enteil to -aid urt lot* id unty Ior- 
dan Bro- of I.<len. in the e unty IIall 
>•... k, prav ing that they may be dcived t<» ha\ e 
full dt-eharg. from all their •!«•' is pr .vai.le under 
< banter 70 of the Reii-'-l Matub -d be 
ot Maine, ami aim i.duu '- tl-i.au. ■.. •, 
said pelitii.n it i- Oj:i.| I. 1. i: ii a 
hearing be had upon tile -a no -ah. ,rt.nl. 
Probate ourt I: ... lb ,.i 
ol 'iuneoek, oil Urdu.— ; .bo- I’th iav .» ]•••, 
A I at two o’elm-h in tb. a r. bail 
notice thereof be piit.H-I 1 in the Ell \.,rtb 
\merfean, a new-paper pului in 
said county of 
Hancock, oii.-e a week f >i N\,.-m w, w.-ks, 
the la-t publication. t>. live .b»y before the 
day ol hearing, and that ail < rediioi w ! 1 ay,* 
proved their debts, and oilier pci -.>us intet ,|, 
may appear at -a: I place ami time, am! 
cause, if any the\ have, why a di-charge sluudd 
not be granted -aid debtor- a wd iig t -, t ,r ,- y 
of their petition. 
Attest —< if i-. p. Holt;:. 
Rrtgi*ter of said court for-aid county of I’am k. 
wP 
Notice of Petition for Dis- 
charge. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock ss Court of Insolvent. 
In the ease of John B. Burrill of Dedham, in 
said county of Hancock, lu-.lvent debtor. 
NoTI( K is hereby g It a, petition has, on this tentii day <•] -Euitiarv. n. 1ss<), lk*oh 
ureRcutcd to said ( ourt for *wid count-. .John 
B. Burrill of Dedham in tl ■ county of ll.inco.-k, 
praying that he inav i,e decri ml to f.;»\,- n mil ,;iS. 
chat ge from all his debts provable under <h p 
ter "Oof the Revised >latuh-<d tin- s*aSe of Ma.ne. 
and amendments thereof ami upon said petition it 
UOkpkrkd hy said court that a hearing he h l 
upon the same before said court at Promt.* Court 
Room in Bueksport. in said county of Iltutcock on 
Wednesday, the thirteenth tlay of* February i>. 
IMsn at two o’clock in the afternoon ; and that no! 
ttce thereof be published in the Ellsworth Ameri- 
can.a newspaper published in said cmntv *.r U u,. 
cock, once a week for two successive weeks. »ilf* 
last publication to be fir.* c ~ be'ore the »|:* v of hearing, an*l that all creditors who hv e p-nted their debts, ami other person* interested, mat Rl» 
pear at said place ami time, And show mu-e if 
any they have, why a disco; vge should not be granted said debtor according to the prayer of hi* petition. 
A 
Attest —CilAg P. Dork. Register of sail cmrt for said county of H» 
5 -AJ- 
WHITING BROS, 
37, MAIN STREET, 
A full line of- 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
•I « \ * \ ;, -«• r.}. t; >n has j:i>t Imth rcoiveil which "ill !*«• >»*M f<*r cash very low. AA e 
h;tya M large line of DKKSS iit ♦< >1 »S in nil the AlcMrable *IuhIa*s. 
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels, 
AikI a thousand end one articles kept in a tirsl-class 
l»r> hoods store.which are impossible for 
us to mention, tlso a full line of 
Bis, Stas ail. Bate. 
A\ e have our U'ttal iiiu• <>f l’ure Spiees, lea, A oftee, 
and Canned (bxxls. (inundated Sugar at S l-ll eent< per U>. 
Also in stoek and transit dtHHi lni'lieU of ehoiee old yellow 
corn, whielt we 'hall retail at •>"» emits per bushel. Shall sell 
I'd bushel lot' at wholesale pri«• ~. li-* bushels oats at b> ets. 
per bushel of ill! lb', lnim-s white middlings, eoarse middlings 
and bran at wholesale or retail. We are still Millers agents 
for the Crains of Cold Flour. fry a barrel. Baldwin Ap- 
ple' at SI ,d< i per barrel. 
( all and examine our stoek and set prices. 
Whiting Bros. 
“fastorl* s «o well adapted to children that I CMterlt rvr+* Colic. Oon*t«pafi 
treoommraditMan|Miiortou7prucnpboD| * *£ 1 ■ Krtkm. Er .. 
w M. H. A A>mii. H V.. I ***: 7“- “■* dW _fWuoa 
111 So. Oxfoni SU, bxxfuklja, N T | Without i&juriout medication. 
I'll* C*jrrata Co*ta>t, iv- Fulton Street. V. Y 
is r" 1 nru. 
LSTUU.IMIKiL 1 FALL OPKMAIi. Im. 
Our Stock of Men s. Youths'. Boy's and Children’s 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Goods 
« a < msrVLK \«>VKf/rV an I «’*>\!PLK I*K 
M' ss • »F O'* i’M KN I _■ v\ \\ ..-It we hav«-ever attempt*-i to urt* tin* 
Our tanner of conducting business is too well- 
kn nvn f.»r t » a any > « \j*lan: tion here. «»ur 
Qualities, Styles and Prices 
.-•■iian ■ *: ra’ *n :tl; W. ,• an* I d.-truud no v.vtn thu* tnak mr every 
i'I ; ir a ••ini ’]-! :u* r In :• rt. by -Jn-er f• »r*« ..f Ilnn-My. A^uaiit) and 
.»;•!!« — u h:*.\e mad. »ur-> At- j*• u.:*r -1*• r **f th*- where the poor and 
h r.<• ri are piaHy a- wckoiiu. 
We have jimt received a complete line of the <fioic<‘st of 
i nt eil < / // < / t /am <'st /c J'nhr 7< s.w liich we will make 
up in the latest style ami at the lowest market 
yriees. We have none lmt the Very best workmen 
■tml tasteful a> well a> desirable trimmings. 
fu every instance we guarantee a Perfect Fit. 
Lewis Friend, Lustom Tailor, 
Ellsworth.. lir Maine. 
OctCi 
Th.it “: i- held v .■ r r t..tn is * a ■ f t s « t 
mat: i*i 1 ll y -ur : ! it vs a n. a t.=* .' v 
pn- ij th.- :a,_vi Utter their j: t fa* ag.an.-t n rv. u n >*, i 
.u’.ting< ..at. 'i l.oeLrc t.. :.i to tio exit-' r-.un-.v v ;j.. i. .. v 
>\sli :a ..I .. j i.j v. .it.: A.u *. ’■. ot diet- iii.ulii i.. 
: .« (A 7?) 
t N t yet I I*! they .11 ur.lc-s t ?! 
t « .in the c “i< n run..a 1.. 
ol k< n .s, and Paiiit1'* Celery J '4 C <iupoi:nd r mow » t .. i. 
•vViih i- t .. ifyi -g. and ! .xohvc i f effect, it -I -t \c k 
uln-ys i:. d.i..g it aimo-4 infallible in r c ring all cii-e..-.s of the i: .?w and 
t. .• >. If :• r ii f care !• ve not ^3 be n realized, try Panic's i'c.ury Com- 
pound; j: giv.-s perfect health to all who complain “their p -r la; l*ru>- $2.00. 
"•OLD i: V ItRUlv.iiTs. SEND FuR I l.Ll T'RATLI* l'AP. R. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, 
BURLINGTON VERMONT. 
lj fitirm 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods for llie least 
money? If so go to L. A. Joy's 
harness and irunk store. He 
has the largest stork and 
lowest priees in the market. 
Harnesses or all grades from 
£10 to £40. The best is the 
eheapesl in the end. 
yon want a factory harness, he can sell you 
one as low as anyone in tne State. Trunks of all 
styles from the cominuu up to the latest Saratoga 
also blankets, robes, mats, l«ig>, whips, harness 
and axle oils, horse l.HM»ts,in fact everything per- 
taining to the business—all at low prices and war- 
ran tea. Repairing done at short notice. 
L. A. JOY, 
38,1MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
tf26 
Patents 
Create, an.I Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent business conducted for Moderate fees. 
Our Office U opposite t\ S. Patent Omce. vve 
have no sub-agencies, all business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in leaa time and 
at 
LESS COST than those remote from Washington. 
Semi model, drawing, or photo, with descript- 
ion. We advise if patentable or not, free oi 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents,’ with re 
foresees to at*tuai clients in your slate, county. or 
town, sent free. Address 
I C. A. SNOW ft CO., i 
B. U. Peck, Principal, 
-o— —«>- 
The o*ur*e of *tu«iy include* Book-keeping. 
< etutnercial bw. Arithmetic. 
< orre-poiidenee. Spelling and Penman-hip. 
I ffRoom 3. Coomb** Block. 
Klifworth. 1 N-c. |. jsss. gm49 
1889. 
Book Binding 
In every variety of style. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Ail kinds 
of morocco work. Books let- 
tered in Gold at short notice. 
Pocket and bill books made 
to order. 
Milk books for sale. 
Time “ all sizes. 
Tax “ “ “ 
— AT — 
No. 7 COOMBS' BLOCK. 
.'Illll 
For Sale. 
A valuable burse .la years ol.l, weight eleven hand ml sun a half strong, “sound a» a nut** and 
“kind a* a kitten.’ Will make a good carriage, 
farm or team horse. Terms cash. Appiv to the 
subscriber at the Amekicam office. 
J. C. CHILCOTT. 
Elia worth, Dec. 26,1686. tfW 
4 BOOKS THAT HAVE HELPED US'' 
Among the book* that help us all 
Along life's drearv track, 
In summer, winter, spring and fall. 
None beat* the Almanac. 
Ot past event* it serves u> with 
A record, lull, complete. 
In sentences :*s full of pith 
As eggs are full of meat. 
It' weather prophecies are true. 
Or nearly, if not quite. 
And knock the Signal Service Bu- 
Rean*« higher than a kite. 
From day to day with confidence 
We to it* page* go. 
To find, tog* c lear—mini cold -intense— 
High—winds—* Look— out for—snow." 
Rut better far than heat oi cold. 
Snow. hail, rain, thunder showers. 
It give* us jokes that Adam told 
To F.vc in Kden's bowers. 
The yen «/>sprit that mirth provokes— 
For which the bahie* cry. 
The old, the dear familiar joke*. 
The joke* that never die 
Among the hook* that help u* all 
Along life's dreary trac k. 
In summer, winter, spring ami fall. 
None Inals tire Almanac. 
Poston Courier. 
JAMAICA Ul\''Ei: DIUWKAKDS. 
*iakti.iv. nrunn.M' « tin. 
PKt V AI K V i. nr TIIK II V III I 
A souievvliat peculiar ca«e was tried 
before* .1 mlge Sherman in the Supen t 
( i\il ( oiirt at lb-ilham recently Wil- 
liam li I) >ble. a grocer. was arraigned 
of] the complaint of Ilciuy !L Faxon, 
f <r violating the liquor law the orteiis. 
specially diaiged b.-r-g tic- < n| .Ja- 
maica ginger a* m intoxb ant. It ap- 
pealed from the e vidence that lire de- 
fendant had been doing a rushing bu*i- 
iit 's in thi' arti »• hi* sales at re tail 
at times rea* hing two eases a week 
(I .. ustnmcT. a woman. was eited in 
particular as consuming inordinate 
quantities eit this article, it being state d 
that she1 had in om stance been known 
to piircba'. tw bottle* > uring a d »\ 
L w *s illrg. i bv the* p?o-ccaition 
th it th s derna- 1 r .1 «ni.o> ginger 
was n *1 «'t a 111 i i. tiial ■ Igin. .mi til it 
many «•! \ gi"cr’s lull m.- were Ja- 
maica gii.gei dtam.c.pU. spoocs ,,f 
iin -1111at• bv t. ui line•in»»i' *.i 
** t a! \ a > a1 | lies w is p«* up -u 
li. ■ *tan 1 and t s jij.-d ti at the .latn.i. 
•g gw! s d bv l> dc Was prettv go ■ d 
■ hii * ginger .is .In urn. a ginger 
got s, but In- c »:«■'i s me! hing • »! ■» 
scti' it on win- In* fur! n tiMic Id- d 
t »t it < uitapM-d ». « an l a fractional pel 
cent, of alcohol, but A percent being 
pmi v .Jamaica g g* r ex'i.ct. and In- 
i'dame water Oidiuarv grades >! 
wni*kev. lie *.iid. did not contain «• v. 
•’» p’ t cent ot alcohol. * *. a ••ohii. 
to expert tesliuioiiN. .Iafii:ii< a gmg- 
w is go per #*; ;. more ot an ! XI a lit 
than tie- ismj.uiou nr. of taugl« !•»>:. 
I’he .JaMiium giiig ; ui«", \ «• r. m-I 
only "Tv- 1 to in, t, a'c- th- *!: cngtii «»} 
the .dc dec. 'It when tie w ,«he w -. s 
Used .*i' .1 habitcal la v. ige bad a • 
feet upon the 't in.e h : at v\.i^ j 
« i»Us (. H super lanv e deglee. l.iwv-r 
1 I 
fe dint, was not abashed by liiis.x- 
pej: v idence. and a*ked that tin- com: 
instinct th'* jui tliat l.'.s client eon! 
i.ot be co Vic'.ed. ,s 1 had sold simply 
•Jama a ginger, w hieli vva. ■ \ 1 v.\ 
.i Jr, but a uiedii in*-, W | e:t' w a* 
e irg* d wilh sci’mg !• »x in. :*pn»r. 
I he court refused to is r- j iest i. 
I*iit told th** ! i»x t h '* 11 vc i- a c 
t fact that tiicv w re alb «l lip t 
-M.sidei and not ot 1 iw. and t**•-\ w« 
: de« i !*• vv In*: i.er « •• not it w a* it.! X. 
eating liquor. 
n.at j*ortioii of the s!a ulc defining 
intoxicating Ii• 1111 wa' t end. a* t 
1. \ II ... 
all vvin.-s. aad an\ i*<ve? a/e emit.lining 
mure .hill tbl'ce [let eeat. ot :iicoic»l 
hv vulture. al uO'"' Fahrenheit, vv.-ll 
it* di-tillcii spirits, shall la- doomed to 
I «* inti> \ a: ii./ 1 i*i a -* within the meun- 
i:./ "I llr- ehaptei After being out 
some le».its the ; irv disagiee-l and 
w etc <11 -< hargeil. r.d the nillril-mooted 
i|o< -tion I>*•• Ih.i 111 ■!' whether i>r not 
.latnaie a gin/er is a'i iiiloxicut / 
Ilipim re Iiai Had. i I d. Kilt i‘ I- 
lase Hill ilollhtle-- s rvetodraw at- 
tention to the l.u ge mimt" r ot people 
who have become addicted !•- it- habit- 
ual use -[her than a- a medicine. 
It i- said 1>\ uiiiliini authorities that 
those who have on’, eieitraeted the 
habit ot using it a- a beverage lit.d 
t lleuisei Ve- alll.eted H itll a I'l'HMIlg Ot 
wir.se intensity none but a -nflerci ean 
form the slightest conception. The 
deleterious efl-ct of the ginger when 
constantly taken into die stomach, is 
sufficient to tender th habit fatal ia a 
very short time. In tart, it is one of 
the most danger is forms of inchriotv 
known It ha- f und I,tit few victims 
in large cities hIitc stimulant- are 
easily obtain. I, hut in the rural dis- 
tricts where prohibition is in force it i- 
saiil to have tilled tiiativ graves. 
— Tn,idler. 
//'/If TO SAVE HOYS. 
Opeu vour blinds by day and light 
bright fires al night. Illuminate your 
rooms. Hang pictures upon vour walls. 
I ut Iki .ks and newspapers upon your 
taidcs. Have music and entertaining 
games. Banish demons ol dullness and 
apathy, an 1 bring in mirth and good 
cheer. Invent occupations lor vour sous. 
Stimulate their ambitions in worthy 
directions. While you make home their 
delight, fill them with higher purposes 
than mere pleasure. Whether ,hev 
.-hall pass boyhood and enter upon 
manhood with retiued tastes and noble 
ambitions depends on von. With 
exertion un i right means, a mother 
may have more control over the deslinv 
of her hoy than any other influence 
whatever.—.1 /ipletou's -1 run/. 
Binhum! for Afti mx Foai.s.— 
There are good reasons for the system 
adopted by some horse breeders, of 
having u part of their mares foal in the 
fall. The teams need not he so badly 
broken in the spring or the mares sub- 
jected to too severe exertion. The 
colts can la- weaned on grass, anil so 
suffer least from the change ot food ; 
and they are out of the way when the 
mares must go afield This last point 
will tie appreciated bv all who have 
had colts injured by the mower or a 
runaway from the colt becoming en- 
tangled in the harness of the team at- 
tached to the plow. As the mare need 
not he hard worked during the winter, 
she can better stickle her foal, and 
there is more time tor handling the 
colt. Finally, with a warm stable tie* 
colt feels the weather less than a spring 
foal does the heat and flies of summer. 
—American Agriculturist for Jauuaiy. 
—Management of seed potatoes is one 
of the most important a-ts of the on- 
tato grower. The chief point is to pre- 
vent them from sprouting, and for this 
purpose a low temperature as near to 
the freezing point as is possible without 
touching it is desirable. Nearly every- 
where farmers find that the late varieties 
of potatoes are more productive than the 
early ones. Is not this partly due to 
the fact that early varieties have been 
injured In sprouting, while late varieties 1 
are less liable to this injury? 
__ 
I 
Wht not Praise?—When a girl or i 
Ik>v does a piece of work well, why not 
sneourage them with honest praise?* 
Appreciation and judicious praise will j 
50 farther toward inspiring them to do 
heir work well than all the cross wprda 
n Webster’s dictionary. 
TWEEDLE DUM AMD TWEEDLE- 
DEE. 
A correspondent of the San Fran• 
asro ('all says :— 
The other night, on the platform of 
«.ur largest hall, a lovely girl, in the 
name of the ladies, presented « flag to 
a political club. If it is proper to make 
young girls the mouthpiece of another, 
why is it not equally proper for tlu ir 
mothers, with experience and ideas, to 
express upon the same platform the 
coinictious of mature life? Yet many 
who approved that, would not approve 
had her mother given a sensible talk to 
the sous of the town, the vouug men id 
tin* club, concerning their politi al 
duty. 
We hear that voting will take tin 
“bloom fr untly* peach,” and that the 
polls are centres of corruption ; vet when 
we have a school election young hidi* 
an* often chosen as judges and -i t al! d v 
near this corruption-centre to take and 
count the vote** of men, those dreadin' 
men. who. like l\»psy, b *a-t «»t being 
‘*s * wicked,” and on the ground of g* t 
oral badness in-i-t on managing om 
affairs It one minute, the time requir- 
ed to drop a ballot. eva|n»rHtes tin 
“dew of innoccin-e,” what will twelve 
hours, from sun up to sun down, d 
Y 4*t their teachers testily that the-. 
; girl- were in. hanged, except two dol 
b»r- happier, and when quest i-med could 
not name one indecency seen or beard 
Hie Im»vs seem to be f*nd ..{ plaving 
“wolf” to frighten the nilU. but -otm 
of us have cia-ed to feat them, and 
believe they art* pretty good fellow* 
after all. We usually pay our tow: 
taxes to a woman, w!;i**h i- all light a* 
}.»■ g as she i- d**putv ; we often giv« 
our letters to a deputy postmastei; but 
t«>r these women to have tie* -alaty 
at.d tie* office, wool 1 be highly improp- 
er. The Primrose Club n Iviglaud 
coiii|N»sed of the Very r e, dr 11 ,, 
ot -oeietv, and it works to keep tin 
I rie- in power, while the label a 
I ague-, vvitli M -. t., cN’on a- pr* 
! ident. a* *• striving tor Lila t nh-m 
dome-rule. |1 >111 chib- ele> ioho r a 
manage y imp aigns mi a gr c 1 -ode 
.cid the gentleman dud them M uerv a* 
if on t hi r -i le.|*and< .ra- tf on t he -tiicr 
li .w woe to a man seem- the wotnti: 
who think- a- lie does! and worn* t 
immen-e.v efyi >\ tile men wh 4-xpre*.* 
their co-vn ;io|j- with heart and el* 
; icn -e I: 111- to l-e “g o 1 f I 111 f 
go into politi**- to help tin an- 
-i n-ible men know that w, in» « 
poll! j. ll »> W e! to help ourse’y * 
11 V love i\ i'd to .eigle m 
pa-f all the rampar*-. and tell u* 
not to ha K at tin i id* 1 he ballot 
b.»\ Like ch d en. u« have I e. : 
a‘i aid t -!. « i -w ; but the-.- id\ a *•«•■ 
have '.l ight u- that men an b r th m 
d\e-. thev a*e the -ante i p otic- a- 
s.-where. c 1 -d u! I Women go t lit* 
p.dls a- ecu a -. all w a:!d be a- ord* ■ 
i- a railway train -t a tn»;, picnic 
N me bit lit*.- giv to “w iv- tu.it in 
iark a i trn-k- tha' are vain*' w.ml* 
-•..Ter, and decent melt w«iiii| -*m*' 
reeon-!ru t :!ii '!i-* ly to go-• I f Iru 
i Women are now sought in politic; 
i- an iiei.c* -. i- !• a-'-gi\« ■?-. a- ia 
i".:.ii lie: a- p "■ t-, a- orators. a* 
a 'ers ..• th,- 1 ourtb of .In ! >• lam 
u. a- judges < : electn»:. *n,ly at th* 
caucus and tin* ballot-box i- then 
a bait aild a- w me !»:»x«* ad- 
v ati ed. t ow.lv ism ha- retreated 
id-:o|s. briekhlt*. ob-renitV JU 
prof ate v nc ii" more common u 
t pole: w w men -bar*- the 
■ d’lj-c y A : i tin* app-•» !i 
ai- om*. by s tan •, ; how 1-m. 
lId- "M :i 1 v w \ I •» 
!ik*!i will m iik in ‘iti/**tj 
*|U»tDS. :i ii« l it* in* >' ii" If mi ur jn* 
e:it ..Hiij'Uiiy of i«11«»t- ( lnn:mi--i; him 
uiip;triloiif>I rrimit. ii* r 
1 r > in WiNriK —Am «li*slur!»;ii.t*i 
Itiiititl "ii»t*r i" i]:4ii».i^iu^ t«» l»r. « 
U Id ii alartiifl fr..m anv auso tin \ 
jorjt* t!ifitiM*!vf" with lioirv. 
• ••iifnifi t th'ii hirt*- <•!! a-fount o 
1 «-<>M wi atln r lh»*\ faunot tak a lli^lit t 
;hnov oil’ll. \« ilfiii'-ut. ami tliu* th»*\ 
"iitrart a lat.il «1\"i ntm Topiwen 
an' of this in winter, the fan-fill apiar 
i"t |*nt" »*v »-r\linin' in Lr»»«>ii f"iiiliti«ii 
1 In-fun* winter l" Lriii" < hi a foin.t <» 
the sii'M'-n rlmii-j.-" t tin* teinp»*r:itur« 
It till" "fH" I. t'.-.-N "Il'iIlM Ilf lflt If 
the cellar u• til ail <imjer f< Iw.-ath 
»-r i- over. n»e\ will l>r«*« 1 in *r* 
rapi'iiy in .‘hatF hivt-s in early -i>rin_' 
an 1 tln-se are therefore more 'le?»iralih 
than iiives in which tin* l»tv. are ex 
}».1 to aiifh Htni-lfii < haul'll It i- 
true that <li!it hives, as *jeneral!\ 
fniistrufteiL are n«»t well adapted t* 
secure the he-t result" in surplu- 
lioin-y hut they may la* improved " 
liiat this ohjeetion w ilt disappear. A 
chart hive, j roperiy constructed, i- 
very eonveiiieut for siirpiii" honey stor 
:i^e. hut not wln-n hui-t w ith an immov 
able sol ill up|K*r story.—Atnrrt an .1 j> 




1 here is tn» doubt about it th e 
nine-tenths of the farm-made butter t- 
spoiled, especiallv in winter, fron 
keeping the cream too long la-fore it ii 
churned. This i- usually Iic ;iu^«- si 
little milk is obtained in winter, but a 1' 
water to it so as t > one-third fill tin 
churn, ami go to work on it. Tin 
water will help winter cream am 
greatly improve the quality of tin 
butter.—Am* ><•tin J><iiri/man. 
— Never change the fo >d of the e.,w> 
entirely, or they will -brink ia milk 
I If a change i- desired, let it l.t 
done I iy degrees. When a cow 
once tails otf iu milk it is mort 
dillicult to bring her hack to hci 
full flow than to so feed her as t< 
keep her as near her capacity as possi- 
ble. 
—The cellar cannot be whitewashed 
too often. It not only renders it clean, 
light and cheerful, but assists in 
preventing decomposition, as well 
as disinfecting it to a certain extern. 
The purification of the cellar is tic most 
important matter of housework in the 
winter, as the cleaner the cellar the 
less liability of disease. 
Horse Sense.—-F. W. Ames.ol May- 
ville, North Dakota, owns a horse that 
will never permit the teamster who 
drives him to come near his head with 
breath smelting of liquor. When Ids 
breath does not smell of liquor the 
horse makes no objection. The team- 
ster is compelled to keep sober, or keep 
a respectful distance from that total 
abstinence horse. If horses could vote, 
there wouldn't be a liquor saloon in 
North Dakota. 
Potato linns.—Boil four good-sized 
potatoes, masli anil sift through a 
sieve: add one ami one-half pints ol 
flour, two teaspoonfnls ol baking mtv- 
der, one pint ot cream or milk ; form iu 
small cakes and bake in a greased tin. 
—Seeds sbotdd be thoroughly cleaned 
before drying and saving them. To 
properly remove tomato seeds place the 
pulp in water and allow it to remain 
two days. Then wash well, rinse, dry 
them and put them in tight vials. 
—No man or woman of the humblest 
sort can really be strong, gentle, pure, 
and good without the world being 
better for it, without somebody being 
helped and comforted by the very exist- 
ence of that goodness.— [Phillips 
Brooke. 
—If woman lost us Eden, such as 
she alone can restore it.— Whittier. 
An Attack of Gravel. 
The Terrible Hifrrliif of a Woman nt GO»- 
II ow Nbe w*» Happily Cared. 
There is nothin* I row enjoy thst It’ ui t owe tc 
haTi; * n»>i I’r David RecDodfi Tav< ri Remedy, 
mad© st It nd ut. N Y. My trouble* l- n~i iu u;y 
kidneys and from wht h I never ? d t » r^v-x. 
car. First there were rein* in r.iy 1 .v 5t. 1 is f o 
ish, with no appetite aud eon id not sleep, I w*s com- 
pelltd to uso a *“»•..*, and finally t s v. -L that 1 
could Dot stand stone TV u. .Itwi in my la- k war 
tenihle. lTra*»ujrr.i:*4r u; w ith a f> rerore-»n*tanfc- 
!y shivering aa if ecld. My physicians said 
I HAD BRIGHT'S DISEASE. 
which was a!arm in* irif situation. To fell t •< niy *f 
fliotSon after I bad U*i id aV>ut two yrar I had a 
fed attack of Grand. Wbou this made it* a|-j>-ar- | 
knc* my physic Lin *aro up my case, ar I 1 rcshraed ! 
myself to cll-\ I bad r nr doctors at tend me, the best 1 
tn the country J»t I constantly **^w w rw». Fix 
year* airol.-. t June, how well I remember > tiro©! 1 
t-tr Dr Km: dy'a D-ivT'.te Remedy a»'.Tcr'.** 1 in 
cur pap* r. Aft• usiui* I threw awiy my 
canoar d \.ent to N w Y rk mi a visit, and three bot- 
tles cured rue. I hare r« rrr bad a return cf Gran U 
n f theptins. rw-ad.:. ■-«« Pi the beck, and the ugh 
I am rrt aixty years cf a*p* I am 
Now Vigorous and Strong 
as T w-.« In rer jvHrr*. I «! > all my own w<-rk and 
re*- !y ku-.w v. fit It ntile tiro! I V- th. ,.d1- 
t) > l» e a I > *» it t > lay in \ ,Mr> n. »:d: no I it v « n \V .n 
1 : d iu I m t_ 11. t do Jr Kvv^r"i* Hi- 1 ■ n «*i 
tlie.iL x-» ade to-'a Ktrfi ur .r < V'liBA 
Mr*. Kuielin© 1‘. Uuihir.BttnrIIill,Ohio. 
FAVORITE REMEDY. 




U cod ami less Ilian cost 
I' >r t he nr\t I went \ tla\ > 
we \\ ii I -**11 <-ar|>et- a! e. >st. 
j which in.-.in-- that tin \ ss i 11 in 
Mil.i I<i\\.-r t Ikiii the* ha\ <• c\ r 
been in KlI'W i.i th. \\ «• lias. 
a few pattern- i>l I’ape-to 
wliicli we will chi-c .nit at It" 
V 11 1 
^ * .111 * (lilt 
; art* ln*:i \ \ -l.nli'li (will) It i< >l i< \ ) 
! iiiiii \\ ant ti> get a hard pan 
liarrrain conic and -ce u~. W ill 
! m 11 on in-taUnii nt' if |>:vfcr- 
| n-d. 
| j 
iiiiie a ii[i111iieh 
Ln——c—— j 
on a ltd ti (J* lemjM 
A. K. Wood ward. 
I ll»w -rtf!. V I'■. !"*> »'.rii -47 
TIIW WCIKNCW OF lilFH 
A ■ JititicaJi i Standard Popular Medical Treatise o« 
the Error*of Y <• Ui, Premature Decline, Ni rvim* 
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood 
| -. ding from Folly, Vice, Ignorance. }.\ oers or Diertaxation. En« rv.iting :.iai unht'ing the m« tim 
lor Work, H is. the Marre-d or Social Itdation. 
Avoid unskilful prctend**r» Pinsons this gr»*ut 
work. It contains oi>» i».«g*-s, royal *vo. P< auuful 
binding, c*vnD»r*«'.1, full gut. Price, only $1.'0 by 
i mail, poet paid concealed in plain wrapper, II! is- 
j trative Prospectus Free, if \.>u appl> ti w. Tbo 
1 distinguished author, Wm. fl. Parker, M D-. re- 
c. .-.ed the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from th# National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr Parker and a cor; s 
of Assistant Physician* may b consulted, eouli. 
} dcntially, by mail or in fx-rson, at the etfice of 
Till. PEABODY MEDKAI- 1 NnTITI'TE. 
No. 4 Bulfinrh St., Boston. Y|a«-., >o u h»iu all 
I ardcra for books or letter* for advice should U. 
directed as above. 
1 v t88 
TO i> A C (!<)! 
o\i: t u ni: ok 
* WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM 
To those suffering from the elfert* **f each de 
! rav. u listing " e.ikin **>. i.*>t m.i nlt< •• •< I 1 lip 
Ivahialih- 
trenlis -* tie I containing full p,irti* ii 
lari- for h.*mc cure free *>f charge. >h**nid In* read 
by everyone who h:t> rheinnati-iu **r i~ i.crvnii- 
and debilitate 
Ad-Ire*" PIIOE It. ft: Mil l* 
hn-Vi. H itlrilrtov* n. 
| __ 4 Ollll 
THE FORUM. 
We have made arrangement* whereby we wilj 
receive ner inbirriirtions to the Kohi m with a 
subscriprion to the Ellsworth American for 
The price of the Foki m alone is $5 a year. It is 
"the foremost American review” of living sub 
jeers, and among its contributor* are 200 of the 
leading writers of the world. It give* authorita- 
tive discussions of each side alike of every leading 
question of the time. The N'ew Y'ork Herald says 
of it, "It has done more to bring the thinking men 
of *he country into connection with current litera 
ture than any other publication.” This is an ex- 
ceptional opportunity for every muK r of the 
American to secure the Forum. tfj 
BURRILL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-KftoR Til I'll WILE-. C. M'tiltll.L. BANKER,:- 
FILLY ERll I*I’Ll) for EVERY MM) of LEGITIMATE BAAklYG. 
_ 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
_ 
Wt* respectfully solicit accounts of Banker?*. Merchant*, LaniNTinen, Bu*in» •** Men. 
nn*l others, ami will cheerfully extend every favor eonsUteut with souml Banking. 
CflAS. HTHHILL, I'rfstrftnt. ./.IS. K. I'.illSnSS. <’tuhier. 
CHAS. 1H KKII.I., K. K IIAKTSIMKN. JOHN B REDMAN. 
JAMES K DAVIS. II. II I LEAVES. NEWELL II. COOL I DUE. 
BRYANT BRADLEY. 
lfl« 
Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shawls, 
Flannels, Blankets, 
AM) ALL WINTKR (iOODS, 
m7gallerti 
PREYIOIS TO STOtk-TYklAG, AYE PROPOSE TO SELL ILL 
OF 01R AYIATEK GOODS. WO OFFER THESE \T 
REDUCED PRICES. 
Kspeciallv our < 'Oaks. l.iekeO, ( ircul irs, Newmar- 
kets. and evcrvthinp in the lonn o! an outside garment 
i at bargains never h ard of until now. On some of 
these we i ut the prices in halves in order to si ll them, 
those who did not intend buvinp an outside garment 
this >eason will invest tln ir mom \ well 1>\ buvint,r now. 
Seal Plush (iarments lor a Song! 
Our *20.00 Seal Plush at *15.00. 
** *25.00 Seal Plush at *17.50. 
*■ *27.50 Seal Plush at *20.00. 
*30 and *35 Seal i'lusli at *25.00. 
■* *10 and *50 Seal Plush at *30.00. 
( loth \i‘\vmark(*ts. 
Our *10.00 Aew markets at *5.00 ami *0.00. 
•• *12.50 \e\» markets ... at *15.00. 
’• *13.00 Newmarkels at *10.00. 
Our *17.30. *20 anil *23 Newmarkets at *12.30 anil *13. 
Fur Lined Circulars a *12.30. .laekels ( heap. 
Children's an I Hisses' Lnrmcuts at au> price from *2.00 up. 
Kvrr\ <»itrui ■ nI wr ha\r in i-t !■ •!11 ivuaitlir-" <»I not. 
lllU'C \v|l . rail t-arll Will Ur I 1 )r i»'. -I 't l> t ion. ] > • M"' ilrlav 
i if nni wa it Bargain'. In I tr.— < iiHiij. ami ^iiU- u ■ 1 ia \ • al. 
; mi malic Inav \ rrtlnrtio:i' tf«nn f irnir .• jn in 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IX COTTOX GOODS. 
< )nr ( t'r Bi 'I Print'., al .1 n nt'. 
( >11* < :i' < * ■ n 1111 i«- -. at s ft mI'. 
Olir ( ’;i'r I t >il *lr N >I I !l. at 1 (I rr lit 
< )nr l:i>f Salrrii'. al D rri-.t'. 
< >11*.* < ;!'«• l'l rlirll Salnli- at Pi 1-2 ft ill'. 
I '*»*• U it** | «•: in*! w : ■ n .1 '.ai | v 
Bril Sjil'i :lt|'. r.al.lr Lillrll'. rnwrl-, ( 'ni'llf'. N .i|)kiti'. If- 
tiu«*ft 1 2-’> |)rr*-i nt, lirlow it*unl ir ~r!linu |>ii‘r'. 
A lai'u** I"t "I ( 'urt iiii'. 1 )i ijiriir' anil St-rini' t<> *'lr in mit. 
2«HIt» \tl'. of Printril Sriiim, regular 1.7 r. u,,n'i'. al Pi r. 
Now i' vour opportunity to u*’t Bargain' al 
M. GALLERT’S, 
SLLSWORTH, ME. 
—o< >N 10 I A > r OF; — 
GENTS’ REAL CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, 
li<ynlar l^ric? *s(Jur I*rtcr X/.LG Ko<*h. 
—c<>>i£ i.c>i' of:— 
GENTS’ ARABIAN CAMEL’S HAIR GOODS, 
Regular Price $1.00, Our Pric< 77,(Jfs., Each. 
-CONE LOT OF;- 
-CON E LOT OFO- 
Ladies’ Wool Vests, 
Regular Price $1.00, Our Price 77, Cts., Each. 
-CONE IjOT OF;- 
LADIES' MERINO VESTS, 
Regular Price 50Cts., Our Price 3oCts., Each. 
CHILDRENS’ VESTS AND PANTS 
FROM 121-2 TO 50Cts„ 
BOYS’, FROM 35 TO 50CTS, 
One Door above £3. A. Parcher's. 
«<F. S. SMICH.H ljlM I
B T. SOWLE, 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
bTATK 'TKKKT. r.l.l,.»WiiKTII, Mt 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
The NUb*erit*er wlohe** o hifnmi th. pn that h« 
hnsnunie .trniRdi'iiKHrt^ with t» i. < It * < k 
whereby he I* enHl»h*«l t»» buy aid '• >1 
(joternmeiit, State. County and 
Municipal Bonds. 
MUMh AM* MT.sTKKS 
ItutUiir \M» -sUl.l*. Vtf* r... f 
able M rU'nge « •• 
U. T. HOWLE. 
awf 
Granite Works 
Opposite Hull s Steam Mill. 
WATER STTEET. ELLSWORTH, ME. 
| 2r>l»sll keep eoilstantly oil b all*! a hr 
supply <>f I: *»»_!» t.nnit* !■•> Htiil lu. 
( emeterv V\ -rk ao«l am prepare*! to furnish 
customers w it It almost am sanely "f «»r * u; t 
1 I s« Ji:-t re.-, t\«*1 » !ar-f lot of I»i-w an*! b* au- 
tiful l** siirn». «f !.*!«•*» *f* l*\ of re-•iiiiiu* tils 
Tablet* a n* I 11 :»l«tnne». " bi* b I all a! I !*■ 
to ex in bit to ill w ho want w k 'loin. wl. 
« ill eal al *b*»p >•: -li op .i •' u •' ill tie 
Ml mat* ■ * m*! " •rkm.m*’ *: 
U first class am! a' l-‘we«t pri- ; pi- i- 
aml *•xamlu* !*•*» .*ns in*! unj «*f 
kill*!* *»f «•: arnte not ^* t pri. •*. 
Cl, A MS. OYSTKKS. St ll.I.OPs. 
Lobsters \ Finnan Huddle* 
M >T Uhi M \ K!» \ I 
GOTT & MOORE'S. 
F7-v*t F -f Hr i_-- It? F *v r’I '• 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
SO. 1(1. SI VII Slltll I 
ottuneti-'e-:! Iti.~ -- Mi. 1, 1*7- 
JA v. / /*.(!/', /v-- > • J;r /;/;/; 
T Is I I I I 
I F I» V v | SF. M III. K * 
MXi;i« k \\ i:a n m i 
• m\ \ \% hi r* uM»t. 
Till.* i.:k t- ■ T- •. : 1 — : V- 
aii-l pal-1 It* bp- !. :• ..mi 5 11r 
nit; o:i« t: 
an.I 
lep-.Mt tin. •. W 
te*| !u tlit i- »-A | 
year. 1 
June 1st, Sept. 1*1. Ilec. 1*1. 
and Mar. 1*1. 
F Uw tb. M > it ! •>* 
'•J TRY TO USE THE SAME TO- 
t-. cco for both Chewing and 
SMOKING. YOU LL HAVE EITHER 
A POO H CHFW OR A POOR SMOKE 
IF YOU CHEW. 
TR> pNZER’S 
(P Honesty 
v;h 1 s 
_ 
DL 
NOT CN ••E DLO I 
BUT CONTAINS :: PFR CCNT. MORE 
TOBACCO IN ANY QTHFR BRA 0 
OF SIV! AY CUAwTTY. _ 
and is THERE FOR £ the '1 
IN TH" Y. RK ET. Every plug s 
ST AM PE D F \Z C S Ov-D KoN STY 
*"“> red U™ 
Cct T». r.r.N 11 
T TAKE ANY OTHER 
Tm Mnh' ****** 
kiu ih'ium feimiat is «»•»**• 
••'I'll \ » I \ «. 1*1 < (I. 
-i ► 4 * 4--H 
TRAINS PUN DAILY, SUNDAY EX- 
C.Pr^3, AS FOLLOWS: 
li- v’ »— 
« iv n 
! k -til 1 i.'i 
I 
I -» 
: *1 4 
*«• ■. 
I: * : »; l'> 
k u H \ Kit* >U 
k M % >1 VI 
: 
i: 
► ...... ii 
I » 
V 
I: si; it k. ..n .» li I :• 3A 
: i: II r' It. |rl. -in,! V., .•* ■ nl> 
I I ■ ... r. kk Urfh 
il k XI 1 ■ t" .11 1 t-.i »'• *t..n 
,»•; -t ! ‘; 
-r. U; !. ■: ! li ■!> I. I 
f..i Mill ,■ r. mi:< <1 ..ii !\ ir M. .. h. 
1 i-M. r. .ju. -t.- I | :r*- 
11 k •• :l *1 -,U Ittl'i .-l-I ill; 
Y k I : Y I 
r \ ^ **• ih kii: 
\ -■ l'n- II * Ml I. ..-.-r 
Y Y i: I fc* * t 
.i i : 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Hock Island & Pacilic and Clu ago, Kansas <& Nobra -ka By*. 
It- main lines, branches and ex- -n-i.-i: t, ■ .... , J' V. Ottawa. I ! island II.I.INOl.5 a, Mu .tine, O City, Dea Moines. Knoxville, WTriterset Atlantli 
|OIA-Water, urn an-d Sioux : I * ..tv •. t-n.T: v ,u uV -r5>n 
In N> B&ASKA il.Tton, Top,.'.- H tt. : V' \N i£’r * Abd.-ue.CaUiwoU, in KANSAS Co!, .-ado m iSlebto, }n COLO-* it..Do. ..... i- an. .. ar.d \ .r as it r .n. ,t gr. ,,ni, ■ affording the best fticilities oi n m 
town., and citl-» m Southern Nebraska,” r ...... 3- M.-XU-O, Indian remtory, Texas, Arizona, lu .. ., 1 a' air,i Pacific cowl and tmnd-oceamc Seaports. ttau “ttclU
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
Of Palace Coache- leading all 1 omD- ... ■ ior of ... -linmenr 1 luxury of accommodations run throu coSTrsid ra.lo Springs, Denver md Fuel '■ ■ 
TRAIN SERVICE darn- between Chicug. > .1 Om V. between Chicago and Kansas City p ■ r>ir m" ‘‘ Reclining Chair Cars FREE and Pula. i t, nPn .'^r-'vro'.s' sions daily. Choice of routes to and fr. I c.tv Pw and t f Angeles, ban Diego, San Franc; », mu .. ,cs Qtdck tie prompt connections and transfers in Union D pots. Clul time, 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
Runs superbly equipped Expr- Trains wu> between rha,™ Rock Island, Atchison. St Jo.-.nli, i-av 
•pohs ami St. Paul. The o ( iranu. 
hunting ana fishing ground.- ; th : --1 PrV SsS courses through the most t.r.,.; •••••. bu. I. V ■ iuthm>u£ Minnesota, and East Southern Dn-tota utilwestern 
THE SHORT LIKE VIA SENECA A 1 IhoOitlea to travel between Cincinnati. Inn npoh a ;!S o, Joseph, Atchison, Leav.-ntv : r; omen st. Paiii 
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dejin > ,,nv r-*' Ticket Office in the United States or Cat.a y toupon 
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK Osneral Manager. CilIC 300, III. Gea l Ticket 4: Pasa. Agent. 
ly 
— > i: w — 
MUSIC STORE. 
I haVP \||„^ |,| ||l. I„ K 
Itlork.linr Hrtrl».r.ainl am j.jvj.an .| to fumi-li 
m thi* >« «t»• .•* u jih \i 
thlnjc in tb»- mu-ir i>« 
for the »•!»•!.rate<l «. I 11.1» l‘IW«* 
" tlrox A White orptn* ami •tamlar' -* « •.. 
chine*, l,,iiho*I >r*f:«u- ami M o h t-> r* i.» 
>ome jtooil barjfnin- in ml Ij.iimI i'-an..- <»i.| 
instrument* nn«l ma« hinc* taken in e\« (■.1 tor 
new. 
A good stock cf Violins, Banjos, 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise cf all kinds. Fine 
imported strings fcr Violin and Ean- 
jos. Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
K£-Can furnish any music or mu- 
sic books at short notice. The usual 
discount fo teachers. 
WCORKB8POM>EM E 1SVITEH »» 
FRANK M.J0Y, 
Bar Harbor, Be. 
; r~7 
Xoliee. 
I am ailvlaeil by my physician to go a warm 
itllmate during the winter month*, consequently i shall have to leave all unsettled account* with an 
attorney for collection, after *ixt% day* from '***?■ __ A.C. aAGEfiTHY.il D. fills worth, Maine, Aug. a?, 
k'£\\AS viWw Too\ ^ AVAT' 
DOST vBo% 
Rubber Bootsuntil 
you have seen tne 
“COLCHESTER” 
'vith “extension Edre” 
<!*. Napoleon Top. This 
3 the boct fitting and 
HOST DURABLE BOOT 
In i.ho market. 
Made cf the Best 
PURE CUM 
Stock. The “Entrns’on 
protects the up* 
pc -, I'Jdato wcac c‘t/v> 
G givi-'g b'oader 
tre. r; t curface, 
f, V^3 MOXtV 
r V ’.'.TABER. 
v series uw- 
fLJOfxB m TILYOU tlAvtSSIMTHl 
CfltCWFST R ARCTIC 
with ‘•CutoldAcuu' i—ail Cf ALL 
there In style it cu:z.l*.. -v. V : v- int t o 
our mon- '" 'i Co.! hestcr with 
VP- f •ST'-?.” ^ I Cl U- < 1-1 Lic»« 
I or ,ulf by — 
C B PARTRIDGE. 
Srolfi* 
THK subneriber hereby irive- public notire to :i]| concerned. that -Ik- ha- Urrn duly ap- 
pointed. and ha- taken I i-♦ ,f the trust 
of an adminlstrah -f the e- a'. of Augustus 
Bari left DA- «»f >T i* —rf, in the e njoty of 
Main k. deceased, hy jrn in* bond at* the law di- 
rect- -h«* therefor* n <j e-•» all |htsm*h* w ho are 
indebted to the said de ea^ni’s estate, to make 
immediate pawnent and those who have an? <ie- 
n»a» I* thereon to exhibit the same for payment. 
ADA J. BAUTLfcTT. 
Dec. lithA- d., I*m. 
